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Over 200 Die in Flames
While Entombed in Mine
Following Gas Explosion
Of 50 Rescued From Cana-
dian Colleries, 36 Succumb
to Injuries—Dead Under
Tons of Debris.

WIVES OF THE VICTIMS
RELINQUISH HOPE AS

CRIES FOR HELP CEASE

350 Miners Succeed in Mak-
ing E s c a p e—-Explosion
Shakes Countryside and
Destroys Buildings-Work
of Rescue Begins.

IS.—A
250

Lethbrid-ge. Alberta, June
mighty explosion today entombed
miners employed in mine No. 20, of the
Hillcrest Collieries, Limited. Of the
fifty miners rescued, only fourteen were

living tonight.
Despite the efforts of two score mine

experts laboring amid the poisoned
gases and debris, hope of rescuing
alive the 200 men yet in the mine was

remote.
Tlie effects of the disaster were:
Men in mine when explosion oc-

curred, 600, of whom 350 escaped.
Number rescued. 50. of Whom 36 died

later.
Miners still entombed, 200, probably

hilled by fire, which followed the ex-

plosion.

WIVES OF MINERS
GIVE UP ALL HOPE.

At dusk a group of women stood at
the mouth of the mine, which had been

closed by the explosion, still hopeful
that the cries for help that issued from
the Inner workings earlier in the day
might be repeated. Later, however,
many of the women dispersed, express-
Ins the general feeling that the situa-
tion of those imprisoned was hope-

less.
The explosion, aboiit 9 a. m., shook

the countryside, lifted roofs from many
cabins and demolished numerous small

""buildings. A moment after the ex-
plosion a score of panic-stricken eur-'
face workers rushed from the mine,
followed by a dense cloud of smoke
and poisonous fumes.

Appeals for help were dispatched to

APPROVESREFORMS
Two Atlanta Men in List of
Officials to Be Elected.
Bennett Choice for* Presi-
dent.

Savannah, Ga., June IB.—The Geor-
gia Bar association late this afternoon
adopted that part of the repert
of the permanent commission on
judicial reform providing- for quarterly
sessions of superior courts and plac-
ing the bar association on record as
favoring no jury trial in any court ex-
cept it be demanded in the regular
petition.

The report of the nominating com-
mittee was unanimously adopted and
tomorrow the following officers will be
elected:

President, E. S. Bennett, Albany; first
vice president, George "W. Owens, Sa-
vannah ;secon4 vice president. Judge
A. P. Daley, WrightsvIHe; third vice
president, Dwight Willingham, Albany;
fourth vice resident, H. H. Swift, Co-
lumbus ; filth vice president. "W. H.
Barrett, Augusta; secretary, Orville A.
Park, Macon; treasurer, Z. IX Harrison.
Atlanta; executive committee, Z. B.
Rogers, Blberton, and Eugene Black,
Atlanta.

33 Rings Are Found
In House of Negro

Held in Heavy Bond

Tom Tolbert. negro, living at 225
Edgewood, arrested last Sunday by De-
tectives Wiley and Barker In connec-
tion with a number of burglaries and
highway robberies, was bound over
under bond of $5,000 Friday afternoon
by Recorder Pro Tern. Preston. He
will be tried under two charges of bur-
glary and one of highway robbery.

At the time of Tolbert's arrest the
detectives found upon searching his
house thirty-three rings of all descrip-
tions, a number of bracelets and neck-
laces, twelve pocketbooks. thirteen
pairs of scissors and other valuables.

Later the detectives found a. diamond
ring estimated to be worth *l;SO(fc"

The alleged thief was connected with
two burglaries and one highway rob-
bery, and the detectives say that they
are gaining: evidence against him
whereby he will be directly connected
with a dozen or more of the recent

many towns, and residents oigamzea holdups and burglaries which have baf-
crew and began the fjed tne Atlanta police for some time.an emergency

work of rescue.
"When the first rescue crew arrived a

large force of men set about to deaf
the shaft, working desperately as the
moans of the entombed men came feeb-
ly from.the mine. The moans became
fainter and finally ceased Thousands
of tons of rock have fallen into the
mine and It is feared the men, even

. had they escaped death from the pois-
onus fumes, probably were crushed to
death by falling debris.

GASES PROBABLY
CAUSED DISASTER..

No information as to what caused
the explosion has been given, but it is

of

ARTIFICIAL CONTROL
OF SEX ACCOMPLISHED

Atlantic City, N. J., June 19.—That
artificial control of sex has passed the
experimental stage was the statement
made tonight by Dr. Oscar Kiddle, of
the evolution station of the Carnegie
institute, in Chicago. He was address-
ing the American Academy of Medi-
cine, which opened its twenty-sixth
annual meeting here today.

"The «tatlon Is propagating sexes at
will with pigeons a,nd doves," said Dr.
Riddle. "The sex of frogs and toads

. is settled t>y manipulation, and that of
believed It was due to gases. cattle to some extent can be regulated

Thomas Quigley, superintendent of | through fixing the mating period."
the mine, is entombed. \ As to human beings, Dr. Riddle de-

Early tonight two trains filled with Iclared, the extent of sex control would
expert mine workers, doctors, nurses | depend on the success now being se-
and officials of railways arrived and ^T^ *Y scientific experiments with
ana oinci<na u * * >__ ,„ Q mammals, and he would not be sur-
the work, of rescue was begun in
systematic way. The experts found,
jumbled In a chaotic mass, horses, tim-
bers, wagons and mining parapher-
nalia. Indicating the force of the ex-
plosion.

Fire broke out soon after the ex-
plosion, but died out. although gas
fumes made It impossible for the men

prised if
achieved.

eventual, success were

ROME MAN MANGLED
UNDER SWITCH ENGINE

Rome, Ga., June 19.— (Special.)—
Reese Miller, an employee of the
Bowie Stove foundry, met a horrible

possible to gain entrance. Most of the
miners were working about 400 feet
inside the mine.

Most of the men are foreign born,
but a large number of them are Eng-
lish speaking.

SEVERAL MINERS '
RECOVERED ALIVE.

The rescue work progressed rapidly
and late tonight the entrance had been
cleared. Several miners were recov-
ered alive near the entrance and a lit-
tle farther on a few bodies were
found.

The mine in which today's disaster
occurred is but one mile from Frank,
Alberta, where a disaster occurred ten
years ago. The mines have been oper-
ated at intervals for twelve years.
Because of the danger in working
them it has been difficult to get men.

This is the third great disaster in
the mines of this region. Four years
ago thirty-five men were ':tiled in the
Bellevue mine, and ten years ago
S*r»nl£ was wiped put bv the neigh-
boring mountain toppling over and
"ourying 125 inhabitants.

Thomas Corkel. official of the miners*
union, was one of those who lost their
lives, it was announced tonight.

Several mine rescue experts said it
might take a week to reach the bodies
of some of those entombed.

MRS. APPELBAUM'S CASE
IN ATHENS CONTINUED

Athens, Ga., June 19.— (Special.)—
The case of Mrs. Callie Applebaum
against the Jefferson Standard Life In-
•urance company, in the city court of
Athens, to recover f 10,000 on the policy,
Of her late husband, today was con- !
ttnucd for the term. The defendant
company pleaded surprise.

body.
Engine No. 15«6 was in charge of

Engineer Artie Smith. Miller had evi-
dently fallen asleep on the track, his
head and left arm resting- on the rail.
He ~^AB discovered too late to prevent
the engine f?om passing over his body.

Several theories as to the cause of
the tragedy are advanced—one that
he had fallen asleep on the track;
another that he had stumbled on the
track and been stunned, while a third
is that he might have been killed and
his body placed on the track to con-
ceal the crime.

Miller was f i f t y years of age, and is
survived by a family. He was promi-
nent in labor circles.
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CONDUCTOR KILLED
BYSfpGiNE

John B. Shumate, Railroad
Man for 38 Years, Meets
Tragic Fate in the £outh
Yards of Southern Railway

John B. Shumate, a yard conductor

for the Southern railway, and a rail-
road man for thirty-eight years, met
almost Instant death, early Friday
morning" when struck by a switch en-
gine as he was standing on the track
In the south yards of the railroad.
The accident occurred near McDaniel
street crossing". *

The ifrwer part of his body was wan-
gled and by the time that yard em-
ployees could reach him he was dead.

It is believed that Shumate was
waiting for his own engine to come
along, as it was d ue to appear when
the other engine hit him.

Hostler A. P. Paden had charge of
the engine which struck him. He was
backing from the coal, chute to the
shop. '

Shumate's funeral will be held at
9.30 o'clock Sunday morning from his
residence, and burial will follow at
West View cemetery. He was 62 years
old. He lived at 461 South Boulevard.
He Is survived by his widow and five
children, Mrs. F. P., Folger, D. F./F.
H., C. R. and Chalmers Shumate.

M.J. GILL SECURES SEAT
OF L C. DYER IN HOUSE

Democrat Wins Over Repub-
lican in Missouri Elec-

tion Contest.

Atlanta Boy Wins Laurels
In Role of Leading Lady

Washington, June 19.—L, C. Dyer, of
St. Louis, republican, representing the
twelfth Missouri district, was unseated
by the house late today by a vote of
147 to 98. His election was contested
by Michael J. Gill, democrat.

Then by a vote of 126 to 108, a reso-
lution declaring Gill legally elected
was adopted. Mr. Gill immediately
took the oath of office.

The house had previously voted
down, 136 to 107, a minority resolution
proposing further investigation of the
contest.

The house was treated to the rare
scene of being addressed in Its own hall
by a man not a member. GUI. who,
under the rules, has the right to
speak for himself, took the floor
and made a. brief speech sup-
jpoftiag his claims to Dyer's seat.
He declared he had, been an "honest,
life-long, hard working democrat" and
resented any Intimation, that hie rep-
resentatives had tampered with the
ballots. -"Sfî

Although many election contests have
been tried in the house, it has been
several years since a contestant has
availed himself of the right to speak
for himself,

A majority of the elections commit-
tee, which had previously reported
resolutions unseating Dyer, and giv-
ing Gill the place, contended that the
election in 1912 was so tainted with
fraud that the returns from seven
election precincts should be thrown
out. That w^ould give Gill the election
by a plurality of 67.

Representatives MacKenzie and.
Shreve, republicans, presented a minor-
ty report with a resolution directing

the committee to make a further In-
vestigation. They maintained that un-
ler the Missouri statute the individual >
Ballot of each voter in the disputed
>recincts could be investigated and the
:rue vote found, thus obviating the
necessity of throwing out the entire
poll. J

Top: Henry Powers Elliott, as he looks off the stage; big picture, Elliott,
In role of Priscilla.

As a leading lady, an Atlanta boy
has won histrionic honors this season.
He is Henry Powers Elliott, Atlanta's
Julian Eltinge, a graduate of the Boys'
high school, graduate of Princeton
and newly elected president of the Tri-
angle club, Princeton's dramatic or-
ganization.

In the "Pursuit of Priscilla." the
play produced this season by the Tri-
angle club, Elliott portrayed the role
of Priscilla, the leading character. The
plav was written bv Robert Strain in
collaboration with the Atlanta boy,
It won praise wherever produced, and
was played in New York, Plttsburg,
Chicago, Washington and other large
cities.

For the past four years Mr. Elliott has

been assigned to the role of leading
lady of the Triangle club's offerings.
He is a sk i l l fu l female impersonator,
and his activity in the Princeton or-
ganization culminated in his election
this > ear to the presidency He grad-
uated from Princeton last week.

Mr Kll io t t received his diploma
from the Bo> s' high school of Atlanta
in ] 309 lie spent a year In Law-
rence vi lie prepartory school before en-
tering Princeton His record- at the
Boys' hiprh school was excellent.

Ills vacations have been spent In
Europe with his N grandmother, Mrs.
Henry Powers, of Atlanta, They will
probably go abroad again this year
before returning to Atlanta, TV here
Mrs. Powers has laigre property in-
terests, and where Mi. Elliot intends
to enter business.

BURGLARIES LEAD
TO THE ARREST OF

MOTHER AND SONS

Savannah, Ga., June 19. — (Special.)
Two white boys, Prank Winn and Gor-
don Burroughs, were arrested for
burglary, and Mrs. Lillie Burroughs,
mother of the latter, was arrested for
receiving stolen goods today.

The police claim to have evidence
that the boys have been stealing un-
,er the tutelage of the mother, and

she has been conducting a fence for
the swag. Retail stores have been
the victims of their operations. Much
of the stolen goods was recovered by
the detectives.

Mrs. Burroughs baa been supported
by the Associated Charities.

Railroad Sues Driver
Of Wagon Hit by Train

For Littering Up Track

Newark, N. J., June 19. — As the re-
sult of a collision between a team
driven by F. V, Wilkinson and an Erie
locomotive, the road today sued "Wil-
kinson for $100 damages because
"divers slats" of the cowcatcher of the
engine were broken, the paint on the
locomotive was bruised and the track
"strewn with litter-"

This suit Is an answer and counter
claim to an action for $25,000 damages
brought against the railroad by Wil-
kinson, who claims the accident was
not his fault, and that he suffered a
broken hip, three fractured ribs and
other injuries.

FAST MAIL StDESWIPED.

Two Southern Pullmans De-
railed—None Badly Hurt.

Danville, Va., June 19.—Two Pull-
man cars on northbound Southern rail-
way fast mail were derailed near Gret-
na, twenty-five miles northward, at
4:1E> this afternoon, just as .the train
was passing- the southbound fast 'mall
on a double track. The Pullmans side-
swiped the whole length of the other
train, but steel coaches saved It from
serious Injury.

Ticket Collector Charles A, Douglas,
of train No. 35. suffered a severe cut
on the face, and is in a hospital here.
No one else was injured mentlonabiy.
A broken *&*£*-flMsina caused it.

Alibi Market Is Cornered

By Officials in Explaining
Delay in Whitehall

Another day has come ami gone, and
not a solitary lick of work has been
struck on Whitehall street. And when
this day has ended not one bit of pav-
ing will have been done.

With Whitehall street life is just one
miserable delay after another, and with
those of the city government who
promised to do the work, there has been
a different excuse for every day in the
week—truly and literally—there has
been a different excuse offered every
day this week.

Monday the asphalt plant wasn't J
ready. Tuesday it was ready and would '
start to work Wednesday. Wednesday
something happened to the asphalt
plant. Thursday there was too much
rain. Friday the asphalt plant was
ready, but everybody was busy else-
where, or something like that. Today,
of course, there is another excuse.

Mnfclnpf Dally Excuse-*,
Since last January the city has been

making daily excuses to condone the
delay on Whitehall street. When the
money was put in the January appor-
tionment sheet to pave Whitehall street
from Mitchell to G-arnett, the city be-

gan making exruKi-s for not atai ting
work immediately after the county fin-
ished grading

"It will be the first work started after
the fills settle sufficiently to hold the
pavement," was the first assurance
given the merchants.

Day after*day, week after week, and
then months rolled by and no attempt
has beon made to put the street In
condition. Merchants who were happy
and prosperous before the work was
started, are now impatient and dis-
couraged, and if there was any possi-
ble way to do the -work without the aid
or sanction of the city it is certain
these merchants would take the matter
into their own hands.

Xow JBTcnaen Besrln.
More than sixty days ago the city

promised to start paving. Thirty days
elapsed with nothing doing.

Enter—Excuse No. 1.
"We are waiting for the new $15,000

asphalt plant to arrive."
Thirty days have almost elapsed

since excuse No. 1 was made.
Now comes the excuse that although

Continued on Last Page.

Last Bonus Offer in Contest
Closes at 12 O'Clock Tonight;

Chance to Win an Auto Good
The last bonus offer of this contest

closes tonight at midnight. For every
$24 worth of new subscriptions turned
Jo before midnight tonight there will
'be issued to you one hundred tho-usand
extra votes. These extra votes are in
addition to the votes that will be issued
on subscriptions that you turn in ac-
cording to the schedule. „

There are thirteen automobiles, rang-
ing in value f i om f 1,150 to $2,525, and
nine Luddeu & Bates 9750 flavor.

pianos^ making a total value of $25,270,
in listed prizes to be given away in this
contest.

Remember this, today ijs the last of
any bonus offer that will be "made in
this contest, and June 27, midnight, will
be the closing date of the contest. Some
of our most promising candidates in
this contest are Just now beginning to
take Interest. So it can readily be seen

Continued on L«*t Page.

Still Hope For Mediation,
Declares Minister Naon

After Trip to Washington
MEDIATION IS OFF
UNLESS MEXICANS
YIELDTODEMANDS

Lamar's Memorandum an
Ultimatum Which Must
Be Accepted or Conference
Ends Today or Monday.

AMERICAN DELEGATES
FIRM IN THEIR STAND

Tell the Mediators Their
Position Has Not Been
Changed in View of Villa-
Carranza Split.

Niagara Falls. Ontario, .Tune 19 —
Justice Lamar's memorandum to Kml-
llo Rabasa, head of the Mexican media-
tion delegation, announcing that the
United States must insist on the accept-
ance of its plan for the pacification of
Mexico is an ultimatum Unless the
Huerta delegates yield mediation will
end tomorrow or Monday. This is the
firm determination of the United States
as conveyed to the mediators today.
Ambassador I>a Gama. of Brazil, and
Minister Suarez, of Chile, asked the
American delegates if their position
had changed in view of the Carranza-
Villa split, and the reply was no.

It was an informal talk, but served to
advise the mediators that the published
statements of the American and Huerta
delegates, with opposite views on the
type of man to be selected for provi-
sional president defined clearly the un-
alterable attitude of the American gov-
ernment.

Jnst what would be the American
policy if mediation fails or what dis-
position it would make of the American
troops at Vera Cruz Is not known even
to the American delegates. The Huerta
commissioners say they do not know
what course of action General Huerta

may pursue.
Xo Formal Session.

The mediators held no formal ses-
sion today because Minister Isaon, of
Argentina, stopped at Washington in-
stead of returning directly from uni-
versities where he has been receiving;
honorary degrees. Minister Naon Is ex-
pected back early tomorrow, and will
confer first with his colleagues, who
are anxious to know whether his con-
ferences with officials of the Washing-
ton government today developed a new
road toward solution of the problem
confronting them. It it has not the
•armus Plans will be formally pre-

sented.
Rejection by the Americans of the

mediators' plan, as well as that offered
by the delegates will be recorded as a
matter of form, together with disap-
proval by the Mexicans of the American
plan. Automatically that would adjourn
the conferences, according to the rules
of procedure adopted when they His t
convened. Tlie mediators, howevei ,
still have some names to suggest for
provisional president, but have little
hope that an agreement can be reached

A report from Mexico City that Gen-
eral Huerta had decided to appoint
Pedro Lascuram as minister of foreign
affairs may change the entire asix-ct
of things if it develops that Mr Lasru-
•ain is to be made provisional n n - r l - j
lent irrespective of the mediitior. pro-
ceedings. Mr. Rabasa. head of the
Mexican delegation, said he thought it
was improbable thiB would occur Ihe
American delegates could give the me-
diators no Information about ^it

Lnscnraln opposed.
Mr Ijascuram was minister of tur-

een affairs under Madero and at his
overthrow became provisional presi-
dent, appointed Huerta to his Cabine t
ind then relinquished the president to
um Many constitutionalists hav-s ex-
jlained that while the constitution.il
rder would be restored if Mr. Lasi.i-

rain became provisional president,
the;, opposed his elevation because of
his'unresisting subserviency to Huer-
•a's assumption of office.

The American delegates hitherto uro
inderstood 10 have objected to Las-
curain oil tne ground that his resump-
tion of tne to.eifrn ministry would not
mean a restoration of the constitution-
il order, because He voluntarily had
>bandoned his right to liold that office.
Many here believe, however th» Am»r-
can government might accept Lascu-
•am pending an election.

The following paragraph from the
nemorandum of the American dele-
*ates sums up the stand Justice Lamar
and Frederick "W. Lehmann have been
instructed to hold:

"The Unite*-States is. a party to the
mediation in the hope that It might
Lead to peace and that the peace would
lead to prosperity. The plan the Amer-
ican representatives propose AND ON
WHICH "WE MUST INSIST will be
formulated solely with that end in

Another paragraph which is the
American government's practical re-
jection of the mediators' plan reads:

"American objections to the plan ap-
proved by the Mexican representatives
nave been based on the profound con-
viction that the adoption of that plan

iuld not stop the progress of the
victorious army, nor bring that speedv
,,-JLC^ which the American government
so sincerely desires."

The confused military situation in
Mexico continued to absorb the atten-
tion of the mediators and delegates and
news of exactly how far the breach i
between Villa and Carranza would |
affect the constitutionalist movement

Argentine M e d i a t o r Re-
turns to Niagara Falls
After Conferences With
Wilson, Bryan and Agent
of Constitutionalists.

DECLINES TO STATE
WHETHER NEW PLAN

HAS BEEN DEVISED

Bryan Asserts Satisfactory
Progress Is Being Made.
Rebel Agent Tries to Con-
ceal Meeting With Minis-
ter Naon.

Was-li l i iKton June 11>—Hope that thn
\ \a \er ins m e d i a t i o n p i t m r . i m st i l l
might brill;; pe.u-e to M o \ u o \\.is i -x-
presbcd hei e l^tc t o n i g h t b\ A i c p n -
tina Minister Naon as he took the
train for XiH£T.ir<i Kali*,, a f t e r a sei K s
of conferences w i t h President Wilson
and Secretarj Bryan ami I^uls Cabre-
ra, of the Washington agencv of the
constitutionalists

Nei ther Mr Naon i.or an \ of those
with whom he had c u n f o i i e i i v,ot i ld
say w h e t h t r an> n<'\\ plan h.id been
de\ iseil to break the s,-emi ti /^lv lin.il
deadlock at Niagara Fal's in offn l.tl
quarters however , i t \\,i<; m uie k n o w n
that the ie had been no chanKc in the
position of the United Htat ' -s that onlv
a consti tutionalist could be accepted to
head the proposed p r o v i n c i a l g o v e r n -
ment in Mexico C l t v

REBEL AGENT DENIES
VISIT TO LEGATION.

Mr Naon arrived here eru lv in the
dav f iom New Knprland, w h c i e he had
gone to receive honora ry u n i \ e t s U \
degrees He flrbt consu l t* d w i t h the
secretary of state, and thi-v conic- l ied
for two hours Late 111 the evening
the Argentina minister r e t u r n e d to his
legation and there met Mr Cabrera,
with whom he talked f o r ' t w o hours
Mr Cabrera sought to conceal h i s
visit to the Argentina legat ion, and
later denied that he had been t h e r e
He no sooner had left than S f C r e U i r v
Bryan arrived and took the m i n i s t e r
to the white- house ,

Following the conference wi th the
president. Minister Naon sard t h e r e
still was encouragement for medi.i-
tion, and Secretary Bryan ieiter.it,,i
again his declaration that media t ion
was progressing satitfactoi i l j .\,,
official wold came from the p r e s i d e n t .
M I N I S T E R INTIMATES
THERE IS STILL HOPE.

When Mr. Naon left his f i rs t c o n f e r -
ence with Secretary Bryan tie wa.s
asked directly if there was M i l l hope
for mediation.

"1 always look toward the j r g h t . '
he said.

•What if the light Is put out" was
suggested.

'I never could grope In the d a r k , '
was Mr Naon's reply.

When the secretary of state and Mi .
Naon left the white house after 10
o'clock they were besieged by new;--
paper men. Mr Brj an with a salute
to the correspondents said to the A r -
gentina ministei .

"Here a.1 e the newspaper men "
' yes,' sal,] Mr Naon. te.iponding to

tiie introduction, but there is noth-
ing 1 can saj "

"All that can be said," Mr Brvan
asserted, "Is that mediat ion IB pro-
gressing satisfactonlv ••
CABRERA D E N I E S
TRIP TO LEGATION

Neither lie nor Mr Naon would ad-
mit that there had been a consulta-
tion wi th a reprebentati\ e of the con-
stitutionalists. When a representa-
t ive of the Associated Pie«s, who had
s, en .Mr. Cabrela enter the Argen t ina ,
legation, asked the latter about his
visit, Mr. CaAuera etpiessed amaze-
ment.

•But you do not denj that v o u w e r e
there''" was asked

"t,'ertainl> 1 deny it "
"But you were seen w h e n j cm d iove

Weather Prophecy
GENERALLY FAIR.

GeorRla—(ienerallj- fair Satiird
and snnclllj.

Dally \^ enthrr Keport.
Lowest temperature
Highest temperature
Mean temperature
Normal temperature
Rainfall 111 past 24 hours, inches
Deficiency since 1st of month, ins
Deficiency since .Ian I, inches. . .11

Reports From Various Stations.
STATIONS

and state of
\V RATHER

Atlanta, clr.
Birmingham, clr
Boston, cldy . . .
Brown&viHe, p. c. .
Buffalo, cldy . . .
Charleston, clr. . .
Chicago, clr. . . .
Denver, cldy . .
Galveston, clr. , . .
Hatteras, p c . . .
Helena, cldy
Jacksonville, p. c..
Kansas City, clr .
Knoxville, cldj . .
Louisville, p. c. . .
Memphis, clr. . . .
Miami, p. c. . . .
Mobile, cldy . . .
Montgomery, clr.
Nashville, cldy. . .
New Orleans, clr. . .
New York, cldy . .
Oklahonia, ( I r
Plttsburg. cldy . .
Portland, clr . . .
Raleigh, p. c. .
Sap Krancisco, cly.
St. Louis, clr
St. Paul, p, c. . . .
Salt Lake City, clr.
Shreveport, clr. . .
Spokane, clr. . . .{
Tampa, cldy . . .
Toledo, clr. . . .|
Washington, cldy .

76
S3

8J
R6
S4

52
78
64
70

SO
56

118
80
58
92
S6
8(1
78
86
8b
84

88
S8

94
7S
S6

.00
.00
.00
.00

.96

.00

.00
1.51.

00

'oo
.00
.00
.00
.00
.10
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

!oo
.00
.00
.00
.26
.01
.00
.00
.00
.02
.22

C. JC. VOn UURRMANN.
Section Phector.
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up in the victoria with the old grray
horse**'

But can I not still insist that I was
not there0 Mr Cabrera replied

At this Juncture he ^vas joined b>
Rafael Zubaran chief of the constitu
tionalist representatives in "Washing
ton The latter also declined to dis
cuss developments in the situation
REBELS ASKED TO
WAIVE OBJECTIONS

It was learned later that one of the
obiects of Mr Noans visit was to in
duce the constitutionalist l«a.ders to
wai\e tempora.nl> their objection to
the consideration of Mexican internal
affairs by the mediation conference He
is said to have suggested that if the
constitutianalists would agree to a
provisional government the rnedtatoi v
powers and the Lnited fatates would
aid in settling the international con-
flict It w is not denied that the per
sonnel of the proposed provision il gov-
ernment was discussed

Mr Naon would not admit he 'lid
sought to hive the "United tatates make
some soi t ot a compromise in view of
differences betwt en General "V ilia, and
General Ca.rra.nza.

\fter all the conferences of the day
and night had ended the "^V ashington
government v. a*i declared to stand on
its position as outlined In the state
ment Issued yesterday at ^Niagara Falls
In the light of this it i\ is believed
here the fate of mediation still rested,
with the Huerta delegntis at Niagara
Sills Should they stand on their pub
lie statement issued Wednesday it was
felt mediation w ould fail

NAMING CABINET MAY
HEAL REBEL BREACH

Basle P iss Teti*' June 19 —The
naming of the constitutionalist cabinet
bv (. ei eral Carranza now is eargerK
awaited b> constitutionalists as a pos
bible means of healing the breach be
tv. een General Carranza and General
"V i l l i according to arnv a Is here \% ho
left Saltillo ind Monterey v esterday
There was a general impression at
those points according to the traveler*
t h x t Generil Cirrmza would name his
official famllv wi th in two or three
(lavs Should the men named be satis
factor} to the Villi faction ind should
thev consent to serve it was hoped b\
thobe conv ersant vv ith the si tuation
that the differences between the flrst
chief and his chief genei il might be
mide things of the past

A. hurried call it was said had been
sent out from Cirrar z t s he idquarters
for lepre^etn itiv e met tho toughlv
conversant w ith the undercurrents of
constitutionalist politic** to come to
Saltillo to confer with him concern
ing the cabinet choices It is well
known iccording to boi der arrivals
that ronsidenble opposition his arisen
on the part of Villa and his friends to
certain men close to Cirran?a Among
these it is reported is Fernando Igles
ias Calderon This opposition it is cle
clared may tend to upset the forecast
alreadv made concerning the personnel
of the cabinet

THEY DISAGREED,
ALTHOUGH PASTOR

ACTED MEDIATOR

Although a minister served as meai
ator for their domestic tribulations
Mrs Aug-usta Goodrum avers that she
v.a.i forced to institute divorce pro
ceedings Friday against her husband
Robert L. Goodrum Papers were filed
In super or court ITndaj afternoon

Mrs Goodrum avers that she and
Goodrum were married in 1&09 In
1913 she sets forth he began mis
treating her drinking heavily and fre
quentl> threatening" her life She was
thrown Into such a state of nervous
ness she alleges that she had to lea^ e
him

Later through the agencies of Rev
A D \V illiams to whom she says her
husband had appealed she was pre
vailed upon to become reconciled "With
the Rev \V illiams as mediator she
consented to return to hei husband In
1914 she avers cruel treatment was re
newed She was assaulted with a bot
tie her petition charges and practical
ly driven from home

Woman's Torso Found.
Schenec-tadj. N Y June 191 —Thf

nude torso of a woman was taken from
the Mohaw k r i ter late todaj by fish
ermen The- head a-rms and le^s had
been be\ ered and the bodi sewed in
a ija,ck Police are investigating

MME. NORDICA'S FUNERAL
WILL BE HELD TUESDAY

London June 19 —Funeral services
for Mme Lillian Nordlca the singer
who d ied recentlj in Batav la I av a
will be held Tuesday in the King s
Weigh House church Grosvenor
square w here Mme *sordica and
George "W Young of New York were
married five vears ago The body will
be cremated In Colder s Green ceme
terj

The bodv of Mme Nordica arrived
here toda> accompanied by Mr Young
who met the steamer on which it was
conve> ed from Java to Marseilles

BY POLICE CHIEFS
Action Taken After Chief
Beavers, in Speech, Had
Denounced the Detective's
Work in Frank Case.

Grand Rapids Mich June 19—(Spe
cial }—Following a speech by J L
Beavers chief of police of Atlanta Ga
scoring DetectU e "William J Burns
for his work in the L,eo Frank case
the detective v. as dropped from the
rolls of the International Association
of Police Chiefs in session here

Chief Beavers called Burns activities
In the Frank case antics and said
that he had disgraced the detectiv e
profession

>.o official reason was given for drop
ping Burns but it was stated b>
members of the association that a ma
jority of the delegates informally de
cided to eliminate him and to do so
the honorary membership list was re
v ised and Burns name omitted

several times during the convention
police chiefs criticised statements
which. Burns was alleged to have made
concerning police methods His action
in the t rank murder case which he in
v estigated in deoi gia brought forth
lather caustic comment from some of
the delegates

In addition i t was ordered that all
police chiefs detectives and other of
?icers who are not members of the as
sociation and who use its official in
sigma on their stationery without per
mission -should be legal lv prosecuted

Social Ii,vil IMsciiNfteU
The com ention i esolved that cities

which found segregation the best meth
od of controlling the social e v i l were
justified in retaining that policv Pa
pers vveie read on both sides of the is
sue some declaring against rigid law
enforcement and otheis advocating that
everj law should be enforced by the
police including those against the li
u.uor traffic and the social evil

The convention adjourned to meet
next vear in Cincinnati

Chief J M Quiglej of Rochester
X \ In a paper on Police and Peo
pie asked the question

Whv are not police officers shown
the same respect and admiration ac
corded the soldier''

We all recognize tha-t we are not
he continued and there must be i
reason for it

The fact the police have not ai
wa j s enf 01 ced the laws impartially
has gained for them the reputation
of having other motives than tnose of
justice and a desire for the general
good Where we allow our personal
interests lo influence our acts we will
not be able to command the esteem
of those who have appointed us to be
their censor

Officer-* Elected
The association by acclamation to

daj re elected Mijor Richard Sylvester
of "Washington D C and Michael Re-
gan of Buffalo N Y respectively
president and first vice president Other
vice pi esidents elected include J W
Reynolds of New Orleans La

Frank J Cassada of Elmira N T"
wis elected secretary treasurer Chief
Harve> O Carr of Grand Rap ids who
who has been secretary treasurer for
twenty one \ ears declined to serve as
he expects to resign as chief at Grand
Rap ds Mr Carr was elected a life
member of the organization

JL. IDC -JL.

TH' ain't no man but hasn't
got mo' good in him than

bad. An* it only takes
th' right conditions tf

bring th* good out.
It's right conditions
thet brings out all th*
good in VELVET.

VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking1 Tobacco, fg
Kentucky Barley de Luxe to which slow, careful
curing has given an aged in-the-wood mellowness.
Full weight 2 oz tins, lOc. Coupons of Value with
VELVET.

•—irii n —JL.

Silk—a n d—Linen
Shirts"

// You Don't Live in Atlanta, Order by Mail

Taday we call special attention
to our attractive assortment of
Men's SILK-and-LINEN Shirts at $4T
Th«se are really very high-grade
shirts we have them in both
NEGLIGEES and with PLAITED BOSOMS

in stripes and in figures.

You will find here also other
smart shirts for men in handsome
summer fabrics—priced from $1 to
$3—and Men's Shirts of PURE SILK,
including Silk Crepes, from $3.50
to $10. We are Atlanta's Greatest
Distributors of Manhattan Shirts.

This Store Closes at 9 P. M. on
Saturdays Till Further Notice

15 REBEL GENERALS

Send Note to So-Called
"First Chief" Asserting
They Will Take Orders
Only From General Villa.

Laredo Texas June 11 —I If toon
generals of the constitutionalist urmy
commanding a combined force estlmat
ed at SO 000 men renounced General
Carranza as first chief of the con
stitutionallsts movement in a note
sent to his headquarters at the time
General Villa resigned \illa how
ever did not sign the comm nica
tion This and other details suppressed
by a rigid censorship at Saltll o
came known at the border toda> w th
the arrival of travelers from Saltillo
ind Monterey

Will Continue Fight.
The communication it was authorl

tatively said informed the man who
has been leader of the constitutlsn
allat movement since its inception that
the generals would continue to fight
against Huerta but would hold the n
selv es subject onlv to General Villa s
orders and would not recognlre Car
rarv7a

Before the travelers left Saltillo the
breach had not been healed by the
compi omlse since announced and lead
ei s in the constitutionalist movement
feirlng disintegration of the force
which the> had built up had sum
moned ev ery available man of influ-
ence to bnngr the factions together

Doubtful About Effect
Some doubt of the effect of the dis

sens Ion o"n. the course of the const!
tutionalist mov ement was expressed
by men who are closely In touch with
revolutionary affairs in northern Mex
ico, even though the breach apparent
lv is healed and both, sides have
agreed to continue against a common
enem>

The plan of Guadalupe on which the
constitutionalists campaigns have been
based provides that the first chief of
the constitutionalist army should re
main at the head of the movement as
provisional president after Huerta had
been eliminated until an election had
been held and the result voiced

Hitherto Carranza has been undis
puted first chief "What effect on the
future of the movement the fact that
the commanding officers of the larg
est and most powerful single unit of
that army has denied him that title
'and authority will have cannot vet
be learned according- to the travelers
They said the Carranza forces a-ppar
ently planned to go ahead as though
the incident had never happened Pab
lo Gonzales it is said will attack San
Lula Potosi at once while Villa Is
taking Zacatecas and then move
southward according to the original
plan -w ith Villa advancing from the
center and Obregon from the west

ISIAND INTERESTS
FRAME TENTATIVE PLAN

Agreement for Reorganizing
System Reached by Commit-

tees in New York.

New Tork June 19 —Committees
i eprefaent ing collateral trust bonds of
the Chicago Rock Island and Pacific
Riilioad compan\ and committees i cp
resenting stockholders of the Rock Is
land company todav reached a tenta
t i \e agreement for the re organ za
tion of the Rock Island system

The plan as announced ton ght con
templates the elimination of both hold
ing companies a return to the old Chi
cago Rock Island and Pacific Railwaj
company and the creation of non cum

lati\e 7 per cei C preferred stock of
the railway com pan >

Both bondholders and stockholders
are protected under the plan it is
stated ind $30 000 000 new monev w ill
be obtained to f inance the load for the
next thfee years The trust indenture
securing the col literal bonds now in
default will be foreclosed and the
pledged common stock of the railwav
compan\ pa ticipated according to the
contemplated plan Out of th t, com
mon stock collateril trust bondhold
t rs are to retain at par 621/ per ctn
of the face ^-alue of then bonds and
the rema rider of su< h common stock
is to be offered for subscription w ith
the new pi eferred stock The bond
tiolders thus retain 62 Ji per cent of the
&tock deposited as collateral for then
present bondt, and part only wi th th it
necessarv to raise the funds re quu ed
and to add value to the stock retained
In addition the collateral trust bond
holders can subscribe in cash foi in
amount equal to lo per cent of the
face amount of their bonds receiving
for such subscription la per cei t of
the face amoui t of their bonds in j i e
ferred stock ind 14 pei i_or t in exist,
ng common stock of the la i lwav com

p tnx The announcement of the plan
continues

Stockhol leri of the Hock Island coinp i y
M h«> recognised r hraugh right a of aub
•iption on the foJ o i g termh
Holders of preferre i btock pa>ing" I B per

cent par value of their stock in cash lo per

... 14 per cent of such par value n
the existing common stock of the ratrwaj
company

Holders of common stock pajing la per
,» *r *»,„ „-,- „ ,!„„ Of their stock in cashjent oC the par

15
ind 10?i per
existing com

cent of such par
rion slock ot the

Col atera.1 trust bondholders also aie to

fl stockholders a id not t ikcn by them
upon the average terms KO offered to bond

McripLlon r feht hall be I n ite 1 so h t th
ton mon *uock secured bv uoh bondhol ipr
under the plan either through sub<it,irptl
or allotment shall not it par value e
the face amount of his deposited bond;

ed

WEIGHS VALUE OF MEN
AND REVENUE FROM RUM
Clinton Mo June 19— The big-

Question thiit confronts the \merican
public todav is \\ hich has the great ei
^ alue—the revenue dei i\ ed from the
liquor traffic or the lives oC the men
and womtn it rums declared Mis
Leonora M Lake of bt Louis in ad
dressing the National Conference of
V, orkers of the Prohibition Fartj to
da>

Men and women are the nation s
best asset, continued the speaker
and eveiy nation which has for^ut

ten this truth has gone down Into ob
liMOn Men not monej- make a n i
tion s greatness This nation must
decide and decide at once whether it
alues men abo\ e liquor revenue

OPIUM CONFERENCE
REACHES AGREEMENT

The Hague June 19—The thud in
tei national opium conference has
reached an agreement that the inter
national convention looking to the sup
pression of the opium traffic drafted
b> the conference in 1912 can come
into operation as soon as the adhering1

powers have ratified it despite the al>
itention of some of the power*.

WANTED BY CONSTABLE,
HE ESCAPES TO CLOUDS
Los Angeles Cal June 19 — T Ka

shiara. said to have been formerlv 1
an aviator Jn the Japanese army hid
In the clouds when Deputy Constable
M>erB tried to attach his biplane ves-
terday for $12o lien according1 to My
ers With the aid of a field glass
Myers finally located a ra-pidly "vanish
ingr speck in the heavens which he de-
cided must be Kaahiara and his biplane
After waiting se^ eral hours he ga\ e
up to try again today

LEADER OF PYTHIANS
IN ATLANTO TUESDAY

Supreme Chancellor Thomas
Carling Will Be Guest of

Uniform Lodge, No. 123.

For the first time in more than
twenty >ears uniform lodge No 1 3
Knights of Pythias of Atlanta will
next Tuesday be the host of the bu
preme Chancellor Thomas J Carling

Mr Carling when chancellor of
Georgia made an official visit to the
order !n Atlanta i.n 1890

Mr Carling has been retired from
business for a number of \ears and
has since de\oted his entire time to
the betterment of the order feince he
was made head of the 01 der twentj
one months ag-o he has made the dis
tinction of having visited i larger
number of grand lodge and district
meetings than any of his predecessors
He has traveled since his incumbency
over 60 000 miles

A committee ib in charge of the -ir
rangements for the reception and ei
tertainment of the grand chancellor
arid an elaborate program will be an
nounced in the near future

LOVING CUP GIVEN
TO FOffiT ADAIR

Eloquent Tribute Paid Po-
tentate of Yaarab Temple
in the Presentation Speech
of Charles C. McGehee.

FRICTION IN RANKS
OF FLOYD OFFICIALS

Echoes of the Shi me meeting were
heard last night at Potentate Forrest
\dairs home in Druid Hills when
Charles C McGehee chairman of the
citizen s committee presented him with,
a golo*en loving cup and a d amond
Shrine emblem

Those w ho w, ere present mide it
plain thit the golden cup ind the em
blem v, ei e not merely gifts of appi e
ciation but tokens of love and esteem
and as Mr McGehee slid

Yaarab Temple has elected \ou is
its illustrious potentate but we as
citizens of Atlai ta have elected \ou as>
imperial potentate in the shrine of our
hearts

There ivere onlv members of citizens
committee and members of the \da i
family present at the presentation
The committee was compose* of 1 i
ne&t Woodiuff John L M irphe\ Rob
eit J Low r} J W Ln^hsh R > Mad
dox Col I- J Pi-von Lo\vr\ \t iiold
Ivan \llen Reuben \rnold Ihomas B
Pali e and Charles C McUehce

The members of the family and
guests present \ve i e Mr and Mrs
i- orrest Adair Mi and Mia > rank
Adair Mr and "Mrs Forrest Adair Ji
Air and Mrs Robert Gregg Major John
S Cohen W T "Waters John L Brlce
George Vdan and Robin Adaii

Mr Adaii in his i eply said that too
much honor has been showered u j on
him and again declared that to him

Rome Ga June 19—(Special )—•
Because of f r ic t ion in the off ice of
the sheriff of t lovd county JaUer j
R Barron and Deputy Sheriff G V\
Smith ha\e resignel Sheriff W O
Ounehoo has appointed Bud Dough
ertv jai ler to succeed Barron

Barron was nominated as sheriff it
the recent p i imar> and Smith wag one
of tlie deputies on Birion s ticket
Political d i f f icu l t i es during the < im
paign culminated in a personal diff
cultv between Dunehoo arid ^rmth in
which the sheriff shot the deputy ind
for a time it was thought that the
result of Smith s wounds would be
fatal He has entirely recovered how
ever Dun* hoo ind his son Henrj-
Dunehoo who is alleged lo have been '
coi oei ned in the aff i aj have giv en I
bond and wil l answer to the haige I
of assault with intei L to murde it
the Ju l> term of I lovd superioi couj t

Sir John Hill Dies.
I ondon June 19 —Sir John Ibdward

Graj Hill a. nephew of the late S r |
Rouland Hill the postal refoimer w a s t
found dead in his bed at home earU
toda\ He complained last night of
Indisposition but his death was i |
expected Sip John who was o \ears
old was an author i ty on maritime
law

EVERY FISH

GUARANTEED

We know our fish.

We know where and
how they're caught.

We know they come
to us fresh every day,
caught the day before.

We know how carefully
they are packed, and
how well they are kept.

We know they are
cared for and kept
better than meat or
eggs.

We know we can give
you as fresh a fish as
you can buy in a coast
market—and a better
one.

That's why we GUAR-
ANTEE them.

Every fish we sell is
GUARANTEED, re-
gardless of the season,
because—we know
they're good.

Fulton Market
25-27 E. Alabama St.

Drink and Enjoy
Kenm 's Teas and Cof-

fees "Cheon" the best

50c tea m America for

iced tea Why pay

$100 ior othei teas
when "Cheon" is much

bettei foi cold diinking?
A nice souvemi evciy

Saturday.

C.D. Kenny Go.
«M?I» 82 Whitehall St.

AKIN
Quality—Service

PURE FOODS

SPECIALS

Friday & Saturday
18 IDS Head $1.00
Rice . . . I
25c Bottle 1Cp
Queen Olives «0y
4Oc Jar Pure
Fruit Jam . .
Ripe, Sweet Cantaloupes
6c, Sac, I0c, I22C, ISc
Watermelons on Ice, 50c& 60c
Georgia Peaches, Florida Hon-

ey Peaches.
Fresh Corn. Head Lettuce
FRIERS, BROILERS, HENS,

Dressed on Premises
A cheap steak costs a few

cents less than a good one, but
you do not appreciate the saving
while eating a cheap steak

VISIT OUR MARKET
EVERYTHING TO EAT

AKIN BROS.
Phone Ivy 4100

Peachtree & Linden

Candy Candy

Announcement!
(Saturday) our

-special will be an
Assortment of

Delightful Eating Candy at 25 cents
a pound. This is our regular 5O-cent
mixture, made by us for this day's sale
only, and not the week-end kind of left-
overs Be sure and get a box or two.
Today only at 25 cents a pound.

Watch our window for> a new special each day.

148
Peachtree St.
OPEN EVENINGS

aloue did not* belong the credit oC
bringing tlie Imperial Coiicla\ e to A.t
lanta He paid lo\ al tribute to tho^i-
who assisted him in the undeit tkinq1

He said that one of the ambitions
of his life tias to hai. c tht, &hrine meet
in \tlanta but he explained that he
made no effort until he w ts -\ssut 1
*hat \tlanta •wat, able to tike tirt. of
he visitors and he vv ii> certain thit I t.
tad the support of e\er> citizen in Vt

)f '

A-K TABLETS
Are Instint P-iin Killerc

th

lanta

tiom citizens or AUIHIT, '\i JA iy i*
The pi ite upon which the cup i e*:tb 1 as
the lolloping inscription P escnted
b\ Cit i?ei s of \tKnt i i i order th it
his *-cr\ itts in ihe i 1 ch ilf inv 11
kn tv, n to po IE j 11 v

The cup v.is made b\ t hirles V.
Crinkshiw of \ t l inti ____

Pure Food
Groceries
Have them charged on

your Dry Goods, aci-ount
Fa s t Deliveries Phones
Mam 1061 and Atlanta 464,
4838

NOTE—Grocery Dept.
Open All Day Today,
Till 9 O'clock P. M.,
Saturday, June 20th.

SPECIALS!!!
Baking Powder—

RUMFORD'S
Pound Can

Limit 2
No Phones

FLOUR--

The Celebrated
"PANAMA"

FLOUR
24-lb. Sack

EGGS, FRESH C O U N T R Y ,
candied by ourselves dozen—

And Big Fresh GEORGIA'
WATERMELONS for 50c

NOTICE—ANY of these
will be delivered with a
grocery order

85c
22c

.-. .MOUR'S

$1.23

Live Items for
TODAY, JUNE 20th

BUTTER ARMOURS ' CLO
VER BLOOM,' finest for the
table
pound
COFFEE HIGH S -a p*
SPECIAL pound 1 "C
FLOUR THE FAMOUS
WHITE CREST

24-pound sack
CHEESE, N Y
STATE pound
No 10 tin ARMOUR'S
'SHIELD BRAND '
PURE LARD

12 cans No 2 PI \S 81 OO
1- cans \o i. C O R N $1 OO
12 (alls No „ TOM \ IOCS,

S1OO
/ calls TAHOL L V L I I - O R

NH PI 4CHKS SlOO
6 c m s SIICTD or GRVTkD

PIN b \ P P J h - $1OO
7 Us Ml D PRLNL*, $1 OO
j cans \VHOLE SFJLAR AS

I \ R U , l S $1OO
1- cans PORK AND BbANS

S1OO
1_ cans Pink Uiska SALMON

S1OO
12 cins POTTED BEEF $1 OO

PRFMIDEt PE\MJT BUT
TJR u sizes 9c 13c &

3 pigs PObT TOASTIES
2 pkgs PI H P D RJCk
i pi J.S OLORGfc, W A S H I N O

TON CRISPS 25£
N I W IRISH POT\1OhS

peck 3O<?
CANDIES

fOc CHOLOLATL. CHLRRIFS
pound 37^

60c A.SSORTFD N L l ^ Cho< o
latcs pound 3T<^

40c \bbOR1FD LOOSE
C HOCOI 4.TES 19(>

D L M O N S T R 4 1 I O N T J T
I LI b IL' ib f R E T Dh,\I
ONfaTRATION R I D \ \ JNC
GR\Pi. ITJICE FR1-E
Half pmts 15C
Pints 25<>
Quaits 4O«*
Halt gallon 73<*

Best De tcate sen—a real
modern Delicatessen no the

villas2 ' **nd—Rnast l amb
Roast Beef, Railed Hams, Sea
soned Meats, Goose 1 iver Sau
sage. Frankfurters, Cheeses,
P cfcles. Olives, Herring* Just
good things for your litn hes,
pit,mcs, campings and regular
meals to save having heat in
your homes Home cooped
here

Remember, the Groceries and
Restaurant and Soda Fountain
open till 9 p m Saturdays

Selected FreshCountry

Salt Meat
Armour's Shield or MIssou i
Brand Breakfast
Bacon, Ib. . .

Full Line Fresh Meats

STEAMSHIPS

inexpensive

EUROPEAN TOURS
Steamship Reservations

ROGERS B. TOY
A pent for all line*

Union Depot Tieket Office
I'bont Main .13.

K U R O F=» E
Egypt China Japan

Panama Cuba Bermuda
Summer Cruise* to Norway

Make Reservation* JS«u
JOHN M. BORN. Steamship Agent

/ 1C fsndler Bldg, Phone Ivy 4884

New Orleans
to Bremen

One Class (II)
Steamships

Regular service just established
Splendid steamers exception
ally fine passenger accommoda
tion ami large cargo capacity

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYDI
SAITINrs FROM NEW ORLEANS

KOI In
I r imkftirt
Jlnsl in
Ko. In

A K Mill , rA. </
317 ( irond ot M

Irank T Orlllu Pass Agt,

N

IM A
Established 184O
L i v e r p o

MlVl

IN TJIK UOKL1J
b c r v l c e

IUSITANIA, - - . June 23, f °J
AQUITANIA, July I, ';p™
MAURETANJA, - - July 7, f °M°
QUICKEST RO! TB via FIbHt U A F D tor

LUSITAN1A
AQUIIANIA luly _i

ro v M
o -^ ai AI

NIAURETANIA *
"Laconiu AUK J
APTANIA ;
MAURETANIA '

M edit err tin ton—Adrutic

CAK1 1.

Uuuiid

July 1 -1 p m IL-LTOM \ Jay *
illA Ju y jjs \ \ U S 1 \ \ua L

Chli a. Ja-pan \lj.n a. A
!und bou 1 Africa, u id
Dependent t urii li .fc-uri
book et « unard TouVs

Al>\ tKEliLi-Nl falK'NG-^ tOK INUi \
CHIN X J \ l \ N \ L S j ^ t \ I l V—t III l - i l ->
N O K « K . I \ N I 1OKDS f Tf F I N J - ^OTH
J L I ^ J TH \ l < t *»T 111 I11N* K
\IvlJ1 S> NO1V Kb\I) \

Now ^ or It Office 24 StaLe Street, or

Inexpensive
Vacation Trips |
To Europe

You can see Germany Swrtzer
land England, France—in fact
all of the continent—at no
greater coat than for a tnp to
California or a vacation in the
mountains or at the seashore
if you traTel by the one cabin

(second) steamers of the

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD]
These comfortablcsships bring
a trip to Europe well within
yoar means.
Sailings from New York Bal
timorc New Orleans and Gal
veston to Bremen direct Ex
press and Fast Mail steamers
loo from New Yort, 01 Tues
days Thursdays nnd Satur

days to

London-Paris-Bremen
Saturday sa lings to

THE MEDITERRANEAN

OELRH HS4 (O ,C
Broad'

Or
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Extra Special in the Boys' Dept.
For Saturday Only

Boys' Suits
Norfolks&
D. B. Suits

The $5.00 Suits at . . $3.95
The $6.50 Suits at . . $4.95
The $7.50 Suits at . . $5.95
The $ 1 0 Suits at . . $7.95

Palm Beach Suits (In by express)
Genuine Palm Beach Cloth, perfect fitting, neat patterns; all

at $7 50
Bathing Suits (men's or boys'), 50c, 75c, $1, $1 50, $2, $3, $350.
Silk Front Shirts, $1 25 and $1 50.
Silk Socks, 25c, 50c; Lisle Socks (special), 15c, two fairs 25c.
B V. D, Porosknit and Peter Hill UNDERWEAR
Nainsook Underwear (special), 25c per garment
Cool, comfortable, full length Night Shirts, 50c, 75c, $1
Pajamas, $1 and $1 50.

THE GLOBE CLOTHING CO.
89 Whitehall St.

DEATH OF WOMAN i STEWART AVENUE IRK
AVENGED BY LAW WIU™ START

Commissioner Winn Says Con-'
Three Negroes Are Hanged, v«*> Will Begin There When ,

in Fulton County Tower I Gordon St. Is Completed.
for Brutal Murder Of Mrs. Commissioner W T Winn a mem j

her of the improvement committee of|
the county commission stated Friday
in reply to complaints of Stewart ave

j , •»* c« 4.T- T v. nue property owners that the county
The bru'al murder of Mrs, Seth Irby. w,n begin work on that thoroughfare

of Wrens Ga, was avenged Friday I jUHt as soon as Gordon s-tieet is com
morningr when three negroes were j pleted

\\ hen the commissioners ^nade up
the pi or tram for w ork for the year |
explained Co mrit,sioi ei V\ inn Gor
don street was placed ahead of Ste\v

dropped to death through the sallows
of the county jail They were Robert
Paschal George Hart and W illiam
Hart The litter two were brothers

Neither of the hanged blacks was
older than 17 years They are the
j oungest ever executed in Pulton coun
t> The Paschal negro and George
Hart went to death protesting mno
cence -William Hart the youngest of
the trio leiterated his confession He
exonerated his deathmate& however

Paschal was hanged first because of
signs of breakdown which he had ex
hibited during the morning

Seth. Irby, the young husband of the
victim was at the scene of the hang
ing He declared that he was confident
that each of the negroes were guilty

I He witnessed the execution
I The executions were made singly be-
I cause of the size of the Tower scaffold

DUBOSE TO DISCUSS
ATLANTA'S WILD OATS

Dr H M DuEose pastor of the First
Methodist church who returned today
trom a trip to Waycro&s where he ad
dressed the taouth Georgia tpworth
league conferences makes the following
announcements for hib Sunday services
At the morning service he will speak
on the subject The Beatitude of Do
ing At the evening hour his subject
will be Sowing and Reaping or \t
lanta s Crop of "tt lid Oats
* Should weather conditions prove fa

vorable the evening seivice will be
held upon the church lawn which has
bteii tilted up foi that purpose

I Women's Pure
Linen H. S.
H a n d k e r -
chiefs. A l so
C h i 1 d r e n's
Colored Bor-
dered H a n d-
kerchiefs

Imitation Pin
S e a l H a n d
Bags, Leather
Lined, G- u n -
m e t a l Trim-
mings

.00

5-Hour Business Today
The Bargains Will Be Sharp and

Look You Right in the Eye

Our Employees All Enjoy
Themselves

We Close at 1 O'Clock
Groceries, Shoes, Men's Department, Restaurant and

Soda Fountain Open Till 9 O'clock P. M. Tonight

Special
Shirt
Sale
Today

T\/ir EN, please attend to this sale! It's your
duty! We were dead lucky to se-

cure 624 of the Best Summer Shirts yet of-
fered by any house; $1.00 and $1.25 Shirts;
soft bosom and soft turn-back cuff kinds;
new fancy and plain colors; also wide, nar-
row and dotted in black and white; many

elegant Negligee Shirts. They are all "warm
babies," ai> the boys would say. Tomorrow at..

In Sales of Three for $2.50

Men's Silk Four-in-
Hand Ties

Couple hundred styles—real
50c silk kinds—today special

*"yQr* 4 f°r

**s\~ $1.00
They are beauties! Beauties!!

M. HIGH CO.=

Men's Fine Lisle
"Interwoven" Sox

All colors, all sizes-the "Inter-
woven" heel and toe defying the
rub of the oxford shoes. Today

25 C
r. M. HIGH CQ.

art a \enue O n
work on Gordon
thi ough wi th in a.
It for a certaii t j

fences are now at
street and will be
few da> b I know

that btewai t avenue
will be the next woi k men vi ill tackle
when the> Ka\ e Gordon sti eet

it the meeting of the committee
last Satuiday a number of ladies and
gentlemen, appeal ed and m ged us to
start fatew. art a\ enue and when the>
were informed that the woi k would
be stai ted atter Gordon street is com
pleted we believed that the matter
was satisfactorily explained There
has been no unnecessary delay Goun
cilman Mason has been diligent The
$2 500 appropriated by the cit j for the
material for btewart a\ enue has been
spent for that purpose

With fan weather it is expected
that Got don street will be finished
next week

SPEEDY TRIAL IS ASKED
FOR DR. LOWS ROUGHLIN
T B Felder and V A Batchelor at

torneys for Dr Louis C Roughlin who
Ihuisday was indicted b> the grand
jur> on the charge of involuntary
manslaughter follow ing the death of
Hugh Murra\ Jr, 2 years old on the
operating table In his office have ad
dressed a letter to Solicitor General
Hugh M JDorsej urging h m to give
their client as speedy a trial as possi
ble

The following resolutions were unin
imously adopted Thursday night by
the Pulton County viedical societ>

Whereaa It has been brought to th& at
tentlon of the * ultun County Medical ^o
ciety that one of our members Dr L C
Routhlin haa been indicted by the grand
jury of this county on a charr i. growing
out of an unfortunate accident \\ hi(.h oc
cured in hit, office on April Oth resulting
in the death of one of hie patients therefore
be It

Resolved That the earnest sympathy of
this society be extended to Dr Roughlin
and that we e~s.pr s to him our sincere con
fidence In his integrity as a physician and
earnestly re juest the public to v, i thhotd
ju lgment until all of the facts are made
knou n Be it

Resolved Turther That a copy of these
resolutions, be sent to Dr RoughIIn and a
copy spread upon the minutes of this so
ciety *

SPECIAL SERMON FOR
LABOR UNION MEMBERS
The Rei H Fields Saumenig rec

tor ot the Church of the Holy Com
fortei Pulliam street ind At l an ta a\e
nue will preach a speUil seimon next
Sund ^ nishi. at 8 o clock to me-nbeifa
of the laboi unions Ihe subject ol
the sermon will be The Chu ich and
the L.abor Unions 4. numbei ot mem
bers of the Church of the Holy Com
forter are union men and in addition
to this fact a problem connected with
the Fulton bagr factorv strike has been
presented to the parish for solution
The Re\ Mi feaumenifr hag given con
sideiable study to this subject and
will give expressions to his opinions
in his sermon Sunday night on the
elation of the church to the trades
i uons I here will be spec al music

b the \ested choi r

"FREE SALVATION" WILL
BE SUBJECT OF SERMON
liee Salvation will be the sub

ject of the sermon at the t i l fat Uni
yeisalist church faundav moin ins it
11 o clock The pastoi Re\ 1 red *
Line w i l l nr tach Sunday s th jo l at
the i sual hour 9 o o clock

ROTARIANS OF ATLANTA
LEAVE FOR CONVENTION
The Atlanta delegates to the mtei

national convention of Rotarians
left for Houston Texas i'nd i> aftei
noon at 5 -0 o clock in a spec ll cai
ovei the Atlanta ind West Point r-iil
road TI e partv was headed by lTe,l
Housei A l i e n s \ d u i b L D Hickb
I v i n 1- Mien and Hubert W 4 ,de?
bon and Included i r unibci of Rota
r'T,lf"iT1 Otl 6t r" es who have hJcn
LonveVtlon "d" S the Pho t°t 'aheib

The Rotary club at New Orleans, wi l l
be hosts of trfe \ tUn t l crowd tod ly
it i Creole dim or it the old Spanish
foil a id a 4 mile i ide on the boat
down the h u bor The parti will a,
rive in Houston Sund 15 morning ai d
I-red Houber wil l pre ich a l iy seimon
in one of the bis churches of the citi
pulpYts""8 W 'U occapj Ui the Dl im-ipal

The < o n \ e n t l o n ope is Mond iv morn
mfc md w i l l be move I bj special t ra ins
to irfLlvcston whe e of t ic t tb w i l l be
nomin itpd foi the i cvt \cai an 1 i
v i t i t i ons clYded foi fu ture l onve i i
tions A t l i n t i is making cffoi t to win
the 1916 meet

JOHN DESAUSSURE D/ES
AFTER A LONG ILLNESS

Tohn M Debaimsure prominent citi
/ th of Atlant i died Friday morning it
9 o cloek at his residence J09 J ist
Linden sti cet i f te i i lo ig illness He
h id I ecu t resident of \tlanti toi 23
veais He WTS born in South Caiohna
and wis 6 jears old

Mr Defaiussure \v s general manic
er of the Tripod Paint cornp-in> unt i l
November 191J when sicki ess com
pel led him to cease a ti ve business

He was a fahrm^i and member of
the Red Men Surviving him ire his
widow three children Tohn M DeSaus
sin e Jr and Mitres, M tr\ ind Sallie
PeSaussure and three brothers t» R
D B and R C DtSaussuie

Funeial services wi l l tike pi ce this
even ing at 7 o i lock it the icsidence
and the body w i l l be sent to Cimden
S C foi but ill

MARIST CADETS IN
CAMP NEAR AUSTELL

\uatell f i Tune It —(Spet lal >—
The sw. iprg r Club of Manst o It ge
has est ibhshed a, camp ctbou four
miles f rom here on the shad^ b t n l b
ot Sweet \\ ater ci eek in idt al spot
for f ishing swimming and row ng

The encampme it is com letp w i t h
regulation tenta e and e luipmeiit The
campeis numbei ing f w e H t are ha\ing
a delightful outing and expect to re
ceive sevei al picnic pai ties to the
camp on Saturday and Sundaj

The camp committee e insisting of
Taptain t,ugene Oberdorfer Coi pori!
I ouis Brown and Coiporal Pwi,-,ht Mi
C lain hive done all possible to in
cure comemence and enjovnient in the
part of the t impeis ind their friends
who are \\elco ne at any time to \ ifait
them

DR. RISNER TO PREACH
AT TABERNACLE SUNDAY',

Rev Dr Henrv Clay Risner of Knox j
. \ille Term will preach at the Taber
I nacle Bipti-st church next Sunday June

moi n i n g a n d even ing !

A hoiiwewlfe's conte»H.on Am glad
to confess that Dolly V irden Flour is
the on y one that has gi\ei i rnt, uni !
form results It a White a.s the Driven!
Snow —(adv 'J I

MEN AND RELIGION BULLETIN NO 122

"IT COSTS
"Christ, though he was rich,

yet for your salres He became
floor, that you through His pov-
erty might become rich."

—If Cor. 8-9

Governor Slaton says:
"It costs the taxpayers money to maintain the convict camps."
He fails to mention the men chained leg to leg—men sleeping chained

to one another and to the walls—men spending Sundays and holidays
in chains—men beaten and dying beneath the cruelty of convict guards.

Governor Hooper of Tennessee more rightly estimates the cost.
He says of Georgia's prisons:

"I cannot trust myself to express my feelings concerning the gross
and shocking brutality of such a prison system. I would rather Ten-
nesseans should travel on foot for a thousand years the rude trails
blazed through the wilderness by our forefathers than to ride in luxury
upon a system of HIGHWAYS CONSTRUCTED AT SUCH A SAC-
RIFICE OF HUMANITY AND CHRISTIANITY."

"Costs the taxpayers money?"
Yea. These convict camps of our state cost more than money, which

our Governor seems to have forgotten.
There are things which cannot be measured in dollars and cents-
Disregarding Georgia's liquor law—
Women and children slaving for the lack of a living wage paid to

the man of the house—
The brothel—
The drunk reeling in his ruined home—
The convict's bleeding back—
EACH ONE OF THESE MAY BRING GOLD TO A CLASS, YET

COST SO MUCH IN SUFFERING AND SOUL D E S T R U C T I O N
THAT MEN'S HEARTS GROW SICK AND COLD AT THE VERY
THOUGHT: AND THEY REVOLT.

You know—
He who prattles of necessary evils—
Or, advocates licensing the sale of liquor—
Or, consents to little children laboring in mills—
Or, glibly defends strike breakers by talking of man's right to sell

his labor—
Or, sneers at the thought of trying to save the fallen—yea, even

though the man or woman whom men seek to save has been convicted
of crime—

SUCH A MAN, WHEN GREAT QUESTIONS OF H U M A N
RIGHTS ARE AT STAKE, WILL BEGIN TO JEST, OR DO THAT
WHICH IS WORSE, URGE INACTION, OR, ANOTHER COURSE,
BECAUSE OF THE COST IN DOLLARS AND CENTS OF DOING
RIGHT.

He forgets—
Christ, when He died, put a value upon lives and souls: He was

crucified for the lowest of the low: He sought—He seeks to save that
which is lost.

Oglethorpe, following Him, founded Georgia with the dream and
hope, that men here would be helped and saved, not damned by inhu-
man treatment in jails. What has been the cost of disregarding his
wish that neither liquor, nor slavery, should ever be permitted within
her borders?

COST? GEORGIANS ARE UNWILLING LONGER TO PAY
THE PRICE IN HUMAN DEGRADATION FOR THE CONVICT
SYSTEM WHICH GOVERNOR SLATON VAINLY TRIES TO DE-
FEND.

They will not always tolerate the cost in crime of our liquor laws
being broken by men in office.

Today they are understanding the frightful price paid in despoiling
children of childhood to make dividends—The cost of forcing families to
live upon less than a living wage.

It costs—
Putting men in office, who will refuse to betray their fellowman,

regardless of his place or position in life, will cost you time and thought.
But Georgians'are seeing that with the ballot they may serve God.
With a vote they may destroy or save life by putting the wrong or

right man in office.
The man in public office is but the expression of your will.
You will pay the price.
WHEN NEXT YOU GO TO VOTE, YOU WILL REMEMBER

THE MAN IN CHAINS, THE BROKEN LAWS AGAINST THE
LIQUOR TRADE, THE BROTHEL, THE CHILD IN THE MILL, AND
THE LACK OF A LIVING WAGE: AND YOU WILL THINK, BE-
FORE YOU VQTE.

Jesus asked:
"What is a man profited if he gain the whole world, and lose or

forfeit his own self?"
It costs.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN
AND RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT

nFWSPAPFRf
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Bright Program at
Country Club Today

There wi l l be a dinner dance at the
Piedmont Driving club tonight which
promises the ufiual attractiveness in
the waj of having both the dinner and
the dance on the terrace

Those entertaining will be Mr and
Mr F Carrol Payne Mr and Mrs \\
A Speer Mr and Mrs Edward Alsop
Mrs Colquitt Carter Mr Hubbard 4.1
len ar-d ^Ir Bowie Mai t in

Druid Hill* Oolf Club
The tea dance at the Di uid Hills

Golf t lub mis a f t e r n o o n from a to
" o clock gives ^romibe of being a

bright affair Among: those enteitaln
ing will be Dr and Mrs Thomas B
Hinman Mr and Mrs Frank \dair
Mr and Mrs Ernest Woodruff Mr and
Mrs MiZton JDargan Mr and Mrs
Thomas B Paine Mr and Mrs Lowry
Arnold Mr and Mrs Forrest Adair
Mr and Mrs J Carrol Pal ne

Eamt Lake Club.
There n (II be an informal dance in

the pax ilion r £ the East Lake ciub
tonight at j «0 o clock which will as
semble the members of the > ounger
s,et

WEST SUBMITS CHOICES;
FOR DISTIilCT ATTORNEY

His New List Includes Bennett,
Luke, Smith, Adams

and Colson. '

Connally-Platt.
The mil no.,-,*- of Miss Temperence Con

nail3 and \lr kdwin Platt took place
at .Kast Point Thursda\ June 18 at 7
o clock at the home of the bride s
mo the i Mrs David W ConnalK Rev
F*-ank Hudson of the Methodist Epis*-an u s o n o e eo p
copal church officiating

The house was attractively decorated
Jn palms and Easter lilies garden flow
ers and fei ns

The bride entered with hei mother
wearing a gown of tulle falling from
a lace cap and caught with orange

omss
the bridesmaids were Miss Vnntee r i e s m a i s were iss nn

Connalb a sister of the bride and Miss
Sarah 1 latt a sister of the groom

girls
Miss Connall> is a daughter of the

late L>avid \\ Connall} a confederate
soldier and a nieec of Dr J1 I Con

"
a neec o r 1 on

nall> Rev f aul Connall} and "Mrs Lu
thei £ Rosser

Mr Platt is an employee of the
Sou the n Bell Telephone and Telegraph
conn an>

Mr and Mrs Platt will be at home in
F ist Point

Miss Crenshaw to Stng.
Miss Caroline Crenbhaw of Atlanta

whose beautiful soprano voice is well
kno\v 11 to Atlanta s musical w orld will
sing at the offertory of the £ irst Bap
tist church feundaj morning

"Vfiss Crenshaw has just returned
from Xe\v "i ork where she has studied
music for fi\ e yeara besides a > ear s
Btudy in Europe

She has appeared in concert In At
lanta twice and each time has been ac
corded an ovation by Atlanta s most
d sctiminatmg music lowers

Kirkpatrick-D aniels.
i he m it i lage of Miss> Kathleen Ivirk

Patrick and Mr J I Daniels took place
Thursday June 18 at high noon at the
Presbvterlan church at Decatur Ga
Re\. J G Patton officiat ing The
church was artistically decorated in
palms ferns and pink hidrang~eas The
ushers i\ ere Mr c F btone Mr J J
Scott Mr Withers and Mr L-ockhart

The bridesmaids v> ere Miss Clemmie
Patton and Miss Mice btone Miss
Eli^at eth Ki rkpa tuck was h i s t brides
miid and VIrs C P bton6 was matron
of honor

Mi C B Scott an uncle of the bride
ga\c hei awa The t>£ ide moie a ti iv
el ns p a w n of dirk blue taffeta silk
and a lesl on h t t i i mined in bl le

Her t t tendarits wore w h i t e linger e
gowrs w i t h high girdles of p nk taf
feta and carried showei bou iuets of
pi tk roses and villev lilies

"VIiss Kirkp ttrick is a daughter of
Alr^ K \\ Kirkpi trick and the late \\
B K jkpatnck

Mi Daniels is professor of c hem is
tr it the Te h \ f ter a. months visit
to Washington D C Mr and Mrs Dan
iels w i l l be at home in Atlanta

Discontinues Meetings.
The Uliance Fiancaise will hold no

more meetings until the fail months
•wher th season w i l l open \vith a so
cial reception at the t,ni\ersity club

Order Eastern Star.

j.iu IL una.m U I U P vxa tin Jtisi J. ucaud.j'
e-venmg assisted in the ceremon es
b^ Mrs Marchbanks Mrs Dav is Mr

Feaslej v, on the-in s t- easiej v, on me nrsi prize a
cut slass pei fume bottle Mrs, Henr>
binders cut the consolation a deck of
catds The guest of honor was pre
sented v. th a si!\ er kni fe

-Represents
Lady Oglethorpe.

In the elabo ate pageant pla\ to be
1 at on V v the Joseph Habersham chap
te U \ R next iveek Mrs P rank
I n m n w i l l represent I ad> Oglethorpe
and M s Vlbert How ell will be Martha
T% ash ing-ton Di f B Wilmer -will
represent John Wes^ and r>r Fnric
Zoepffel Quellenstein u ill i epi esent
<_< u i t C hristian Gottlieb ^ on btagen
berg:

In a brillnnt set ne including a ball
g \en in \ug:u^ta bj Go\einor and Mrs
1 elfair a party of sixt-v of Atlanta s
most prominent people will take part
•n. einng picturesque colonial costumes

The P<nolo\va Cra\otte wi l l be
danced bv a group of so<iet \ fa\ or tcs
among" them Mrs William Tilt Mis
John faomei \ille Mrs Ida H<?well Cra
mer and Mrs \lbei t Thornton

Mrs. Spangenberg
Will Entertain.

Mis I-rederiOk Sp uigenberg w i l l en
terti n T lesdav afternoon at her home
on Ma~\ son i~\ enue in compliment to
Miss I eila Teate a bride elect of June

Club Entertained.

cile King A\ al ine Milan JB-tta Cole
Mattie "W illiams Zona Cole Elizabeth
*Mv Gi ady Dodd fc-mma Uodd \ertle
Lee Dodd Mattie Dodd Mary W illiams
Cordie batterfjeld Mar> Roach Esther
Painter Stella Strauss and Mrs Ella
Floy Holt teacher of domestic science

Dancing Party.
Miss Maude Barkej- Cobb and Mr

Howell Cobb entertained about sixty of
their friends at a delightful dancing
party last night at their home on Ninth
street Garden flowers decorated the
house Miss Cobb was lovely in a
dainty gown of whi te dotted mull wi th
girdle of Nile Green taffeta

Mrs Maude Barker Cobb assisted in
entertaining1 i "

Matinee Party. j
Miss Thelma Brown entertained at a '

matinee party jesterday for Miss 1
Doorth> Jones of Barnesville I

The gueests were Mlsa Marian Har
rell Miss Mary Francis Barnhart Mtfas
barah Hightower of Amerieus and Miss
Martha Ingram

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs Lott Warren Jr of Tampa,

Fla was the honor guest a.t a bridge
luncheon given yesterday bj- Mrs Lott
Warren at her home on Myrtle street

The apartments were attractively
decorated with green wicker baskets
and bowls of pink roses

The pri/^ for top score was a pair of
gold hatpins and silk stockings were
the consolation prize The guest of
honor was given a set of hand made
tea napkins,

The hostess wore blue taffeta and
the guest of honor was gowned in green
voile with touches of black

The guests were Miss Alice Parks
Miss Lucy Roberts Miss Lawson Hines
Miss Perol Humphries Miss Dollv Prio
leau Miss Ljda Nash Miss Harriet
Bi ov les Miss Mary Agnes O Donnell
of New Orleans Miss Constance
O*K,eefe of Gi eeneville Tenn Miss
Martha Ltlmondson Miss < hristine
Hooper Miaa Laura W \ att Miss Jan
Robinson Miss Helen btewart Miss
Helen Haskins of Richmond Va Mrs
W B •WilJingham Jr 5*rs S B Isag
and Mrs Ware Hollldav

By John CorrlRan, Jr
Tl astfington June 19 —(Special ) —

Senator \\ est has formally submitted
to the department of justice his new-
list of leading south Georgia attorneys
from whom he in\ ites Mr McRej-
nolds to select a district attornev

It has been known for several das s
whom Senator West TV ould recommend
in this second batch but onl> today
did he submit the list which includes
John \\ Bennett "W aycross Roscoe
Luke Thomasville J R L Smith Ma
con John S Adams Dublin and J T
Colson Brunswick

If the department is unable to find
a competent man in that list I am con
vlnced there is something wrong some
where said Senator ^ est The most
formidable opponent of these nominees
is Robert L Berner of Macon

Senitor \\ est has been i arned on
the committee of the senate to n sped
the mili tary acadt,m> at \\ est Point
lie will leave A\ a^hington on Mondav
night accompanied bv Vfi s U est and
*\ illiam From New \ 01 k the j will
go to West Point bv rail and. return b>
water

Thomas 1 ason of M RTP who has
been indorsed bv both faenatoi Bacon
and Senator ^\ est for fii st assistant
district attornej called bv appointment
today upon Samuel J Graba n assis
ant attorney general He said he had
a v erv pleasant inter*. iew

Missionary Society.
\ugusta Ga Tune 19—(Special )—

The annual meeting of the \\ oman s
Missionary society of the Augusta dis
trict Methodist church will 1 t held
in Hephzibah next Tuesdaj Wednes
day and Thuisdav

Home Treatment for
Sallow, Wrinkled Skin

EDWARDS AND SON HURT
IN RUNAWAY ACCIDENT

Lla ikebv lie Gt June U — (special)
H h, I dwards of Clarkeavil le this
week sustained a veo painful i n j u r j
in a i unawav accident near Cornelia
in \v hich Mi t,dw-ai ds together iwtl
his little boj> o j- eai s old and little
gii 1 3 \ ears old w. ere thrown out oj

the buggs
Mr h,dwa,rds and his son were b di

injured but are doing well The l i t
tie g rl although ta i lerl for •*< ne,
distance after the former two were
thrown out was knocked oat of the
bugg^ wnen it struck a stone in I
landed on her feet unha.i metl

V C F asks V\ hat should I lo for
mv sallow c >mplexion and how can I
get rid of mv wrinkles'"

Sallownesb s best removed b\ remo
ng the skin itself This is e f f e c t i v e l y

accomplished by the ise of ordinary
mercohzed wax which causes the of
fensive outer skin giaduallv to peel off
in fine particles scarcely noticeable to
the naked eye w i t h i n a, week or &o
jo i will ha\e in en\iable complexion
the new skin exhH itinp a hea l th fu l
vouthful tint incomparable w ith artifi
cial coloring Cet an o nice of this wax
at votir drugstoie appl> at night like
cold cream only don t t u b it in Wash
it off In the morning with w a i m watei

For > our wrinkles tr> a solution of
powdered saxollte l o/ dissol-ved in %
pint witch ha?el Bathe > our face in
this everv morning for a while The
result wi l l surprise jou—Beaut> s
Mirror —(adv )

AMUSEMENTS

FORSVTH »"«"«« s Busies Thea'er
r WK9 W i n pai|, Mat ind Nisht

CLAUDE «II I,INO« VTKK
PDITH LI 11, AND CO

Genaro & Bailer Emma Fran
els £ Arabs Those \ irtcinia
drirlM Bcmmun BrnH lime &
0 Donnell Zeda & Hoot I-athe
n eekly

Cooled Vvith Iced Air

KextWrok
Paul

Armstrong
To Sair-

One d rl
with

James A
Marcus

GRAND PHOTO PLAVS DE LUXE
I * -^MfrWS DAILY, Z. 3 3O.7i3O and 9

ALL ) ANNETTE KELLERMANN
TH | S > In th. Wonderful PicUira

WEEK j "Nepfune's Daughter "
MATINEES ISc EVENINGS 1 5o A ZSc

WATCHING BALL GAME,
HE SUFFERS STROKE

Columbus da June 19 — (Special ) —
James Roberts a well known citizen
was stricken wi th paralysis this after
noon while sitting in the bleachers
watching1 the game of ball between
Jackson^ llle and Columbus He was
removed to his home

His condition is not considered seri
ails

CHAIRMEN ARE NAMED
BY EPWORTH LEAGUERS
\\ ai cross Ga Jun« 19 —(bpecial )

Toda> s session of the south Georgia
ijpworth league were ei\ en ov er to
the receipts of reports from officers
and district secretaries

I icld Secretary A J Moore of
Blackshsa repoi ted the south Oeor
gia leagues to be in bettei shape this
\ eai than they have been in j ears
Greetings were wired to league con
feren-ces now in session at \N timing
ton "N C Meridian Miss and Shre\e
port La

All committees ha\e been appointed
by President Killian and are being-
kept hai d a t w o r k L L fehepard
heads the state of the league com
mlttee b \ N u n n the finance Rev
J P Vv ardlaw the temperance and
social reforms Re\ J \V Hitch mis
sions Miss Annie "W* oodward Eipworth
Era G C Barnhlll resolutions Miss
Georgle Taliaferro nominations

LARGE GAIN MADE
IN CHATTOOGA TAXES

Cor er s Pri or and Hunter sts \t!Tnta c
< T > 4 / \ M O N T H L Y t O R TUITION
Tk 1 II ' la88 TOoma equipped ^ i th ivery

*K * *-' modern convenience
I N D n i D U A I INSTRLCTIOV given by the
nroorietors n per&on CutJilo^ue tree

Before the Dance
Use HID—destroys all odor
of perspiration promptly and
harmlessly 25c.

JACOBS PHARMACY CO

L> eilj Ga June 1*» —(Special )—
Chattoogas board of tax equalizers ac
cording to a statement made public
this week have raised taxes in the
county to the amount of $2^7 599 r9
and the total imount lowered $9 390 00
making a net gain of $248 209 o9

The board has been \ erv busy for the
past sev eral weeks and have quite a
lot of v\ ork vet to do Thev declare
there ib a floating cuirencv equivalent
to $17a 000 not returned and that t h e %
expect to diligently seek to uncover
same

Atlanta (urocer eot himself in trou
ble because he could not satisf\ the
ladies unti l he furnished them Dolly
\ arden I1 lour \\ hite as the Driven
Snow —(adv )

Do you eat

TIP-TOP
or just "bread?"
Try Tip- Top and learn
the difference

Sister; Read My free Offer!
Mrs Hattie Sewell blunders entertain

-e\era musca seecions -
dered bv Miss Pearl Dempsey

Afiss Helen Lampkjn will entertTin
the club Thurs^daj at her home 4a6
Houston street

Picnic at Grant Park.
\Trs TV F* \nder^on rhajrmaT] of the

culina y department of the Georgia
Baptist Oi phans home ga-\ e the glrlfc
In her department i \ er\ enjoj able
outing ^Tuesdaj \ \isit to the cvclo
rama games and other sports made the
afteinoon one long: to be rernembeit-d
Those who were present were Ireju-
feexton Pearl Satterfield Mattlp ^V U
liam*= \lbert Mav field \ppie f Ta\ lor
Oaribell totrauss T elia Tairow Sophia
fhampion Ophelia Gt eenwfa> Ix>ve
Sock well \nnie Daj _L.ola Wiiljaros
Maude Tomlmson, Minnie Clarke. Lu

I know her
If you xaymat

K Ton feel unfit for
daily employment ite and tell me just how you suffer,
and ask for my fre< ten day** trul of a boma treatment
suited to your neec
sufferings. What
know better than

I INVITE TOO TO SEND TODAY FOR MY 1...
and team how these ailments can be easily and surelyconqu
expense oE an operation. When yon are cored, and able to
\7ord. along1 to some other sufferer. My borne treatment is fj
tar*. I will explain how to overcome green sickness (chlorosi
tude in younsr women and restore them to plumpness and "
your daughter. Raumnbar it eovte TOO nothing to give m

I interfere with daily work If health is '^ •

'•trial*.
of »ympalhr and help.
are unhappy because of ffl neattb,
iseholddaties social pleasures or

„ ,^ of a boma treatment
Mea cannot understand women s

women know from experience we
y man I want to tell you how to

core yourself at hoi e at a cost o£ about 12 cents a wreck
If you suffer fr n women's peculiar ailments caus-

ing: pun in the beaa mcb. or bowel*, feetinc of weight
and dracginc down i nsation. f&llmc or displacement of
panne orcaoj, caiui; kidney and bladder weakness: or
constipation and p es, painful or irregular periods.
cataniial condition *Bd di«cbarvo». extreme nerroos-

uoes noc intenere wim oauy wont u neann is vrono aaui
wnte for the frao traatment, including- my illustrated boo
1 will send all in plain wrappers postpaid. To save time, <ou t
ings and return to me Send today* as you may not serythis
MRS* M. SUMMERS, - - . - - Box

plexion with dark c cles tinder th* eyes,pa»» in the left
breast or«C«neralf uinv that bfe u not worth brine*

EN DAYS'TREATMENT
- - at home without the dangers and

-joy life again, you can pass the good
yoODc or obi. To Mothers of Dauah-
irresralarities, headaches, and lassi

Ith Tell me if you are worried about
~ne treatment a ten days* trial and
. then accept my generous offer and
'Women1* Own Medical Adviser *

^_n cut out tills offer mark your feel
offer again Address
H, SOUTH BEND, IHD.

/

TTJfTO tf*^ t^^er o mnib $2,525 aeven Passenger
Oakland Touring Cat offered

TO YOU for yot*r spare time
from now until June 27th. There ar«> two

of these cars
that must go

THIRTEEN FINE MOTOR CARS AND NINE LUDDEN & BATES SELF-
PLAYER PIANOS, BESIDES MANY CASH AWARDS, MUST GO. THERE MUST BE
TWENTY-TWO SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES. NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

It Is Not Too Late to Entey and Win An Automobile

Two $1560.00 Five Passenger Velie Touring Cars

1914 Offered to Two Contes-
tants for a Little Work

Gathering Free Votes
From Now Till June 27.

100,000
THE OFFER

id six months a;, \\ell

LIMIT

For c \e r% club of ^2400 worth of new subM.nplions t inned in or mai led
to th ib off ice be tween June I •$ and June 2u <i c e r l i f iLa i c f ir loo ooo additional
vole-, w i l l be ssutfl 1 liLic clubs ina \ 1 <_ conipc -M_ I t l n i_w iub' jLriptions

foi th ice and six months a;, well as A e irlv hub criptions

There i-, no limit to the numbet of ex t i a \otcs T ccn tcs t an t ma\ secure A cer
t i fua te for 100000 votes w i l l be issued foi < \ erv $-'{00 v(.oi t l i 01 new subscriptions
turned in by midnight June 20 \o bctte o t t c i than th is w i l l be m i l e dui ing- the
icimmdei ot the contcbt

Nine $1150.00 Five Passenger Overland Touring Cars
Oftered to Nine Energetic Persons for Their Spare Time From Now Till June 27.

LIST OF PRIZES—ALL F. ATLANTA
$2,525 oo each $ 5,050 oo

1,56000 each 3,12000
. . . 1,15000 each 10,35000

750 oo each 6 750 oo
$25,270 oo

All those who do not win one of the above-named valuable prizes will be pa:d a cash prize at the rate of $10 oo
for every $100 oo of new subscriptions turned in during the campaign There will be no blank or failure to those
who turn in $100 oo or more in new subscriptions

2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos

Total

NOW IS THE TIME TO ENTER
During this period is the opportune time to enter this Great Free Gift Campaign New nominees may be among the leaders in a day's

time Four new 2 year subscriptions to The Daily and Sunday Constitution turned in during this period wil l entitle the contestant to nearly
500,000 votes

This offer marks the real beginning of the campaign Very little has been done previous to this time If you wi l l enter during this
period your chance to wm one of the thirteen automobiles or the nine self player pianos is nearJy as good as anyone s

Write, Telephone or Wire The Atlanta Constitution, Contest Department for Subscription Books and Instructions

Nl-'HSPAPl'Rr
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Juds» W. T. Newman Is at Tybee
island attending; the meeting of the
bat association. ***

Mr. and Mrs. M. Greer and Miss
Agnes Greer left Friday for Toronto,
After visiting several places of In-
terest in Canada they will return
home by New York and Atlantic City.

***
Mr. and Mrs. J K. Ottley arrived in

New Yorlc icaterdav on the Uusitania.
They have been in Europe two mpnths
and are expected home tomorrow aft-
ernoon. /> ***

Mr. Philip MeDuffie is at Tybee is-
land attending the bar association,• •*

Mr. and Mrs Orton Bishop Brown.
of Burlington, X. H , arrive Monday
to visit M r, and Mrs. Preston Ark-
wrlgrht. "***

Mr. and Mrs Brutus Clay and little
daughter leave today for Baltimore.• **

Mr and Mrs. Burgess Smith are
•pending several weks at Highlands-
They will be joined later by Miss An-
nie Carleton and will spend the re-
mainder of the summer traveling
through the west*•*

Mrs John Rollo. who has been III
for several months, continues to im-
prove.

Mr. and Mrs Craig Cofleld are spend-
ing several weeks at Highlands, N. C.»**

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Beasley and chil-
dren are the guests of Mis Joseph Ar-
nold at her home in Hapeville.• •*

Mrs W. S Elkin returns homo Mon-
day from a vis.lt to Kentucky.

' Mrs "W. T, Stoddart, of New York,
Is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. S B Cowan have re-
turned from a delightful visit to the
latter's paresis, Mr and Mrs. J. S.
Hardy at wfitard, Ga***

Mr and Mrs John Babbage, Jr., will
return Saturday from New York.***

Miss Susan Battle and Miss Nell
Prince will leave .soon for a trip
abroad.

vr Louis Mason Is at the Imperial

\Us Edward C. Peters, who has been
ill at St Joseph's infirmary, returns
borne today ***

* Mr. George Dexter, who has been
quite ill, is better ***

Mr, W E3. Chapin has returned from
French l*Ick, Ind •**

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thornton are in
Asheville, N. C. ***

Mr John Mahler has leased the old
Smythe place, 409 Peachtree street.***

Miss Caroline Crenshaw has returned
from New York ***

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Morris and
children, Mr and Mrs Heath and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. C T Hunter and fam-
ily, Mrs. W. T. Heath and Miss Anna
Pratt have taken a house at Roswell
for the summer »*»

Among the prominent politicians who
attended the. county officers' conven-
tion were Mr T B Pelder, Mr Nat R
Harris, Mi W P Grice, Mr. Lem M.
Park. Mr. S D Price General William
A Wright, Mr H C Williams, repre-
senting Mr W J. Speer. Mr J. A. Mor-
row, representing Governor John M.
Slaton, and Mr. Alex M. St. Stephens

PLAX LETTER CAMPAIGN
TO ADVERTISE ATLANTA

C.J.HADEN TO SPEAK
ON "KNOWING GEORGIA"

i ~*
Speecb of President of State

Chamber Feature of News-

paper Convention.

At the Georgia Weekly Frets asso-
ciation annual meeting at Commerce on
July 13 to 16, the development ot Geor-
gia will be the dominant note.

"Knowing Georgia" has been made
the leading feature ot the program.
President P. T. McCutcheon has In-
vited Charles J. Haden, president of the
Georgia Chamber ot Commerce, to de-
liver an address on that subject.

The enormous drain upon the state
for foodstuffs and manufactured goods
which may be produced here at less
cost than in the states from which
they are bought, will receive the earn-
est consideration Of an undivided press,
and will result in an industrial re-
vival.

AD MEN ON THE WAY
TO TORONTO MEETING

The second delegation from Atlanta
to the Ad Men's convention in To-
ronto left Friday afternoorf at 5 10
o'clock over the L, & N. railroad, with
a number of credit men who go to
their convention in Rochester. The first
delegation left Thursday.

The two parties will meet Saturday
in Buffalo, and will spend Sunday at
Niagara Falls, thence going to To-
ronto Friday's delegation was com-
posed of Paul P. Reese, W. T. Ander-
son, I. J. Hill and A W. Parlinger. aijd
the following credit men. Harry T.
Moore, M. D Carter. M. E Cnoate, J. L
Baldwin. J. J. Barnes and C V Logan.
Several of the members of the party
were accompanied by their wives.

MRS. ZAHNER AT REST
IN WEST VIEW CEMETERY

The funeral of Mrs. Robert Zahner,
who died Wednesday night, was held
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock from St.
Luke'l church, Rev, C. B Wihner of-
ficiating Interment was in West View
cemetery. Many of the club women of
the city and members of the Daughters
of the Confederacy attended the serv-
ices ^

Doctors at West Point.
West Point. Ga, June 19.—(Special )

The annual session of the Chattahoo-
chee Valley Medical association will be
held in West Point on July 14-15. This
meeting is one of great importance
and m5ch Interest Is taken in it by
the physicians and surgeons.

Fat fur the ma* m* «n« f" 1" «"
•hotolanUyii

COLORADO

The industrial bureau of the cham-
ber of commerce la preparing: to start,
•a, booster1 letter campaign, and will j
In the next few weeks mail hundreds
of letters to both large and small man-
ufacturing plants located in New York,
Pittsburgh Cincinnati; Buffalo, Chlcag-O,
fat IXfUis and other cities.

These lettefs will be addressed to
the heads of the plants, and will ex-
ploit Atlanta's excellent commercial
and industrial advantages. A similar
letter campaign was carried out a
short while ago with, surprising suc-
cess, and the present campaign is ex-
pected to gain for Atlanta a number
of new enterprises.

Secretary W. H. Leahy, of the bu-
reau, declares that the past week was
one of the busiest the bureau has ever
experienced, a number of inquiries
coming in from prospective manufac-
turers asking- for descriptions of avail-
able manufacturing; sites Mr. Leafcy
saya that the industrial bureau is be-
coming an active real estate office.

LAKE TOXAWAY
The Southern Bailway an-

nounces that, effective Sun-
day, June 21, twelve-section
drawing room sleeping cars
•will be operated daily be-
tween Atlanta and Lake
Toxaway, leaving Atlanta
8:45 p. m,, arriving Lake
Toxaway 8:10 a. m. Return-
ing, leave Lake Toxaway
7:20 p. m., arriving Atlanta
6:05 a. m.

J. C. Beam, A. G. P. A.

An outing in this great sunshiny out-
of-doors vacation land will bring re-
turns In health and happiness far in
excess of the nominal expenses inci-
dent to the trip

It's surprising:, too, but it costs no
more for the family than at home,
you can go on the Rock Island Lines
famous "Rocky Mountain Limited"—-
every morning from Chicago, or th'
"Colorado Flyer"—every evening from
Kansas City to I>enver, Color ad
Springs and Pueblo

Through sleepers daily from Atlanta
via Memphis and Kansas City

Other fast trains every day from
Chicago, St LouJs, Memphis, to Colo-
rado, Yellowstone Park and Pacific
Coast. Finest, modern, all-steel equip-
ment,

We mafntaiTra Travel Bureau at 18
Is" pryor St. Atlanta, Ga Our repre-
sen,tatlves are travel experts, who will
help you to plan a wonderful and an
economical vacation, give you full In-
formation about hotels, camps, board-
ing places, and look after every detail
of your trip.

"Write, phone or drop in for our fas-
cinating picture-books of wonderful
Colorado H H. Hunt. D P A. Rock
Island Lines. Phone M"am 661.

Low fares June 1 to September SO.

EXCURSION
FARES

Central of Georgia Ry.
"The Right Way"

Tybee Beach $11.80
Tybee Beach 10.00
Atlantic Beach ......... 14.25
Atlantic Beach ......... 10.00
New York ........... 38.25
Boston 42.25
Baltimore .......... 29-25
Philadelphia ......... 34.05

Rates to other points quoted upon
application. Tickets via Savannah
and steamer Include meals and berth
on ship while at sea.

TICKET OFFICES:
Fourth National Bank Building and

Terminal Station.

Cool Places in Summer Time
Reached Via

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier off the South

ATTRACTIVE ROUND-TRIP FARES:
Season. Ten-Day. Week-End. Sunday.

$ $7.85 $....
10.00 . 9.00

8.30
7.85

10.00 8.50
10.00 8.50
10.00 8.50 .,..

1.60
• 7.20

9.00
2.05
8.60
8.45
1.90
3.35
6.60
2.20 1.00
8.70

Asheville, N. C $10.50
Atlantic Beach 14.25
Black Mountain 11.15
Brevard, N. C 10.45
Brunswick, Ga 11.00
St, Simons Island 11.75
Cumberland Island 13.00
Gainesville, Ga 2.40
Hendersonville 9.60
Hot Springs, N. C 11.55
Indian Springs 2.80
Lake Junaluska 11.50
Lake Toxaway 11.25
Tallapoosa 2.85
Tallulah Falls 4.85
Tryon, N. C 8.80
Warm Springs 3.35
Waynesville, N. C 11.65
Tate Spring 10.20

Corresponding fares to many other attractive resorts.
Season tickets sold daily. Ten-day tickets sold Thursdays.
Week-end tickets sold Saturdays and Sundays.
Sunday tickets sold and honored on Sundays only.
For additional information, attractive literature, tickets and

Pullman reservations, call or address

R. L. BAYLOR,
Division Passenger Agent,

Telephone Main 142. No. i Peachtree Street.

1.50

1.SJO

1.50
2.00

NIGHT SCHOOL AT TECH

One of Many Beneficial De-

partments of the Institution.

Workers for Fund Pleased.

Machinery and materials for the erec-
tion of the new power plant to be
erected at Tech are arriving in Atlanta,
and all the available space in the
building's has been impressed into
service to hold them temporarily, until
the campaign in Atlanta is completed,
and the funds necessary for the erec-
tion of a building; have been secured.

The aim of the workers will be to
have ¥50,000, half of the fund to be
raised, in hand by Sunday morning1.

One feature of the benefits received
by Atlanta from the Georgia Tech is
the work being done by the night
school.

So far during the year, according to
Dr. Nesblt. two hundred students have
been enrolled; in the night school. Any-
one who can read and write Is eligible
for entrance, and there is no tuition
fee—the instruction given there is ab-
solutely free.

"The students we have received in the
school come from every walk of life—
grown men, who have had no oppor-
tunity to get an education while they
have grown up, and boys who are com-
pelled to work in the daytime

' They come from the shops and fac-
tories, clerks from stores* all in earn-
est, and all striving to better them-
selves, and to learn to be of more
value to the community

"There are offered in the night school
courses in English, mathematics, archi-
tectural drawing and designing, elec-
trical engineering,' mechanical en-
gineering, civil engineering, physics

' ' ' nical - —
,

chemistry, mechani
shop practice.

"The

drawing and
.

e courses are all necessarily more
or less elementary, but enough is of- .
fered in each course to giie the man

•who takes them at least the founda-
tion for a beginning in each of these
lines.

"The free uae of the apparatus and
equipment of the Georgia School ot
Technology is given the night school,
and -with the Addition of the improve-
ments of Greater Tech, the scope ot
the night school will be greatly wid-
ened and its Value to Atlanta will be
increased."

FRIENDS GIVE DINNER
TO JOHN K. M'DONALD

John K. McDonald* who is to be mar-
ried on June £4 tot Miss Eloiae Brad-
shaw. of Paducah, Ky., was given a
dinner Thursday night at the Univer-
sity club by ten members of the class
of '07 of the University of Georgia.

Those present were Elliott Cheat-
ham, Harrison Jones, W. G. Brantley,
Jr., Philip Weltner, James A. Watson,
Nathan Copeland, Grover MiddleTjrooks,
T A. Perry, Jr., George Gtllon and
John K. McDonald a , xAll ten men are .lawyers in Atlanta,

and most are- married. The sentiments
of the married faction -was expressed
In a poem by George Gill on, dedicated
to Mr. McDonald.

BRIGADE REUNION TO BE
HELD AT BAINBRIDGE

Bain bridge, Go, June 19.—(Special.)
The southwest Georgia Brigade of
Confederate Veterans will hold their
1914 reunion In Bainbridge as the
guests of Deca-tur county

Judge Nat Harris, ot Macon, will be
the speaker at the reunion July 4, and
special preparations are being made
to secure a pleasant time for the vet-
erans and their ladies. The local IT.
C. V-, the U. D. C. and the board of
trade are uniting to make the occasion
pleasant.

A basket dinner will be served after
the meeting and all the visitors will be
taken in autos over the fine Decafcur
county sand-clay roads,-and the return
will be signalized by a watermelon cut-
ting. Baseball and other athletics will
He features of the afternoon's program

Many Ptach** in Chattooga.
I*yerly, Ga- June 19.—(Special.)—

Chattooga county will produce one of
the leu-Rest peach crops this year that
has been, known in years, according to
fruit growers. The Elberta and Car-
men variety Is of extra fine quality
fruit no far and if nothing interferes.
the crop will be the largest in many
years.

It will be three or four weeks yet be-
fore the peaches are ready for ship-
ment.

Hardin to Leave State.
Lyerly, Ga , June°19 —(Special )—

The Rev. J. C. Hardin. who for several
years has served as pastor of the Sum-
merville Presbyterian church, has been
called to serve as pastor of a church
at Pmeville, N C.. and -will lea\ e Geor-
gia, together with his family, in July.

The KCimtloii amonK <fc* ladfea of
Atlanta has been caused by Dolly Var-
den—the Flour that is White as the
Driven Snow. Ask your Grocer —(adv )

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

Meat heats the system—eat
less during the hot weather.

Here's a food that IB far more nutri-
tious than meat and doesn't heat.

FAUST
SPAGHETTI AWLre.

Hot-Weather
Hint

Makes a fine, tasty, appetizing meal. Full of
fflateu—a muscle builder Prepared in a jiffy—
you don't have to overwork over a^ hot stove.

5c and lOcpkss.—buy to-day
MAULL BROS.
St. Louii. Mo.

Make Your Dollar Produce More in
a New York City Hotel

A pleasant room with private bath,
DAY facing large open court.

(Not one room, but one hundred of them.)

An excellent room with private

$3.00 PER DAY
(Not one room, but eighty-seven of them.)

AJso attractive Room without Bath for $1.50 per day. The

Restaurant prices are most moderate.

Location
One minute from S of the largest department

stores
Five minutes' walk from 19 principal theatres.
Within a block of the Fifth Ave shopping dis-

trict.
Every line of transportation passes the door.
Fifth Avenue Bus lines and principal surface

lines
The Hudson Tubes across the street.
Elevated Railroad Station across the street.
Subway Station three minutes away.
Grand Central Station within seven minutes.
Pennsylvania Railroad Station Just one block

awiy.
For convenience one could ask no more.

Summer's pleasures
amid world-old mountains

Hotels, inns and country clubs typifying;
modern comfort and luxury. Gay with inter-
esting people from the world of achievement
and society. Yet right at hand rise the slopes
of stately mountains—wild—hardly trodden
by man — unchanged, from the beginning.

The highest development of modern social life with a primeval background is
found in The Land of the Sky. Reached by SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

WaynesviHe, Flat Rock, Hot Springs, N. C., and
other resorts. Golf—tennis—flahing—motoring-
out-of-door sports at their finest.

600 ROOMS

400 BATHS

The Hotel
EVERYTHING NEW AND MODERN.
A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL.
EQUIPPED TO SATISFY THE MOST

EXACTING TASTE.

All Baggage Transferred Free to.
and from Pennsylvania Station

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
On Broadway, 32nd to 33rd Streets, New York

CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR
President

WALTER CHANDLER, JR.
General Manner

WALTER C. GIBSON
Vice-Prc-iden*

ATLANTIC CITV.
NEW HOTEL MEBION.

Fireproof. Vermont avanue, close to beach
and attractions. A hien-claas, modern hotel,
with every appointment and comtort. Su-
perior table and service. Special early sea-
son rates. CHAS. B. PBETTYMAN. Owner
and Proprietor.

OSTEND
Entire block of befteh front, ocean >lew from
ell room*: eavadtr BOO. Every appointment
and comfort: fresh and sea water baiba. etc :
excellence In cufjlne and eerrlce; orchestra
and social features; anto meeta trains. Dlreo-
tlop ot ownera. J. O. GOSSLER. Manager.

GtEonttc Citij

Fast through train service—perfectly appointed
Pullmans—to Asheville, Try on. Black Mountain,
Hendenonville, Brerard, Lake Toxaway, Saluda,

Land of the Sky literature and information supplied by

R. L BAYLOR, Division Passenger Agent, 1 PeacMree St., Atlanta. Ga.
LOW SUMMER FARES. LONG LIMITS. LIBERAL STOP-OVERS.

Southern Rtilway Syfttem embraces territory full of excellent investment opportunities
in fruit-culture, farming and manufacturing.

S O U-TH1E R.N R.A. I
Premier Carrier of the South

lora
You can work
up your vaca-
tion enthusiasm to
the limit, and you
won't have to let it
down a single notch
—if you go to Colo-
rado. Your highest
expectations will
fall short of this mountain place
of innumerable summer pleasures.

Frisco Lines
thru sleepers to Colorado
Frisco is die short-cut, cool route to Colorado, via Memphis and
over the Ozark hills. Splendid electric lighted Pullman sleep-
ing cars thru from Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham, and" Mem-
phis to Kansas City and Denver, beginning May 14th; and
from Hat Springs, Little Rock and Memphis to Kansas City
and Colorado'Springs, beginning June 1st. Modern electric
lighted chair cars, and dining cars serving Fred Harvey's
nationally-known mcala.

Find _out how low thp fares are to Colorado and how little a
vacation there need cost. Write or call for a beautiful book
about Colorado and full information about fares.

A. P. Matthews, Dirt. PawV Agent, 6 N. Pryor St,, Atlanta, Ga.

Cts. Postage secures Information of
) Atlentic City and Hotels. Address In-
, formation Bureau. Dept. M,, Atlantic

City, N 3.

ATLANTIC CITT

HOTEL DENNIS
Atlantic City, N. J.

Situated directly on the ocean front
vrith • view of the Beach and Board-
walk from all public lobbies and many
guvst rooms.

American Plan. Capacity 600
Always Open.

WAX.TEB J. BUZBY.

Allantlo City N. J.
On the ocean front. Always open.

Capacity 1,91)0 American and European
plans Hot and cold, fresh and. sea wa-
ter In all baths running water in
guests rooms. Broad verandas com-
manding view of ocean and connecting
•with the famous Board Walk CaCe
Rudolf la one of the big attractions.
Superb orchestra, afternoon and even-
Inff dancing
A. S. KUKKVSEK. JOEL UILLMAN,

Manager. Prenldent.

WIENER
tol

ISLESWORTH
American and European plans.

Virginia avenue and the Boardwalk.
Capacity 600 Every appointment, hot

and cold sea water baths.
Orchestra. Special June Kates.

THE SUMMER PLAYGROUND
OF THE NATION

FtneM trod Saint Bathmf Beach in the world, 7
Milca of Boardwalk, with innumerable attractions. Fish
ing in the deep «ea and inland locked witert. Soiling,
Motor BofltiD*. Golf, etc Hotels noted (or the excel
leace of their service and accommodation*

The Leading Houses
will forouh fall information, T*te*. etc., QD application.

Hot«I Chelaoa
In the taablocnbtn Chelae*
section Open All Tear

J. B Thompson A Co

Honse
Open All Y
F P Cook's Sons

The Holmburst
Open All Year.
Heorr Darnell

The
Open All Year
Wm. R. Hood.

BI«nhelm
Both American aod Euro-

pean Plani
Joalah wWiSonBCompany

Hotel Strand
Always Open.
F B Off and

H. C. Edwards

Ga)«n Hall
Hotel and Sanatorium

F. L. Young, Met.
The Sbelbnrae
Furopead Plan,
J Wellcel Mar.

Bot«l D«nnlo.
American Plnn

Ojmn Entire Year.
Waiter/ Bozbr

Hotel St. Charles
Open All Year

Newlin Balnea Co
For detatlod Informntlon remrdlnjr railroad connec
tton«, time table*, ate conralt local tlcttet amenta

Overnight
Through Train Service

Season 1014
_ To Resorts In

Lvs. Cindhnati 7:10 pjn.
TiaRldunond

Semi-Weekly Advance Service
Tuesdays and Fridays in June

Lvs. Louisville 2:40 p.m.
vU Indunapoli* and Richmond

Arrives Traverse City, Petoskey, Harbor Springs
and other North Michigan Resorts next morning.

Icfsjilmf Service Dmitr Bvstfnninti June 28

Tourist Tickets at Reduced Fares
On Sale Daily Until September 30

"Mtefclgsaiii Summer" fullyoWr
xesoits, gives rates »t hotels, etc*

Aft.
a eofy aff.y to C. S. (.ARLTOff, Travcnnf Panaufr
.. ">m Third ffaliana!Sank Btaldme. ATLANTA. CA.
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. CLARK HOWELL.
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Oaei-loimt Clark Howell. Rotnr Robinson,
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at the postofflce at Atlanta a»
second-class mall matter.

POSTAGE KATESl
United States and Mexico.

10 to 13-p«*e paper*, Jcj 13 to
••pen. 2c> 34 to OH-p
•«-»•«• paper*. Sc.

ATLANTA, GA., June 20, 1914.

SUBSCHIITION BATESl
By Mall in the United State* and Mexico.

(Payable Invariably In advance.)
1 rao. € mo. 12 mo

Daily and Sunday ..... 60c $3.26 S6.00
Dally ................. B°c
Sunday

2.25 4.00

By Carrie*.
In Atlanta, 55 cent* per month or 12 cents

per weekToutsldo ot Atlanta, 6» cents per
month or 14 cents jper weelt.

J B. HOUJDAY, Constitution Building,
•ol* Advertising Manager lor all territory
outside Atlanta.

The address of the Washington Bureau ,1s
No. 1IS7 S Street. N. W, Mr. John Corrlsran.
Jr.. sta.ff correspondent, in charge-

THE CONSTITUTION Is on sale In New
Tork city by 2 p. m. the day alter Issue, it
can be had: Hfctallng's Newsstands, Broad,
way and Forty-second street (Times building
corner). Thirty-eighth street and Broadway
and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.

The Constitution im not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or agents.

INDEFENSIBLE!
In violation of direct promises, no con-

vincing steps have yet been taken toward
the paving of Whitehall street, between

Mitchell and Garnett.
This delay, on top of other delays, is in-

defensible.
Nearly two weeks ago The Constitution

t drew attention to the impassable condition
'of the street and demanded action.

As a result, the pledge was given that
work would begin last Wednesday.

On Wednesday the excuse was offered

that the rain Interfered.
On Thursday another one.
The same thing yesterday.

For all appearances to the contrary, the
ancient policy of procrastination is again

*
on the job.

This condition of things is intolerable.
The property owners threaten that if the

work is not.started without further delay
they will call a mass meeting to place the
responsibility.

The Constitution will be behind them in

the movement.
These property owners co-operated with

the city in improving Whitehall, on a defi-

nite pledge that the work would be rushed
to completion.

Their confidence has been betrayed.
Their bnsiness is and long has been in

jeopardy because of the ragged condition of
the street.

Work must begin NOW to undo this
municipal disgrace No further excuses
should be tolerated!

MR. JOHNSON'S APPOINTMENT.
The appointment of Colonel J. Lindsay

Johnson, editor o£ The Rome (Ga.) Tribune-
Herald, as assistant director of the census-
for the Philippines at a salary of $4,000,
will meet with universal approval in Geor-
gia, tempered only by the regret that his
acceptance means his temporary absence
from this state. It will also be a source of
regret that the official recognition measured
Col<JneL Johnson was not even more pro-
nounced.

Lindsay Johnson is one of the original
Wilson men in Georgia. For nearly a quar-
ter of a century he has been a rock-ribbed,
blown-in-the-bottle Bryan man, grape juice
and all. It was, therefore, especially fitting
that formal recognition should come both
from Mr. Wilson and Mr. Bryan. Frankly,
his friends will be Inclined to think that the
position tendered him could have been of a
much higher nature, and then come well
Vithin the bounds of reward for his services
to the party and its leaders.

Colonel Johnson is that rare type of man
•at is always prodigal of service, generous
•with his aid to his friends, and not once in
B pink moon asking anything- for himself.
Loyalty is one of the first tenets to his creed
His allegiance is of the sort that stands
•without hitching, and that is proof against
defeat or disaster. He is neither an oppor-
tunist nor a weathercock in his friendships.

He will make the government a faithful
»nd a conscientious servant. The recogni-
tion of his merit, though long delayed, is
gratifying to his friends, despite the fact
that it falls short of being commensurate
•with his deserts and his services.

ASQUHH'S SURRENDER.
The English suffragettes have scored a

point in forcing Premier Asquith to abjectly
surrender to their demand for an official
Interview. The suffragettes carried -their
point by one of those devices of coercion

. jvith which the 'reading world is now
familiar. Sylvia Pankhurst set about sta-

tioning-herself on the steps of1 the house of
commons, with the announcement that she
expected to remain there until Asqnith
yielded. At the last moment he capitulated
and agreed to receive a delegation ot the
women.

The action Is thoroughly consistent with
the vacillation and futility which Mr.
Asquith has from the start displayed in
handling this particular problem. Neither
he nor his other liberal colleagues have
shown the' slightest fertility of resource.
They have employed measures that were
either unavailing or that were violent and
ill-considered.

But with ail of these errors, there has up
to this time been no remission in the stand
that the suffragettes were not to be recog-
nized to the extent of according their of-
ficial interviews. Premier Asquith has now
virtually served notice on these half-crazed
women that all they have to do to gain their
ends is to be sufficiently persistent in the
anarchical tactics they have chosen. In-
stead of stemming the tide, she has only
invited a greater Inundation.

NOT A SQUARE DEAL.
1 Are the railroads of this country being
paid too much or too little for transporting
the United States mails? Involving as it
does a square deal from the government to
the roads, and from the roads to the gov-
ernment, the question is a leading one. But
so far as any official and judicial informa-
tion is concerned, both congress and the
country are as much in the dark as ever.
For a long time thd railroads have been
insisting that they are radically underpaid.
A year ago? or more, congress appointed a
bi-partisan and evenly balanced committee
to investigate the subject. Before this
tribunal the roads came, submitting exhaus-
tive data. But just when it became evi-
dent that they might make out their case,
the committee was, by some mysterious
process, discharged. Almost simultaneously
there appeared in the house the "Moon" bill,
which took the position that the railroads
had been paid too much and that their
compensation should be further sliced. That
is the status of the matter, and to say the
least of it, the railroads have not been
given a square deal in the latest turn.

If the roads are being overpaid, we
should know it from a" judicial source. If
they are being underpaid, we should know
that, too. The government cannot afford to
take service for nothing, even from a rail-
road. That savors too much of confisca-
tion. To this end there is no reason why
the commission that began the mail probe
should not conclude and make its report to
congress. Thus, there would be gained an
accurate basis of pay.

It should not be forgotten that while the
addition of the parcel post feature to the
service has vastly increased the, demands on
the carriers, their rate of pay has remained
stationary. We do not believe the house of
representatives would perpetrate a wilful
injustice. It can easily assure equity as
between the government and the roads by
asking for the report of its own commission.
Even Brandels, whom no one will accuse of
fondness for railroads, has stated that, in
his belief, the government Is unjust in the
matter of pay.

Even the railroads are entitled to a
square deal!

WHOSE OX IS GORED?
The Huerta delegates to the mediation

proceedings object to a constitutionalist for
provisional president because the latter, be-
ing in full control of the election machinery,
would be able to perpetrate all sorts of
election frauds, such as stuffing the ballot
boxes and jamming through the slate of the
administration.

Memory still retains a vivid recollection
of the one election held under the mild and
democratic regime of 'the gentle Huerta'.
There were more cries of fraud than in the
days of Tweed at meridian, and all civiliza-
tion knew the results of the election were a
farce. So apathetic were the people that
they stayed away from the polls rather than
have a "canned" ticket rammed down their
throats.

Now come the representatives of Huerta
and, with fare intelligence, express the fear
that the constitutionalists would duplicate
that identical trick.

It makes all the difference in the world
whose ox is gored.

What is so rare as a freeze in June?

Huerta's promises to quit are as frequent
and fragile as those of a candidate who
signs up to pass the office around—if
elected.

Perhaps the vacation bug is responsible
for congress showing a disposition to do a
chautauqua song and dance stunt.

During a lull Villa knows just how to
leap to the front page.

California hardly needed that volcano in
its business; but then, Hi Johneon is pretty
deep in the lowgrounds.

Forbidden to speechify," the Colonel can't
even tell the English militants how not to
run the government.

The ancient Balkan war cloud Is making
futile efforts to look as black as it is
painted.

It wouldn't do to say that those "Home,
Sweet Home," congressmen are better in a
choir than a quorum. ,

.. The outlook for peace between Greece
and Turkey is not so good. They are threat-
ened with mediation.

"Reporters worry me," says T. R. (Looks
like genuine reformation.)

However, there is no medal for the
statesman with the beat singing voice.

The Present*
.

Blue Sfcy 'want a diamond
for ter wear on her
bre's*,

An' de bie Sun say,
"Take me!"

But he shine so hot <dat Jie
scarcJrin* of Jier dress,

- An' de fir& -ra^n fur an'
free!

Den de Sky tell de Win" fer ter blow out
de Sun,

An* de WJ£* f urn de North ter de South* make
de run,-

But he can't blow de Sun out till de long
— day done,

An' dey's trouble in de sky fer de longes*!

n.
Den de Sky start a-cr> in*, kaze she feelin*

mlg-hty low,
An' de Lientmn* tell it ez he run;

De Thunder wuz a-growlm' kaze de Sky
a-weepin* so,

An' she cry till she melt de sun!
An' now, w'en de Sun want ter shine on her

bre's1

In sight er de Eas" an' de wonder er de \Ves',
He keerful how he scorchin' of de ribbons on

her dress,
Fer de Sky goes ter weepin' fer de longes'!

FOLLOW THROUGH.
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.

* * * * *
Sermon on the Tleht Collar.

Editor E. E. Kelley says that the editor
of The Baltimore Ledger^" wears a collar so
tight he has to use 4 buttonhook to fasten
it In front," and adds:

"When a man wearing a tight collar
g-ets up in public and undertakes to elim-
inate a few golden thoughts from this system,
he sputters and snorts and chokes down and
grows 'purple around the gills and the inno-
cent bystanders start a riot because the city
does not have a pulmotor for such cases
made and provided Caesar crossed the
Rubicon and Washington crossed the Dela-
ware, and neither ever -wore -a tight fitting1

linen collar. Columbus never saw a tight
collar and, as everybody knows, Columbus
sailed on, and on, and on. The fact is, a
man who g-oes around -with his neck, done
Up in a plaster cast collar cannot do high
class tlhinkinS', and the gods do not love
him. and as a result toe is always getting
It in the neck. The gods are partial to
newspaper men who wear collars big enough
to slip off over the head in case of emer-
gency." * * * * *

The Friendly Hurricane.

I.

De preacher said: "You mus' tote yo' load
In de middle er de road,
In de middle er de road;

An' de lightnin* come, an' *Je harricane blowed
Dat po' ole einner f'um de middle er de road!

n.
Oh, he had mo 'trouble 'n he ever knowed

In de middle er de road,
In de middle er de road;

But he thankful ter de harricane fer lifttiT
of (his load

An blowtn* him forever Turn de middle er
de road!

* * * * *
HOT* to Get Aronnil tbe Weather.

A weatherwise pihilosopher hands us the
following weather-wisdom:

"Don't pray for rain till you're red in
the face.

"Don't jump on the thermometer. It is
too high for you V> make a record-jump.

"Don't love your enemies to death, and
don't waste time hating them.

"Swear not at alK The book agent and
the lightitln'grod man" have got to live

"Comfort your soul witlh the reflection
that when the fire's out in this world it
Won't be blazing in the next."

* * » * *
To the Fire-AnKels.

I.

Oh, you fire-angels.
A-flyin' 'round the blue.

On the growlin' bills of Grouchtown
Fling a firebrand or two!

»Fling 'em all-aroun',
On the hilltops o' the town;

The Tvorld'll sing your praises
If you burn 'em to the groun'!

II.
For tihe people there are growlin'

From tihe mornin' to the night,
'Bout the world whar they're a-livin*

An' the Promised Lan' In sight;
Fling firebrands aroun',
Let thunder-trumpets soun*,

An' shake the hills of Grouchtown,
With the growlers, to the groun'!

Had the Busy Bn£.
Kansas City Star, Ohio news item: "Steve

Urban admitted he stole a set of stone steps
weighing half a ton, 'just to be doing some-
tiling.' " * * * * *

"Now Ton 're Talkin'!"
The Bentztown Bard knows just what tihe

answer •will be to the following:

"What in the world would you like to be
More than a boy in a cherry tree.
Sitting there whistling- a merry tune
Full of the glory alid glad of Juno,
JVn pickin' and eatin' as fast as Ned
With a redbird scolding right over your

head?" ,* * " * * *
Natural ConelaHlon.

"The thermometer exploded during the
sermon," says The Adams Enterprise. "That,
and the (hot weather, made saints and sinners
present think that Judgment Day had come."

* * * * ! *

The Right Ruler.
The humble, happier than the great,

May win a higher crown;
I've found my earthly real estate

Where Love rules -all 'the town.

•, This Editor Wen*
At this writing the editor of TBie Mineral

Springs Citizen is doubtless trying to extract
comfort from the Book of Job. He tells this
on himself:

"We went fishing the other day and didn't
even get a mosquito bite, but came near
ruining our disposition when we fell in the
creek, and a wire broke when we were get-
ting over a fence which throwed us on our
head, and when we got up we didn't know
where we were at or which wa> we wer»
going. We had to wade mud a half-mile t* I
get to the creek."

Mediocrity is the curse of the majority of
people. They play tihe game of life like the
ordinary man plays'the game of golf, con-
tent year in and year out to merely get or-
dinary drives, through, failure to Follow
Through and add to the distance of the hall.

One of the, most inspiring of all effects
that result from sincere as well as trenuous
and earnest Effort is the satisfaction that
immediately comes on Following a plan or
job clear Through. The man -was never born
who had placed around him definite limita-
tions. True, there are those who jseem to
outward appearances to be (hedged about,
handicapped and terribly limited. At such
a time it takes a Helen Keller, or an Ellhu
Burritt or an Alexander H. Stephens to prove
to the world that there are those whose
Wills and Characters cannot help but Follow
Through.

Perhaps you are discouraged, despond-
ent—all but licked. Ask yourself if you
have -been Following Through with every
stroke and whether every stroke has been
aimed correctly at the mark.

A Failure never lived who Followed
Through.

Oysters and Typhoid Fever.

There are seasons of the year when the
instances of infection with the organism of
typhoid fever can be traced to their source.
The greater outbreaks are usually due to
infected water, milk or other foods, while
the smaller groups and isolated cases can
best be explained by contact infection. The
carrier has been shown to be the link be-
tween 'hitherto unconnected cases. For many
years no form of air Infection (except dust)
has been said to be a cause of typhoid, and
the reports of outbreaks of dust-borne
typhoid fever in the Spanish, and Boer wars
and in India are based on the flimsiest evi-
dence.

We have not forgotten the ubiquitous
house fly as a frequent carrier of disease.
says The Journal of the American Medical
Association. In many of our states, however,
insects of this type are excluded as effective
agents of Infection because of the climate
during the colder months of the year, so
that we cannot fall back on tthe convenient
hypotthesis of "transmission by flies." Ever
since Conn's report indicating the occurrence
of cases of typhoid fever in epidemic form
as the result of the use of oysters contami-
nated with sewage, there'has been a grow-
ing tendency to attribute the origin of much
of the winter typhoid fever in certain dis-
tricts to sewage-polluted bivalves.

It is time to ascertain whether this at-
titude toward the oyster is justied by the
facts. Oysters are a highly prized article
of diet Wherever they are obtainable. De-
spite tftie increasing enforcement of rigid
regulations concerning the vending of oys-
ters that are free from pollution according
to the standards of such representative
bodies as the bureau of chemistry of the
United States department of agriculture and
the Rhode Island shell-fish commission, the
prejudice against this food-product has,
justly or unjustly, increased in many quar-
ters. To consider only the alleged responsi-
bility of the oyster in the causation of win-
ter typhoid.- we may ask what its habits
are at Ohis season. Gortham has shown that
during cold weather oysters rest or hiber-
nate; movement ceases and feeding does not
occur, and the oysters become practically
free from sewage organisms, even when ly-
ing on sewage-polluted beds.

As such facts seem to throw some doubt
on the wisdom of attributing winter typhoid
to tihe oyster, Joseph has made a bacteriologic
study of the oysters sold in Baltimore. The
aim of this investigation, conducted In the
laboratory of hygiene and bacteriology at
the Johns Hopkins university, was to ascer-
tain whether tihe oyster sold in one of the
most prominent markets for these products
in the United States contain typhoid organ-
isms derived from the Intestinal tract, and
whether their content varies with the sea-
sons of the year,

Tbe bacterial findings indicate that the
oysters sold in Baltimore are in general free
from sewage contamination. Those few lots
which would be condemned by the most rigid
standards were obtained at times of the
year when tihe weatther was quite warm—a
fact of no little significance in view of the
tendency to prolong the oyster-eating season
beyond tbe limits of the colder months. One
of the most striking points brought out was
the distinct change in the character of the
oysters, according to the time of the year.
In the early fall the scores were high, in the
cold weatiher of midwinter low, and again
Tiigh in the spring. On no occasion were the
bacteria which cause typhoid found.

Bernhardt and Rostand.
(From The Columbia Record.)

A pretty story comes from France of a
contest in compliments between Mme. Sarah
Bernhardt and Edmund Roatand, the poet,
in which the Alfonse and Gaston stunt is
put to shame. Mme. Bernhardt telegraphed
to a Paris newspaper last Wednesday that
she had entered suit against Rostand be-
cause a poster of a cinematograph perform-
ance of his play, "L'Aiglon," had been stuck
up right opposite her Paris theater and
would hurt ,her business. Mme. Saraih was
most put out by the use of tbe title
"L'Aiglon." which she claims belongs to her*
so far as concerns the stage.

The brilliant author of "L'Aiglon" seems
to have been distressed at the anger which
had been aroueed against him in the bosom
of the "Z>ivine Sarah," and /he telegraphed
her:

"I know nothing about the case, but I
would rather cut my hand oft than engage a
lawyer against Mme. Bernhardt. No human
force could make me defend myself against
her. Whatever she wishes is right, and I
grant her all the profits arising from films
of my work. I kiss her hand, gracious as
a Illy."

This tribute from the poet evidently
touched Mme. Bernbardt deeply, as it is
stated that she promptly wired to the Paris
press declaring her purpose to refuse to ac-
cept Rostand's moving picture profits, which
are estimated at J4Q.OOO. '

This is an interesting and signal instance
of a soft answer turning away wrath.

Corpulence and Genius. .
(From The London Chronicle.)

The connection between feeding and lit-
erary genius is commented on by Robert
Sherard in his "Modern Paris." Zola, he
says, wrote best when he was very stout,
and that when his bulk dwindled so did his
talent. Theopbile Gautier, himself enormous,
maintained that a man of genius should be
fat, and for proof pointed to "that more
barrel than man," Balzac; to Alexartdre
Dumas, "always fat and jolly;" to "the hip-
popotamus In breeches," Rossini, and to the
plump and well-fed appearance of Victor
Hugo and Sainte-Beuve.

Byron would never /have agreed with
Theophile Gautier's dictum that men of
genius should be fat. For the increase jof
his too, too solid flesh was the one thins1 of
which he was afraid, and various frealc
diets were adopted to keep it under. "I»on
Juan" was written almost entirely on gin
and water, and in 1813 he lived on six bis-
cuits a day and tea. Previously at Athens
he fc_ad tried a diet of rice in small quanti-
ties, washed down by vinegar and water,
and later on he tried one thin slice of bread
for breakfast and a vegetable dinner, keep-
jng down hunger by chewing tobacco. And
apparently such diets stimulated the brain
While mortifying the flesh.

Like Play for T. R.

<3BIST>**
ATES POLITICAL GRIND

SENATOR SEARCY FAVORS SUBMISSION
OF* AMENDMENT TO THE PEOPLE

State Senator W. H. H. Searcy, of Newnan,
is strongly in favor of the submission1 of a
constitutional amendment to" the people of
Georgia in regard to the liquor question,
and in a communication to The Constitution
expresses his regret that some of the leading
men of the state and some of the announced
candidates for office are opposed to such
measure.

"The question submitted to these dis-
tinguished gentlemen (candidates) was not
what they thought of the merits of the
liquor question. It was not whether they
approved or disapproved of the sale of
liquor as a beverage. It "was whether they
would vote to submit the question to the
people so as to take the question out of
politics." writes Senator Searcy. "1 note
that two of our senatorial candidates s»ay
they will not submit the question."

Senator Searcy contends that the views
of an individual on the liquor question are
beside the mark; but tlhat when a candidate
refuses to allow the people the right to vote
on the issue it becomes a matter for the
people to take notice of. In a word, he
argues that the ng-hts of the people are
imperiled.

"If the avenues of amendments are closed
—«if private judgment of men is to be put
above the will of the people all progress
win cease and wrong will triumph," he as-
serts. He further recites that f if teen amend-*
ments ha\ e thus been submitted and adopted

"And yet," he continues, "in this great
state and nation, men stand out in the open
and say to the combined Christian millions
ot America, elect me and I will not give you
Che right you ask?"

Senator Searcy states that when a lad
he fougJit for states' rights in the ranks of
the confederacy, but, he asserts, state sov-
ereignty will be none the lei»s sacred when
the liquor traffic is shut out of the nation.

Senator Searcy concludes his argument
with an appeal to the voters of the state
to "save the democratic party." / If any
enemy of temperance gets in under the rules
now in vogue and votes to deny the Christian
people a hearing on the next round the tem-
perance people will be doubly armed to se-
cure their rights."

He urges all candidates to agree to sub-
mit the amendment to the people.

W. S. COLEMAN ANNOUNCES SPEAKING
DATES FOR AV IK 1,1 AM J. HARRIS

- Anouncement Is made from the manage-
ment of the William J. Harris headquarters
of the following speaking dates by W S.
Coleman: Bowdon, Carroll county, Friday,
June 19; CarroIIton, Saturday, June 20.

Mr. Coleman is the business partner of
William J. Harris, and in the absence of
the latter (has given personal attention to
the campaign masters affecting the guberna-
torial race. Mr. Coleman is one of the ed-
itors and owners of The Cedartown Standard.
the home town of Mr. Harris, and was for
years president of the Georgia Weekly Press
association. He is a past grand master of
the Georgia Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows.
He has delivered many addresses over the
state on educational, memorial and fraternal
occasions, and is among the widely known
men of the~ state.

LEDFORD DEFENDS GOV. SLATON
FOR SPEAKING ON EDUCATION"

C. R. Ledford, a •well-known school
teacher of Washington, Wilkes county, has
taken exception to the criticisms of Gov-
ernor Slaton for attending educational meet-
ings and county fairs. In this connection
he writes the following:

"Governor John M. Slaton's life and ca-
reer have appealed to me and obtained my
support. He Is Che son of an eminent
teacher, and during his whole public career
has been most actively interested in the

"cause of education. I learn that he has,
during the present campaign, been criticised
on account of his frequent appearances at
county fairs and county commencements. It
seems to me that this should be greatly to
his credit. "What can be more appropriate
than for a governor of a great state to
stimulate by his presence such enterprises
and affairs as county fairs and county com-
mencements? Tlhey are both -great edu-
cators and of the best and purest kind. If
a governor can thus interest himself it cer-
tainly speaks most highly for him. It is
surely better than attending horse racing or
fashionable functions."

BIR.S. ATKINSON AND LAWTON EVANS
CORRECT REPORT REGARDING HARRIS

Political opponents of Judge N. E. Harris,
candidate for governor, have circulated the
report that he opposed General Clement A.
Evana when he ran against the late W. Y.
Atkinson for governor. Judge Harris is in
receipt of a letter from Mrs. Atkinson in
which ghe says. "I can state from knowledge
unquestionable that you supported General
Evans in that campaign. After he became
governor your loyalty . as a state senator
to his administration compensated in large
measure for your vote against him."

Lawton B. Evans, in a letter, sajs:
"I am writing you this to express m>

personal appreciation of the friendship that
you had for my father in his race for gov-
ernor and the support that you gave him
at that time. I sincerely hope that the
people of tJhis state will elect you governor.
I expect to vote for you myself and to do
•what I can to secure your election, and I
believe that my father would have done the
same thing."

MANY OFFICIALS AND CANDIDATES
IN ATHENS COMMENCEMENT WEEK

Athens, Ga., June 19. — (Special.) —Con-
gressman Samuel J. -Tribble tfliis week an-
nounced that he is a candidate for re-elec-
tion from the eigihth district of Georgia.
There -were feeble efforts in several quarters
to talk up opposition to Mr. Tribblc, but
the prospective aspirants for the place felt
that the time is not an opportune one to
go up against a congressman who has not
been in office longer than Mr. Trlbble, and
who has been a strong supporter of the
administration in the two years past.

The past week has been, one of under-
current political interest in Athens. The
commencement occasion brought many offi-
cials, candidates, statesmen who are not can-
didates, prominent public leaders who are
friends of candidates, and some prospective
candidates together, Tihe commencement
occasion, however, where the young speakers
are prohibited from taking public partisan
sides in personal politics, did not bring out
much politics to the surface. Like Governor
Brown, who declared that "he did not talk
politics in Athens at commencements; he
came over to see his sons graduate," many
others did their political talking on the sly
and not much of it then.

Governor Slaton was in At&ens for two
days of the commencement, Saturday before
and then on- commencement day. He utilized
tihe odd hours between exercises, trains and
meals to get about among the people, meet-
ing them and saying little of hts race. He
made no speech while in Athena, educational
or otherwise, though bis interest in educa-
tion is "well known.

Cliff Walker, graduate of Georgia, solici-
tor general of this circuit for several years,
was attending the twentieth commencement
at Georgia, though he hardly looks old

enough to ha\e been twenty >ears ago a
student. His friends here are enthusiastic
in their support in his race for attorney
general.

Aley W. Stephens and Judpe Bro\ les \\ei~Q
both visitors at commencement. Mr Steph-
ens met a number of the people -Aho in he
had never seen before. Jiidge Bro\les. \ \ l t h
Registrar Tom Reed, of the u m \ e t s i t \ , wont
to old college and begged permission of the
boy occupant of room 3, east end. the priv-
ilege of taking charge of it for an hour.
They roomed there when classmates some
years ago and wanted to stir up the old
campus memories.

"Judge Xat Hans was heie for ,t part .if
the sessions of the bo.ird of trustees—being-
close to Georgia, father of Tei-h, pi evident
of the trustee^ of that insti tution ami thus

Fex>officio member of the general uni \ ersity
'board.

HARDMA3V STRONG IN CIRROLLt
HARDAVICK TO SPKAK MO\D\Y

CarroIIton. Ga , June 19 —(Special.) —
Thomas W. Hard wick ivill speak at the
courthouse here on nest Monday.

Hon. Walter S Coleman, of Cedartown.
campaign manager for \\" J H.n i is, \% ill
address the voters of Cai roll countv on (he
19th at Bowdon and on the 20th at CarroIIton.
Mr Coleman has manj 11 lends in tins toun-
t\ and will ha'x e a cordi.il w elcomo

Dr. Hardman. candidate for p:o\ ernor, is
expected here at an> t imo He has many
friends 111 the count A ami at present &ecma
to be the dfioii_e among the Candidates.

BELL TO RKTl RN TO GKORGIA
IN INTEREST Of t'A\DID\t*V

Gainesville, Ga , June I P — (Special ) —
Hon. Thomas M Bell wi l l be in Gainesville
Saturday, it is repoi ted. in the interest of
his candidacx for re-t lection to congress
from the ninth district.

Mr. Bell has set ved the people of the,
n in th for ten \ ears in the rapacit\ of con-
gressman. Hon Will iam A fhai tors )s op-
posing Mr. Bell and a hot campaign is ex-
pected before August ID. -

ONLY OM3 CANDIDATE FOR
LKdilSLATLKK IV FI,O\D COUNTY

Rome, Ga., Juno in—(Spec ia l )—Al though
the date of the state pi unary Is onl> two
months off. there is only one announced
candidate for legislature from Flo\ d count v.
That Is R H. CopeUnd. a f a r m e r and justice
of the peace of Che IJtowah district It is
regarded as certain that John W Vale,
former solicitor general of the Rome eircuit ,
will announce, and fr iends of Barry Wright,
a, member of Che present delegation from
3^1oyd, are confident that he v, ill be in the
race.

John H, Reynolds, president of the First
National bank, who has been urged to enter
the race, has defini tely 'decided not to do so
at present.

Othei s mentioned in connection with th i s
race are former Representativ e George. D.
Anderson, Charles "\V Morris oT Rome, Or.
A. W. Fmdle\, former mayor of Cave Spring;
Paul H. Doyal. a Rome attorney . I* A Dean,
of Rome, a former representative Tt was
expected that G. B. Holder, a foi iner repre-
sentative, would make the race, but .he Is ill
at his home and will be unable to enter

The Tarantula.
By GROUSE FITCH.

Author of "At Good Old Mvroah.'

The tarantula is a very large spider w i t h
very efficient poison fangs and a j umping
record.

When seen at a distance, which is the
proper -way to view a tarantula, he consists
mostly of leprs. He has els-ht Jonff hairr
legs surrounding a body almost as large as
a peanut. Altogether he Is about as bi^ as
a smalP plate and as pleasant to look at as
a rattlesnake.

The tarantula is found in very hot c I I -
mates. He begins to become dlsagreeablv
numerous in southern Texas and incteasi-?
in numbers and ferocitv •with the increasing
heat of the tropics. No naturalist has as
yet sent back an account of bho nether
regions, but it is quite I tkelv that tho taran-
tula is one of the oldest inhabitants of
Hades.

The tarantula does not live in houses and
catch flies like the domesticated spider of
the north, but inhabits caves and holes In
the ground and remain in a. perpetual ill,
humor. "When he is approached by anyone
not on his calling list, "he rises rapid-ly upoh
several of his hind logs and leaps at the
intruder. The leap of the tarantula, it, not
fatal, but if he manages to make a small
hole in hts victim w ith his po« erf ul j.iws.
said victim swells up like a Mexican dictator
and becomes remarkably aff l icted w Ith ill
health. Many scientists ha\e assuier! ut, that
the bite of this spider is practical!\ harm-
less, but most of these l i \e m Philadelphia,
and other cold countries, and do not carry
these insects around in their pockets as petB.

The tarantula is x*ery fond of banana
plantations, and likes no oth^r better than
to crawl into a bunch of bananas and go to
sleep for a few weeks Frequently he awakus
in a country grocery store in Illinois When
this happens, he comes forth to ree the pro-
prietor and get an explanation. Shortly after
this the human contents of the store may

"Frequently ho avralten In a country Rroeery
ntore In HIlnolM."

be seen leaving by the doors and windows,
and the the department is called out It must
be very amiliinflr to be a tarantula in a
strange and timid country

The female tarantula hat, one noble and
endearing trait, however, which should make
her less unpopular with society. After she
has Chosen a husband she almost always eats
him. This keeps down the supply of taran-
tulas very materiall>, and is one of the
few blessings of Mexico. If Mexican dictators
would only follow the tarantula's example
and eat each other, that < ounti y v, ould be-
come much happier. j

On the Water Wagon.
(From The New York Press.)

Huerta's decision to suspend the blockade
at Tampico is the first evidence to confirm
the rumor that he has gone .on the water
wagon.

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
, Nomination Blank Published o n First Classified Advertising
Page of This Issue. This contes t may mean a motor car for you,

Every Energetic Entry Gets ,a Prize J
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BIG HIT IS
BY PHOTOEXHIBIT

Indianapolis Wins the Next

Convention and Will H.

Towles, of Washington, Is

Elected to Presidency.

Thousands at people went to the
Auditorium-Armory on Friday to see
the mammoth exhibit of photographs
staged there by the Photographers' As-
sociation of America, which lias been In
convention in Atlanta all this week.

Friday was the first and only time
that the general public was given op-
portunity to see the big show, and all
who could took advantage of it.

It was a show well worth seeing.
The big sky-line picture of Atlanta

and the beautiful portraits 'and art
poaes of the Ansco company were first
to catch the crowds as they entered the
lobby.

exhibit! Win Prafae.
In the Auditorium there was contin-

ually a group of people about the 'booth
of Bduard Blum, of Chicago and Ber-
lin, with its splendid collection of oil
portraits. Further down the Eastman
exhibit of kodaks took the crowd. The
Wallensak Optical company's exhibit
of beautiful photoeraphs was also very
attractive.

Kastman exhibited its photographs In
the extreme rear of the Auditorium.
The company has a mamoth exhibit
there, well displayed in an artistically
arranged trellised booth/

There were many other exhibits of
pictures, cameras and supplies.

To the left of the Auditorium, under
the balcony, was the official, exhibit,
where there were a large number of
prize and special mention pictures.

The crowd Friday was composed
largely of the laymen, with, only here
and there a man interested in the tech-
nical side of photography.

The last lectures and the last busi-
ness sessions of the photographers was
held on Friday.

Indianapolis was selected as the next
convention city over Los Angeles, St.
Louis and several others.

The new officers -were elected as fol-
lows:

"Will H. Towles, of Washington, D. C.,
president; L. A. Dozier, of Bucyrus,
Ohio, first vice president; Ryland W.
Phillipa," of Philadelphia, second vice
president; H. W. Holslnger, of Char-
lottesville, Va., treasurer.

The woman's federation, associated
with, the Photographers' association,
elected the following officers:

Maybelle Goodlander, of Muncie, Ind.,
president; Clara Louise Haelns, of Chi-
cago, first vice president; Sarah Price,
of Mount Airy, Pa., second vice presi-
dent; Bayard Wootten, of Newbern N.
C, secretary and treasurer.

i Begin*.
The photographers will begin to de-

part for their homes Saturday morning,
although many of them have declared
their intention of remaining over in
Atlanta until Sunday.

Resolutions o£ thanks were tendered
to Mayor Woodward and Governor Sla
ton at Friday's meetins-

•̂ S^n. all sides are heard expressions
of appreciation of the co-opecatlon and
hospitality Atlanta has shown the vis-
itors. Especially have the local pho-
tographers made it their business to see
that the visitors got everything they
wanted.

E. E. Doty, of Battle Creek, who was
one of, Atlanta's most strenuous op-
posers for the ^convention, declared
himself delighted with the city and the
manner in which, he and the other
guests had been treated. "Warmth of
feeling on the convention floor," he
said, "is but for the moment, and as
soon aa a fight is won or lost, what
antagonism may have been felt is in-
stantly forgotten. Atlanta Is all right,
and I am glad I came."

OPPOSITION TO CHANGE
IN CENTRAL SCHEDULE

Senoia, Ga., J.une 19.—(Special.)—The
change of schedule asked for on the
passenger trains of the Central rail-
road by the Rome Board of Trade, and
•which goes before the railroad commis-
sion at an early date, will meet strong
opposition from all the smaller towns
east of Carrollton. as the changes
asked for would ruin tlie present con-
venient schedules which now allow
residents of these towns to make a
round trip to Atlanta and return in a
day.

The changes asked for -would make
the early morning train only a- local
train and would make no connection at
Griffin with Atlanta trains, as it would
arrive at Griffin ,*JO minutes after the
Atlanta train had left. Sharpsburg,
Turin and Brooks would have ail mail
and passenger schedules practically
ruined.
• The changes proposed is to have the
early morning1 trains run from Car-
rollton, one to Rome and one to Grif-
fin, leaving Carrollton at 8:15 a. m. The
evening passenger train from Atlanta
is also to be an hour later, missing
Atlanta connection at Griffin

West Point Cftautauqua.
West Point, Ga., June 19.—(Special.)

The chautauqua week was such a- suc-
cess in every way that it -was decided
to make the chautauQua organization
a permanent institution and will be
known as the Chautauq.ua Association
of West Point, Ga.

Thanks were given Dr. C. E. Pattillo
for the untiring work h© did to se-

^^ure and make the clmutauqua a suc-
Jess here.

Columbus Man Is fJurt
When His Motorcycle
Collides With Automobile
Columbus, Ga;, June 19.—(Special.)—

j. B. Williams, riding a motorcycle,
and Dr. T. B. Mitchell, driving; an auto-
mobile, collided on Fifth'• avenue and
Twelfth street this afternoon about 6
o'clock, with the result that Williams'
leg was broken, the bone coming
through the skin. He was taken to a
hospital for treatment. Dr. Mitchell
was not injured.

Williams' condition tonight is quite
serious. He is an employee of the
Southern railroad office. Dr. Mitchell
is a dentist.

JAKEORRPLAiu
IN THIS FINALS

And Right to Meet Champion
Carter, Al»o of Atlanta, in

Challenge Round.

Augusta, Ga-, June 19.— Friday's play
In the South Atlantic States tourna-
ment carried the championship singles
half way through the final match and
the championship doubles to the semi-
finals.

The two semi-final matches were
played in the morning, J. K. Orr. ar.,
of Atlanta, defeating G. W. Waring, of
Columbia, 6-4, 4-6, 6-3, and F- S. Bain
defeating Jennings, of Atlanta, 6-2, 6-0.

The final match between J. K. Orr
and F. S. Bain was started and proved
the prettiest and best played so far
of the tournament, Orr leading at two

morning, and the winner will chal-
lenge E. V. Carter, Jr., of Atlanta, the
present singles champion, the chal-
lenge match to be played in the after-
noon.

The survivors in the doubles are
White and Redfern, of Albany, Ga.,
and Carter and Orr, of Atlanta and
Phinizy and Gary, of Augusta, and
Waring brothers, of Columbia. Semi-
finals, Redfern and White v. Carter and
Orr -and Phinizy and Gary v. Waring
brothers, to be played Saturday morn-
ing and championship in afternoon.

Visiting players were entertained
with a dance tonight.

WILLS FILED IN ATHENS
COVER LARGE ESTATES

Athenst Ga., June 19. — (Special.)—
Testerday the last will and testament
of the late Allen H. Talmage was filed
for probate by the attorney for the
estate. Mrs. A. H. Talmage Is made
the sole executor of the instrument
and is relieved of bond. The value,
even the approximate value, therefore
of the estate 'can hardly be known till
appraisers have set a valuation upon it
— as under the inheritance law all es-
tates in Georgia have to be now ap-
praised within a given time after the
filing of the will for probate. Ap-
praisement can not be waived by the

Mr Talmage left all his property to
his wife and at her death it goes to
their six children. The estate is one of
the largest in recent years, embracing
several large and several small farms
and some sixteen or eighteen pieces of
city property — store buildings on prom-
inent streets and other realty.

The will of the late Stephen Upson
was also yesterday filed for probate.
Messrs. Frank and Stephen C. Upson
and Misses Emily and Esther TTpson
are named as the executors and are
relieved from making any bond what-
soever. They, with their mother, Mrs.
Upson, and a sister and brother. Miss
Serena Upson, of Athens, and Mr. Ed
Upson, of Atlanta, are the beneficiaries
— sharing alike — in the vast estate,
which is probably the largest ever filed
for record. Hundreds of thousands of
dollars worth of New York property Is
said to be in the realty conveyed by
this Instrument.

BEILISS CASE REVIVED
BY ANOTHER ARREST

Kiev, Russia, Jun« 19. — Singaievsky.
a brother of Vera Tcheberlak, who was
the principal figure, In the trial and
acquittal last autumn of Mendel Bei-
liss, of the charge of murdering the
boy, Yushinsky, was arrested today by
the police.

Police surveillance also was estab-
lished over Vera Tcheberiak.

The woman has been deprived of
her membership in the Union of Rus-
sian People, the Black Hundred organ-
ization, which Is accepted as an indica-
tion that the long rumored court pro-
ceedings are about to b,e instituted
against her.

At the time of the Beiliss trial, two
secret agents declared that, posing as
criminals anxious to screen him. they
learned from Singaievsky that he, with
Rudzmsky and Latisherf, killed Yu-
shinsky In Vera Tcheberlak's house,
the alleged rendezvous of a gang of
thieves.

CLARK CONFIRMED AS
AUGUSTA POSTMASTER

notice yesieraay inaz me senate naa
confirmed his nomination as postmaster
at this place to succeed the incumbent,
Thomas D. Hurphy, whose term expires
July 1. Mr. Clark's resignation as
sheriff will be sent to Governor Sla-
ton in a few daya. and he will be ready
to assume the new office July I, if the
postoffice inspectors have finished
their work by that time.

It is expected that Deputy Sheriff
J. T. Plunkett will be appointed to
fill out the unexpired term as sheriff.
He has already been elected without
opposition 'to the full term to succeed
Sheriff Clark.

An Extraordinarily
Good Watch for

$15.00
This Watch is priced on tlfe same
basis as every other watch sold
by us.

We feature it because 12-size
open-face watches are the most
populaT men's "watches sold and to
demonstrate the fact that we offer
decidedly the finest values to be
had.

The cases are the finest 20-year
gold-filled quality. They are gen-
uine Boss or Crescent cases, guar-
anteed by the factory and ourselves
to wear ecs well as gold for at least

twenty years. Three styles of cases furnished — plain Roman, pol-
isued or engine-turned,

The cases are fitted with full 15-jewel first-grade , Elgin or
Wal^ham movements, which carry the same guarantee given on the
most expensive movements.

Mail orders are shipped prepaid under a money-back guarantee
of satisfaction. --

Call arid let us tell you about the relative merits of the models
•we carry in watch movements and cases.

A postal reguest will bring you a copy of our 160-page illus-
trated watch and Jewelry catalogue "C."

<^ Berkefle, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31 Whitehall St. Atlanta. Ga.

WILL ACCEPT

Georgian Will Soon Leave for
Manila to Take Up the

Census Work.

News was received in Atlanta Fri-
day that Colonel X- Lindsay Johnson,
editor of The Rome Tribune-Herald,
and prominent in state and national
politics for many years, would accept
the position tendered him recently as

J. LINDSAY JOHNSON.

assistant director of the census for
the Philippine islands, and would leave
at an early date for Manila to take up
his new work.

Colonel Johnson will be a welcome
addition to official circles In the
Philippines, as his reputation as a wit
and his genial good nature' have made
him widely known all over the coun-
try. He has for many years been one
of the most picturesque as well as
powerful figures in southern Journal-
ism.

iHe has for many years been a
staunch supporter of Secretary of
State Bryan, and it is thought that
Mr. Bryan was largely instrumental
In. having Governor General Burton
Harrison, of the Philippines, tender
him the appointment as assistant di-
rector of the census for the Islands.

Mrs. Smith in Charge

Of Cotton Mills Strike

For Labor Federation

CONVICTIONS MEAN \
SURE ENOUGH LID

ON AT WAYCROSS
Waycrose, Ga., June 19.—(Special.)

Every druggist charged with- violat-
ing the Sunday law in Waycross was
fined in city c(mrt~tod*ay by Judge John
McDonald alter a verdict of guilty
was returned against "W. H. McRae.
Five others, R. C. CrawJey, Julius
Henderson. A. H. Miles, C- vV- Mills
and Frank Smith, entered pleas of
guilty and were fined J30 each. Mc-
Rae was fined 9100.

In passing sentence Judge McDon-
ald made it very clear he would not
tolerate violations of the Sunday law
and intimated in no uncertain man-
ner that" If any of these fined today
appeared before him again they would
not have the opportunity of paying
a fine. The .prosecution in. each case
was pushed by the Civic league, head-
ed by J. T. Hopkins.

It is reported that Waycross is go-
ing to have a aure enough lid on Sun-
days in future. The sale of cigars is
said to have caused the jury trying
McRae to render a guilty verdict, as
the Jurors -were Inclined to regard cold
drinks a necessity.

ASK TAX EQUALIZERS
TO RESIGN IN ELBERT

Elberton, Ga., June 19.—(•Special.)—
At a mass meeting in the courthouse
in Elberton strong resolutions were
adopted requesting the three tax equal-
izers for that county to resign.

It is said that of 4,000 taxpayers,
several were reduced and a majority
were raised slightly, the county of Bl-
bert adding about a million dollars to
the digest.

Copies of the request to resign were
sent to each assessor, £3. B. Tate. S. H.
Jones and R. P, "Ward. They are not
likely to resign till they finish their
work, which will be next week.

Fire Destroys Residence.
Lyerly, Ga., June 19.—(Special.)—

Fire destroyed the residence and con-
tents belonging to Clarence Bradley,
at Chelsea, entailing a loss of about
$800. The fire is supposed to have orig-
inated from a defective stove flue and
the fact that the family was absent
from home when the fire broke out
gave it such headway before it was
discovered that it was impossible to
extinguish it.

Don't taJte chances with Tour hnfe-
Ins. Get Oolly Varden Flour. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, "White as the Driven Snow."
Ask your Grocer.—(adv.)

The American Federation of Labor
has assumed active charge of the ,
strike In Atlanta among the textile
workers of the Fulton Bag and Cot-
ton mills, and President Samuel Gom-
pers has appointed Mrs. E. B. Smith,
well known labor leader, to take local
charge.

The national textile association, it
is said, - is donating $600 a week td
the strike, the Atlanta Federation of
Trades $500 'a week. These amounts
finance the strikers' commissary and
pay rent on ninety-two houses se-
cured for the operatives.

The strikers will give a parade this
afternoon through, the main streets
of the city at 5 o'clock,1 the parade to
start from the Junior Odd Fellows'
hall on Moore street. A union band
will play at the head of the proces-
sion. * '

On Sunday afternoon the striking
operatives will hold a. mass meeting
at White City park, and special invi-
tation is extended the public to be
present. The following organizers of
the American Federation of Labor and
the United Textile Workers of Ameri-
ca will ppeak: Charles A. Miles, Mrs.
E. B, Smith, Mrs. Sarah Con-boy and
Miss Killeker.

Officers of the Atlanta Federation
of Trades declare that 1,200 operatives
are now out on strike.

UNDER DEATH PENALTY,
MATTHEWS IS DYING

Lyerly, Ga., June 19.—(Special.)
Frank Matthews, who has been held in
the county Jail since his trial and
conviction for robbing the Bank of i
Lyerly, and given a sentence of ten
years, will be earned to Home in a few
days and kept in a tent under guard
until the motion for a new trial can
be heard by Judge "Wright. Matthews
is declared toy physicians to be in the
last stages of tuberculosis, and from
this, fact he will not be admitted to the
hospitals, and he is not being confined
in Jail with other prisoners.

*REV. C. C. SPENCE DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

•Cornelia, Ga,, June 19.—(Special.)—
Rev. C. C. Spence died at his home j
here at 5 o'clock this morning after 1
an illness of several months. J

He was one of the best known tnin- I
ister-s in the .North Georgia confer- '
ence, and was for a long time \presi-1
dent of Young Harris college, at Young I
Harris, Ga.,' and Piedmont college, at j
Demorest, Ga,, besides holding many
other positions of trust and honor In
his denomination in an educational
and ministerial way1. He is survived
by a wife and brother.

Funeral services were held at the
First Methodist church here this aft-
ernoon.

TIPPLING CHARGE COSTS
J. V. FAIN HEAVY FINE

"Running a blind tiger" and allow-
ing tippling on Sunday at his home,
328 Simpson street, prored costly to
J. V. Fain, fined $200 in recorder's
court Friday morning on the above
charges. L. O. Williams, who. the de-
fendant believed, informed the police
of his alleged illegal operations,
charged Fain with assaulting him, and
the recorder then bound him over un-
der this charge under bond of $2,000.

AKERMAN TO PUBLISH
FORESTRY TEXT BOOK

designed tor use in tne agricultural
high schools and southern colleges,
will he published in July, Professor
Alfred Akerman, A. B., M, F., member
of the society of American foresters,
and professor of forestry, college of
agriculture, University of Georgia, be-
ing the author.

It deals with timber trees, reproduc-
tion, protection, thinnings, cutting ma-
ture timber, sawmills on the fa

WANT TAX EQUALIZERS
TO DO MORE WORK

Athens, Ga., June. 19.—(Special.)—-
The county commissioners of Clarke
county have Just passed a resolution,
setting forth that three hours a day—'
from 9 o'clock to noon—is not a'suffi-
cient day's work to be' worth $4 al-
lowed per diem to the tax equalizers
of the county, who, they say, observed
those hours.

stops itching
instantly

THE moment Reainol Ointment
touches any itching skin, the itching
stops and healing begins. With the

aid of Resinol Soap, it quickly removes
•11 traces of eczema, rash, tetter, ring-
worm, pimples or other tormenting, un-
sightly eruption, leaving the skin clear
«n"d healthy. It is equally effective for
•area, boils, burns, red, rough hands,
dandruff and pilci.

Retinal Ointment !• to nearly fleah-ool*
oral that it can be u*ad on ezpoied BUP*
fAOM without attracting undue attention.

Rodnol haa been preeoribed by doctor* for 10
yean. All druggists sell Eeainol Ointment {60m
and »1-00>, and Resinol Soap (£Se). For trial
•!•• free, writ* to Dept. 40-6, Reoinol. Balti-
more. Md. Beware of useless " substitutes."

COUNTY POLICEMEN
FOR MUSCOGEE COUNTY

- Columbujs,' Ga-, June 19.—(Special.)—
Muscogee ''county commissioners' today
swore in a- squad of seven mounted
officers, with. .James Falmer._former
city detective, as captain, whose duty
ft will be to police the county roads,
and particularly those leading Into the
city. and>the suburbs districts.

This was done in pursuance of recom-
mendations of the Muscogee county
grand jury- yesterday.

MRS. LAMBRIGHT DIES
AT HOME IN BRUNSWICK
Brunswick, Ga., June 19.—(Special.)

Jars. James E. Lambnght, one of the
oldest a"nd most respected citizens" o£
Brunswick, died at her home here to-
night. She was in her eighty-eighth
year,

Mrs. Lambnght is survived by one
son and several daughters, among the
latter being Mrs. A. C. Ward, of At-
lanta, wife of tire well-known divine.

ALL NEGROES DRIVEN
FROM TOWN IN IDAHO

Boise. Idaho, June 19,—Citizens of
Shoshone, Idaho, drove all negroes out
or that town last night after Jack Ed-
wards, negro, while resisting arrest on-
a charge of drunkenness, had shot
James 3vjay. ,the town marshal, and E.
V. Bower, treasurer of JLincoln county.
Bower's -wound may prove fatal. The
negro was caught today at American
Falls and. taken back to Shoshone.

Gadsden Couple Elope.
Rome. Ga., June 19.—(Special.)—

The romantic elopement of a Gads-
den couple, fleeing from parental
wrath, culminated in the marriage at
the office of Ordinary Johnson yes-
terday of Miss Bessie Beatrice Burgess
and Jeff Harralson Morgan.

Doctors to Meet at Athens.
"Athens, Ga., June 19.—(Special.)—

The Medical association of the Eighth
congressional district of Georgia, will
hold its regular annual meeting in this

city on ~tfce 20th of August. Dr. W. J.
Matthews, of Elberton, is president of
the society and Dr. E. 3J. Coleman, of
this city, is the secretary-treasurer.

MEXICAN COTTON SEED
FREE FROM QUARANTINE
Washington. June 19.—The federal

quarantine asralnst foreign cotton seed
and cotton seed hulls, because of the
"pin^c boll worm," has been amended
so as to permit of .importations from
the states of CoAhuila, Durango and
Chihuahua in Mexico.

Revival at Clarkesville.
Clarkesvillo. Ga . June IS.—(Special.')

Rev. Sam Ha.vncs. of Atlanta, and
•Tames C. Wardwell. a muMCi.in of At-
lanta, aro assisting Rev. J. S J,trlfk:
land, of the Clarkcsvillo Methodist
church at a two -weeks revival, which,
is beins held at the courthouse.

ANTI-KAMNIA TABLETS
Arc Instant Tain Killers.

11'

Summer's
On the job again

Join the happy society of "thin clothes men."
The men who are seeking comfort in cool weave
wearables. Our complete lines include the G-enuine
Palm Beach, genuine Priestly Mohairs, Outing
Flannels, .Serges, Pongees, Crashes, Tropical Wor-
steds.

$7.50 to $35

Straw Headwear
Fifty shapes and braids to select from—staple styles and a

host of the really new fads—soft, droopy, pliaiit Milans, French
Palms, Panamas and Bangkobs—

$2 and up
SILK SHIRTS

Gorgeous lines of Pure Silk Shirts and the fashionable combi-
nations of Silk and-Linen, Grenadine and Crepe.

Summer Footwear
Palm Beach Oxfords, White Buck, White Canvas, Tan and Black
leather Oxfords in the ultra English lasts—

$4 to $7.50

Eiseman Bros.,
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The South's Largest Clothing Store

Inc.

board's expression. /The other two are
J. F. Jackson and G. If. Thurmond. '
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Carl Thompson To Join Locals
CARL THOMPSON

REPORTS TODAY
Pitcher Sees Foolishness
of His Position and Wires
Manager Smith That He
Is Coming.

Carl Thompson, former University
of Georgia star, and a member of tbe.
Crackers' hurling corps last season,
has seen the error of his. way and
will report here today.

Manager Smith received a wire from
the t wirier yesterday In which he
state briefly. Am on my way. "Will
arrive Saturday."

Thompson has seen the foolishness
of his position in demanding such- an
outlandish salary as he, did, and in-
asmuch as the Jersey City club was
about to release him outright, he de-

' cided. to- come on, and report to At-
lanta.

No one will have to be released to
make room for Thompson, as the
Crackers only have fifteen men now.
If-Carl can arrive at the form that he
showed with the Crackers last season
he will make us a mighty good man.
We hope that he does.

Georgia-Alabama League

X<aOrnnKe 13, Analaton 5.
Score by inrfings: H.

LaGrange ..203 034 100—13
Anniston .. . i - - .;, . .010 020 101— 5

Batteries—Western and Lafitte, Ew-
ing, Killingsworth and Shepard.

Tallade^a 3, Xevrnan 1.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Talladesa 010 010 001—3 6 0
Newnan 000 000 010—1 ' 8 4

Batteries-—Davis and Baker; May and
Kimbrell. Umpire, Doogan.

Gn linden 0, Opelika I.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Gadsden. . .'. . .500 000 Olx—6 6 - 6
Opelika. . . . ' . . .000 000 010—1 6 5

Batteries—Vandiver and Jorda; Ery,
Cantley and Williams. Umpire, King.

.Rome 4f Seltna 3»
Score by innings: . • R. H. E.

Rome. . . .010 000 002 001—4 10 2
Selma. . ; , -100 &.02 000 000—3 11 4
. -Batteries—Knight and Taylor; Kim-
bell and Guitterez. Umpire, White.

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Under tbJs head the sporting editor will
endeavor to answer all questions pertaining*
to all branches of sports.)

Dick Jemison,, Sporting Editor. Constitu-
tion.—1. Is Umps. Breitensteln the "Old
Man Breit." that pitched for' New Orleans
several years. 2. Who do you consider the
beat third baseman In tbe Southern and
next to the1 best, . aJso among- pitchers and
catchers. 2. "With, a man on first with.none
out. batter hits Infield fly, is .batter out
when the ball goes up ? 4. "What are At-
lanta's chances for Bialand? 5. Who do you
think will win the pennant In the Southern.
National, American.—C. C. H.

1. Yes- 2. ' Kircher. 3. No. 4 Good
5. Atlanta, New York. Philadelphia.

Cracker j Daily Hitting

Through Friday's ,
Players.

McConnell
, Long
Kircher
•Welchonce
Jennings
Tyree ;
Eibel , .
Flanagan .., .. .. .
Holland
Dent .. .. '
Dunn .
Perryman .. .. .. .
Doscher .. .. .. .
Browning ..' „. .. .
Williams ,

G. AB. B.
. 62 246 61
. 57 215 38

5fi 202 33
54 206 22,

. 64 223 36
IS 46 3
64 225 38
61 200 30

. 32 »4 10

. 17 48 5

. S3 127 8 - .

.16 41 1

.13 28 1

.17 *0 T

. C 20 0

H. P.C.
82 .333
71 .330
61 .302
61 .286
66 .296
13 .289
63 .230
63 .265
24 .254
11 .339
28 .220
8 .146
3 .105

Smith V* Carpentier.
London. June 19.—"Gunboat" Smith,

the American heavyweight pugilist,
ind Georges Carpentler, the Prenci
heavyweight champion, today deposited
$5,000 each as guarantees in connec-
tion with their twenty-round fisrht to
take place at Olympia, July 16.

BASEBALL™*?
Atlanta vs. Chattantoga

PONCE DE LEON PARK
Game Called at 2:30 O'clock

Mutt Williams9 Hurling
And Rabbit Long's Hitting
Wins First From Lookouts

By Dick Jemt*on.
Kichard, "Mutt" Williams has the

distinction of beine the first heaver
to twirl the ' Crackers to a victory
over the Chattanooga Lookouts this
season.

"Mutt" performed this feat Friday
afternoon, this being the most oppor-
tune time, and bfefore an assemblage
of about 3,000 fans, he hurled one of
the best battles a Cracker twlrler- has
yet uncorked, keeping the locals in
first .place. ,

"Mutt" pushed the Lookouts down
the ladder a trifle further, the Bir-
mingham Barons by reason of their
victory over the New* Orleans Pelicans
climbing- up until now they are right
on our heels—a half a frame behind.

Seven blows were all the Moosemen
were able to gather, and ol these; five
of them were the rankest Infield
scratches. "Mutt" Issued free trans-
portation to two men, but neither had,
the fatality of being: converted Into
runs, as has been the case with At-
lanta twirlers thus far.

But to far overbalance his free tick-
ets, "Mutt" handed the three swing
alfim to nine of the visiting clan. He
fanned the entire side In the second
inning: and continuing1 into the third
frame got the first two men in that
session also.

Williams showed tremendous speed,
a nice cur\*e, a fast-breaking1 drop and
a fast ball that had something on It
at all times. The big: fellow1 worked
coolly and calmly throughout. The
Friday win was his third straight
since joining the Crackers without a
defeat being registered against him.

Long; on Rampage
Tommy "Rabbit" Long, the Crack-

ers' fleet left fielder, went- on a ram-
page Friday afternoon, and it was his
big: bludgeon that drove In all the tal-
lies the locals made.

He clouted a homer with two on
the hassocks in the first rbund, catch-
ing the lead .that the Lookouts were
spotted In their half by reason of a
circuit smash by Jacobsen and going
them two better.

He poled a single In the third, send-
ing Eibel to third, and in the fifth
smashed out a single with Kircher on
second base that sent home the fourth
and final Craclcer tally of the game.
He had another opportunity in the
seventh, but was not equal to the oc-
casion.

While Long1 wast doing the lion's
share of the hitting, furnishing prac-
tically all of the offense for the locals,
•Tttutt" Williams, assisted by Morley
Jennlngu and Am by McConnell, were
playlner great defensive ball.

Jennings handled four putouts and
seven, assists without a bobble, while
McConnell had four putouts and three
assists without the sign of an error.

It Is an odd coincidence that none of
the local outfleledrs had a single
chance during; the game, proving how
effectively Williams was pitching.

Palm Paced locals.
George "Piggy" Paige, erstwhile

Cracker, faced the Crackers; this be-
ing his first game as a Lookout, and
his attempt at a comeback as a Class
A pitcher.

"Piggy" has nothing- hut a good
break and this h« did not seem able
to control, as his five free tickets will
testify. But the former Cracker shows
evidence of being able to twirl a few
good games as soon as he is able to
get in a little work.

Harry Shanley, formerly of the Mem-
phis Chicks, debutted as a Lookout,
playing right field In the absence of
Manager ' Harry McCormlck, who,
though here in uniform, was not able
to climb into harness. By reason of
his speed, Shanley beat out a couple
of Infield taps.

Elmer Flick hit in the hardest luck
of any one on either side, lining the
ball hard four times, but only being:
able to get one of them "where they
ain't."

Williams was robbed of an extra
base drive in the second with two on,
Mickey Coyle intercepted his " - -
and doubled Joe Dunn up
unassisted.

Three double plays by the Lookouts
and one by the Crackers checked im-
pending rallies on the part of the
Moosemen. |

How Ta«y Scored.
Williams opened" the' game bad by

handing four wide ones to Texas John-
son. But he settled and fanned Ens
and then Joe Dunn pegged - Johnson
out a city block trying to steal second.

It was lucky that he did, for Baby
Doll Jacobsen caught one of Williams'
fast ones fair In the face and smashed
it between Ivong- and Welchoace far,
the circuit, scoring the only run for I
the t Moosemen during the game. I

Paige was no better than Williams, i
In fact, worse, as he issued free tick- '
ets to both McConnell and Kircher.
Eibel sacrificed them up a base. Paige |
hurled a couple of hooks to Long; and i
made the mistake of shooting: a third
one, thinking the outfielder might be I
looking for a fast one.

Tommy canght It on the seam. It
went on a line over Flick's head, car-,
omed on a slant over Shanley'a dome
and rolled to the s&orefeoard. Long
beating: the relay to* the plate.

The final Cracker run came In the
fifth. Kircher workedtPaige fur a free
ticket and purloined\ the keystone,

scaring when Long smashed one be-
tween short and third.

The Box Score.
CHATTANOOGA— ab. r. h. po. a, e.

Johnson, if. 3 0' 1 2 1 0
Ens, ss. .. 4 0 1 0 4 0
Jacobsen, cf. ...... 4 l l 0 0 0
.Shanley, rf. 4 0
Coyle, ib . . 3 0
Flick, 2b 4 0
Graff, 3 b 3 0
Street, c. . • 3 0
Paige, p 20 0 1 5 1
xGraham 1 0 0 0 ^ 0 0
Howell. p. ........ 0 0 0 0 1 0

HURLED GOOD GAME

2 2
l 14
I 3

1
3

0 1 \
0 1

o o

" i 'o o!

Totals 31 1 7 24 16 2
xBatted for Paige in eighth.

ATLANTA—•
McConnell. 2b. .
Kircher, 3b. . .
Eibel, l<b.' - -
Long, If. ".. . -
Welchonce, cf. ,
Jennings, ss. ..
Flanagdn, rf. ..
Dunn, c
"Williams, p. ..

Totals, . . .

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
1 2 0
2 0

.. 4

.. 4

. . 4

.. 2

1 3 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0
1 10 1
1 0 1

.26 27 '12 0
Score by' Innings H. H. E.

Chattanooga 100 000 000—1
Atlanta 30.0 010 OOrt—4

Summary—Two-base hit, Elbel;
home runs. Jacobsen, Long; double
plays, Coyle (unassisted), Graff to
Flick to Coyle, Jennings to Eibel.
Johnson to Flick; innings pitched, by
Paige 7 with 6 hits 4 runs; struck out,
by Williams 9; bases on balls, off Wil-
liams 2, off Howell 1, off Paige 6; sac-
rifice hits, Elbel, Dunn; stolen bases,
Shanley, Kircher; hit by pitched ball,
by Howell (Dunn). Time, 2:00. Um-
pires, Fifield and Kerln.

Gulls 3, Billies 2.
Mobile, Ala., June 19.—Successive

doubles by O'Dell and Calhoun after
two were out in tbe ninth, gave Mobile
the run that broke up a tie and en-
abled'Mobile to win from Montgomery,
score 3 to a. Hogg did well after the
first inning, while Wheatly weakened
toward the end. The hitting of Lord
and Donahue, each with two singles
and a double, featured.

MOB. ab. r. h. po. a.
O'Dell.Sb 4 1 2 1 " Hol'der,;
Cal'un.lb 6 0 2 11 2 I_
Klrby.rC ' 4 0 0 1 0 Ds.ly.lf.
Lord.lf
Schm't,c
Hudn'l,2b 2
Mlller.cf 3
Dob'd.sa 3
Hogs.P 4

4 2 3 2 0 Sned'r.lb 4 1 1

MONT. ab. r. h. po; a.
2 3

2 6 2 Ltvely,rC 3
0 2 5 Jans'n.cf 4 0
1 0 1 Grlb'in.Sb 3 0
0 4 1 Don'hue.c 3 0
0 0 4 Wh'Uy.p 3 - 0

Totals 33 3-10 27 18 Totals 32 2 10x26 8
x Two out when winning run scored.

R.
..010 000 Oil—3
..200 000 000-

th two on, \
i line drive /
> at first,!

Score by innings:
Mobile
Montgomery

Summary—Two-base hits, Lively,
Calhoun 2, Donahue, JLord, O'Dell; sac-
rifice hit Hudnall; sacrifice fly, Hud-
nail; double plays, Hollander to Baker,
Dobard to Hudnall to Calhoun, Schmidt
to Hudnall. Hollander to Baker to
SnedecorJ stolen bases. Miller 2, Do-
bard, Hollander; struck out, by Hogg
4, by Wheatly 4; bases on balls, off
Hogg 1, off Wheatly 3; left on bases.
Mobile 7, 'Montgomery 3. Time 1:50.
Umpires, Kel*uin and Chestnutt.

Barons 5, Pels 3.
New Orleans, June 19.—Birmingham

defeated New Orleans in the second
game of the series today, 5 to 3. Al-
though the two , teams made a total
of ten errors, ,but two errors by the
locals and one' by the visitors figured
in the scoring1. The visitors scored
three runs early, the locals catching
up in the seventh. In this inning Rob-
ertson relieved Hardgrove and held
New Orleans'hitless for the remainder
of the game. Stewart's batting and
fielding featured. His three-base hit
In the ninth drove in two runs and
won the game. ,
BHM. ab. r. h. po. a.
Mar'ftn,2b 6 2
Stew'rt,cf 5 1 3
McD'ld,3b 5 1 0
Knls'y.rf 4 0 2
Cov'on.lb 3 0 0
M'B'de.lf 4 0 0
Ellam.as 3 0 1
Trag'er.c 3 0 0
Har've.p 3 0 0
Rob'Hon.p 0 1 0

1 4

0 1

N. Q. ab. r. h. po. i
1 1 1 0Hen'yr.cf 4

Starr,2b 5 O O 4
'e.sa & 0 2 0

s, If 4 1 1 0
Lln'ay.Sb 4 1 2 1
Sly'er.rt 8 0 0 1
Blu'm.lb 3 0 "2 14
Adams.c 4 0 1 5
KlSS'er.p 4 0 0 1 6

Totals 36 5 8 27 16 Totals 36
Score by innings:

Birmingham.. ..
New Orleans.. ..

9 27 20
K.

. .102 ,000 002—5

..000 002 100—3
Summary—Errors, Marcan 2, Ellara

1, Tragesser 1, Starr 2, Barbare 1,
Adams 1, Kissinger 1; hits apportion-
ed, off Hardgroye 9 with 3 runs in
6 2-3 innings; home run, Hendryx;
three-base hits, Stewart 2; two-base
hits, Barbare 2, Burns; sacrifice hits,
Tragesser; double play, Kissinger to
Adams to Bluhm: struck out, by Kis-
singer 2, by Robertson 1, by Hard-
rove 1; bases' on balls, off Kissinger

off Hardgrove 2, off Robertson 2;
wild pitch, Hardgrove; first base on
errors, Birmingham 3, New Orleans 2;
left on bases, Birmingham 7, New Or-
leans 10. Time, 2:35. Umpires, Hud-
derham and Breitensteln.

Memphln~:V«*hvIll<>, off day.

PIEL BROS.
GOLDEN DORTMUNDER

—a real German Lager Beer.
—a brew which fully complies with the ex-
acting Jaws of Bavaria, the highest known
standard for brewing of any country in the
world.

Ask for the favorite Plel brew throughout the eouth.

PIEL'S GOLDEN DORTMUNDER
Aiwayt Bottled at th» Brewery

Sold by All First-Class Dealers

O. PTEL At
Founder* PIEL M. PIEL

SoU Owner*

Crackers' big • right-hander who
pitched the Crackers to their ;firs't vic-
tory of the season over the Lookouts,
Friday, allowing seven hits, five of
them scratches, wnile he made nine fa a
the breezes, five of them1 in succession.

Harry Vardan Wins
The English Open
For the Sixth Time

Prestwick. June 19.—Harry Vardon,
of. South Hertfordshire, England, today
for the sixth time won the British
open golf championship.

Vardon's aggregate for the 72 holes
was 306 strokes. He made the first
round in 72, the second in 77, the third
in 78 and the fourth in 78.

The new champion won the title for
the flrst time in 1896, when he was
26 years old. He took it again in 1S98,
1899, 1903 and 1911.

Francis Ouimet, open champion of
the United States, finished with an ag-
gregate of 332 and was not among
the first fifty competitors. He took 86
strokes for the first round, 7!) for the
second. 85 for the third and 82 for the
last.

John Henry Taylor, last year's win-
ner, who had led the field at the end
of the third round, was seocnd at the
finish, with an aggregate of 309.
. J. L. C. Jenkins, who recently won
the British amateur championship, led
the amateurs in the competition with
a score of 315.

STANDING OF CLUBS

Southern T^rasne.
CLUBS. W. L. PC,

ATLANTA.. 34 27 .u&7
Birmingham 34 28 .548
Chattanooga 34 29 .540
Mobile ..... 34 29 .540
N. Orleans. . 34 31 .523
Nashville... 33 31.516
Memphis. . . 26 36 .419
Montgomery 24 42 .304

South Atlantic
CLUBS. W. L
Columbia.. 2 0 1
Albany 2 0 1 ,
Columbus.. 2 0 1 .
Augusta. .. 1 1 .
Charleston.. 1
Jacksonville 0
Savannah.. 0
Macon 0

' W. L. PC.
30 19 .612
31 24 .564
2928.509

.2625 .500
24 2& .490
2729 .482
21 17.437
2130.412

Federal League,
CLUBS. W. L. PC.

Chicago. ... 30 24 .5G6
Indlan'polls 2ft 23 .549
Buffalo ----
Baltimore. .
Brooklyn. .
Kan. City..
-' Louis.
Flttaburg..

25 23 .52

£4 24 IBOO
26 29 .473
2G'82 .448
21 28.429

.
.500
.000
.000
.000

American League.
CLUBS. W. JL. PC.
Philadel'pla 33 21 .Cll
Detroit.... 35 24 .693

t. Louis... 31 25 554.
Washington 30 26 .536
Boston 23 2C .527
Chicago. .. 25 31 .446
New York.. 1932.373
Cleveland... 19 35 .352

CLUBS.
Opelika
-Tewnan ...
.otne. .....
jaGrange..
Selma
Talladega. .
Gadsden. ..

W.
24 16
23 17
22 17
22 18
IS 21
IS 21
17 23
IE 26

.
.600
.675
.661
.46Z
.462
.462
.425
.336

Georgia Stftte Ijeasue.
CLUBS. W. L. PC. I CLUBS. W. L. PC.

Amerlcua... 2 0 1.000 WaycroHS.... 1 I .500
ThomasvlU« 1 1 .500 Brunswick . 1 1 .500
Cordele ... 1 1 r&OOlValdo8ta ... 0 2 .000

OTHER RESULTS

North Carolina Jjwtgue.
Aah'lle 2, Raleigh 1. Aahe'lle B, Raleigh 4.
Durfiam 6; Greens. 1. Greens. 2, Durham 0.
Winsti?n-Salem 9, Charlotte 5.

Virginia league.
Norfolk B. Petera'g 2. Norfolk 9, Peters'g 0.
Newport News n, Portsmouth 4,

Roanoke 8, Richmond 4.

American Association.
Mil'kee 3. Ind'lls 2. Cleve'd :!, St. Paul 1.
Minn'Us 4, Col'bus 2. Lo-nia'le 9, Kan. City B.

International League.
Mont'al 6, Balt're 3.. Prov'co 4, Roch'ter 1.
Others postponed.

Texas lieafcne.
Dallas 9, Beaum't 4. Beaum't 9, Dallas f).
Waco 4, Galv'on 0. Ft. Worth 8, San An'ion 6
Hpuston B, Austin i.

TODAY'S GAMES

Southern Leajrue.
Chatt. in Atlanta (2). Mem'is in Nashville.
Montgomery in Mobile. Bhm. in N. Orleans:

Soutli Atlantic League.
Augusta m Charl'n. Columbia in Savannah.
Jackson villa la Columbus. Albany in Macon.

American League.
Boston in Chicago. Philadel'pla In St. Louis.
Waah'on in Detroit. New York in Cleveland.

National League.
St. Louis In Boston. Pittsburg in Brooklyn.,
Cincinnati in New York. Chicago In Phlla.

Federal League.
S

ta'E in Kan. City. Baltm're In St. Louis.
rcoklyn in Indlan'lia (3), Butt'lo in Chicago

Georgia State League.
Valdosta In Amerlcus. Brunu'k In Thom'Ule.
Cordele In Waycross.

Georgia-Alabama League.
Opeltka In Gadsden. LaGrange in Anniston.
Home in Setma. Talladega In New&an.

HEAD OF INDIAN SCHOOL
CHARGED WITH CRUELTY

San Francisco, June 19.—Charges of
cruelty to Indian children and other
complaints have been filed against
Thomas B. Wilson, superintendent of
the Round Valley Reservation Indian
school, of Mendocino county, Califor-
nia, It was learned yesterday. The
charges, have been forwarded to the
bureau of Indian affairs by the " at-
torney for the Indian board of co-
operation. Forty affidavits by Indians
are on file alleging that Indian boys
were flogged until blood ran down
their backs.

American Yacht Floated. .
Weymouth, Kngland. June 19.—-The
mer-ican yacht Utowana, belonging

to Allison V. Armour, of the New
York .Yacht club, which* went ashore
yesterday at. Chapman's pool, was
floated today and proceeded to South-
ampton under her own eteam.

Doscher and. Perry man Face
Lookouts inDoubleBill Today;
First Game Called at 2:30

The Crackers and Lookouts tie up In
a double-header at Ponce de Leoh this
afternoon, the first game storting: at
2:30.

Manager Smith stated last night that
he did not know just who he would
work in the first game and that the
outcome of that game would depend
on who he would work In the second.

But the chances that tbe two Jacks,
Doscher and Tyree, will form the bat-
tery in the first game, though Mana-

ger Smith may decide at the last min-
ute to pitch Browning. Bill Sline and
Pat Graham will probably 'be the
Lookouts' battery.

Emmet Key Ferryman an,d Joe Dunn
will probably he the selection in the
second game, with Quarders. the young
southpaw from the Detroit Tigers, re-
ceiving his. final try-out In an en-
deavor to make good, twirling for the
Lookouts. Gabby Street will be be-
hind the bat.

By Four Inche? Yale Varsity
Wins Over Harvard Rival

In Greatest Race on Thames
New London, Conn,, June 19.—By a

margin of 4 inches Yale won the:
varsity 4-mile eight-oared race on the
Thames river here late today after a
struggle that will stand out In rowing
history when the competing oarsmen
are 'forgotten.

Through a 4-mile lane of yachts and
motorboats tbe 16-crew men tolled at
the Crimson and Blue tipped oars as no
galley slaves ever labored under the
lash, while thousands of spectators
on shore and on observation trains
shrieked hysterically.

When the knife-like prows of the
racing sheila had cut past the final
line of flags and the oarsmen dropped
with heaving chests and sweat-dimmed
eyes few of the thousands knew
whether victory had perched on the
bow of the Yale or the Harvard racing
craft,

On board the Judge's boat at the fin-
ish line could be seen the arbiters of
the race gesticulating In conference
while- flrst a blue flag and then a
Crimson one was waved at the end of
a long pole. On the observation trains
the clans of Harvard and Yale" cheered
by turn.

Slowly the Harvard colors began to
sink as the judges Anally resorted to
the megaphone and screamed across
the water that Yale had won its first
varsity race in seven years by less than
a foot, In 21 minutes 16 seconds, with
Harvard crossing the line one-fifth of
a second later.

The victors and vanquished saw or
heard little of the celebration. Ex-
hausted nature was taking her toll.
Drifting slowly upstream with the tide
went the two shells side by side. Too
exhausted to hold themselves upright,
those who had the strength and wite
to do it, splashed water on their ex-
hausted crewmates.

Never in the history of Intercollegi-
ate rowing has there been a greater
exhibition of bulldog determination
and grrit on the part of sixteen oars-
men seated in rival shells. They rowed
side by side, with Yale always setting'

the pace. Never once was there open
water between the shells. The blue
held the advantage by from a quarter
to three-quarters of a shell at every
half-mile flag except those marking
the 3%-mile station. Here the Crim-
son crew maae its bid for victory, and
for a few hundred yards led by several
feet. The Ells soon regained the lead,
however, which they never relin-
quished.

Many Harvard adherents Heft ' the
shores and trains, confident Harvard
had won. The three officials differed
as to the inches, but officially decided
that Yale had crossed the line about 4
inches ahead.

Guy Nickalls, the Yale coach, said
that he never had seen or heard of
such a close finish in a race of such a
distance.

Harvard Wins Others.
Harvard defeated Yale in the second

varsity eight race today by seven
lengths. The contest was over a 2-
mlle course from Bartlett's Point to the
navy yard. The time of the winner
was 11 minutes and 34 seconds. Yale's

It was an' easy victory for the men
from Harvard. They- caught the water
first, pushed the nose of their shell out
in front and then steadily increased
their lead BO that they finished seven
lengths ahead of the Yale men. It was
a slow race.

Harvard won the freshmen eight
2-mile rowing race, defeating Yale by
four lengths. The official time of the
Harvard crew was 11 minutes and 43
seconds; Yale. 12 minutes 4, seconds.
The Yale freshmen took the lead at
the start but within four shell lengths
were headed by Harvard whose lead
steadily grew until at the half mile
she was three lengths in the fore. Yale
made her fight after the mile. She
increased her stroke to 36 and cut down
a length of Harvard's advantage; Near
the finish Yale's coxswain steered a
wide course and Harvard, spurting,
led over the Snlsh line.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Browns 6, Athletic*, 2.
St. Louis. June 19.—After Philadel-

phia scored two runs in the opening:
session today, St. Ixiuis came back and,
by bunching five hits, two of them for
extra bases, with errors and a base on
'balls, scored five runs and was never
headed, the home team winning, 6 to 2,
making it two straight from the cham-
pions.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Philadelphia 200 000 000—2 6 3
St. Louis BOO 001 OOx—6 9 1

Batteries—Wychoff, Bressler and
Schang; Weinman and Agnew. Time,
2:00. Umpires, Evans and Bgan.

White Sox 3, tted Sox 2.
Chicago, June 19.—Chicago evened up

with Boston today by winning the
second game of the series, 3 to 2. The
winning run was made in the seventh.
Scott fumbled Weaver's grounder and
Blackburn sacrificed. Singles by J.
Collins and Chase scored Weaver,

Score by Innings: R. H.
Boston 100 100 000—2 5 1
Chicago 100 100 1 Ox—3 11 1

Batteries—Collins, Bedient and Car-
rigan, Thomas; Bena and Schalk.
Time, 1:42. Umpires, Hlldebrand and
O'Loughlin.

TlKera H, Senators 2.
Detroit, Mich., June 19.—In the tenth

inning1 of today's game, with the score
tied, 'one out and Bush on third base,
Boehling 'purposely passed Cobb and
Crawford. Vea«h came through -with
a sharp single and Bush scored the run
that gave Detroit Its second straight
victory over Washington, 3 to 2. Cob-b
had a perfect day at bat with three sin-
gles and two passes In five times up.

Score by innings: ' R. H. B.
Washington. . .010 000 100 0—2 9 0
Detroit 000 010 010 1—3 10 3

Batterie's—Boehling and Henry;
Dauss, Main, Coveleskie and Stanage.
Time, 2:35. Umpires, Chill and Sher-
idan.

New York-Cleveland—Rain.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn S, St. Lout* 6.
Score by innings: , R. H: E.

Brooklyn 004 110 002—8 12 3
St. Louis 001 014 000—6 9 2

Batteries—Marion and Owens; Da-
veupart, Herbert and Simon.

Kansaa City 5, Baltimore 4.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Baltimore 003 000 100—4 13 1
Kansas City .. ,. .101 002 001—5 12 1

Batteries—fiuggs, Smith and Jack-
litsch; E. Packard, Stand and Easterly.

Indianapolis-Buffalo—Rain.

Chicago -PI ttaboTB—Off day.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

oBB S, Cordcle I*
Score by innings: . R. ,H. E.

Cordele 000 010 000—* 10 0
Waycross 000 000 002—2 8 0

Batteries—Hall. Eubanks and Bank-
ston; McITarland and Turner. Umpire,
Collins.

Brunswick 5, ThomaBVill* 2.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Thomasville. . . .000 000 110—2 8 3
Brunswick. . . .002 002 100—5 9 2

Batteries—•Brunswick. tStewa'rt and
Gordon; Thomasviile, .Roth, and Dud-
ley, Umpire, Gentle.

Americas Wins Two.FIRST GAME.
Score by innings- R. H. E.

Valdosta 100 100 100—3 6 1
Amerlcus 120 000 Olx—4 8 1

Batteries—Winses and O'Brien;
Geary and Machester. Umpires; Chap-

SECOND GAME.
Valdo&ta 000 000 0—0 10 0
Amerlcus. 020 000 x—2 5 1

Batteries—Wlnges and O'Brien;
Pratt and Manchester. Umpire, Chap-
ells. . . '

.Madison Win* Two.
Madison, Ga.. June .19.—(Special.)—

Madison and Lexington played "•
double-header here this afternoon,
Madison winning both games, the first
by 3 to 2, the second by 2 to 0.

In the last game Porter, Madison's
pitcher, struck out ten men in the five
innings played, and pitched a , no-hit
game.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cub* 8, Phillies 7.
Philadelphia, June 19.—A poorly

played game here today was won by
Chicago In the tenth Inning 8 to 7.
In the tenth, Leach led off with .a
.home run into the bleachers, and Good
scored on his single and steal of sec-
ond, and Ireland's fumble of Zimmre-
man's grounder. Becker made another
home run, his third In three succes-
sive games.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Chicago' . . . .012 003 000 2—8 -11 3
Philadelphia- . .030 002 100 1—7 7 3

Batteries—Zabel, Lavender, Cheney
and Need ham; Jacobs, Rixey, Mayer
and Burns, Klllifer. Time, 2.;15. Um-
pires, Hart and Rigrler.

Doves , Cards 5.
Boston, June 19.—Boston won from

St. Louis today 7 to 5 in a game that
lasted two hours and forty-seven min-
utes, a record for the season here.
Manager Hugrgins, of St. Louis, and
Bvers, of Boston, were put off the
field. fo.r disputing decisions.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
St. Louis . . . .000 001 040—5 12 1
Boston 000 010 24x—7 13 2

Batteries—Griner, Sallee and Snyder;
Rudolph, James and Whaling. Time,
2:47. Umpires, Quigley and Eason.

Giants 6? Reds O.
New -York, June 19.—Charles Her-

zog, former third baseman of the New
York team, made his first appearance
today on the Polo grounds as mana-
ger of the Cincinnati team, and re-
ceived a great ovation. His team was
shut out easily by the champions, 6
to 0. Rain fell all through the game.

Score by innings: R, H. K.
Cincinnati 000 000 000—0 5 7
New York 010 030 02x—6 9 0

Batteries—Ames, Koestner and
Clarke; Marquard and Meyers. Time,
2:02. Umpires, Klem and JEmslie.

• Brooklyn-Pi ttaburg—Rain.

AUGUSTA PROTESTING
EVERY GAME PLAYED

Charleston, S. ,C.. June '19.—'Acting
on instructions received from Presi-
dent Kabfleish, of the Augusta club,
Manager Brouthers Is protesting
every game played In which 'Out-
fielder Shaw is barred by a ruling of
President Corlsh that Shaw is not eli-
gible. Thursday's game was protested,
out as the contest ended in a victory
for Augusta, Brouthers withdrew the
.protest. He protested today's game.

Edited By
Dick Jemison

BASEBALL LEADERS
GATHERJNNEW YORK

Chiefs of Organized Baseball
Are Considering Federal

League Invasion.

New York, June 19.—Although rep-
resentatives of organized baseball were
here in nu'mbers today, presumably, to

that organization, but so far as could
be learned no action was taken. The
meeting adjourned until morning: to
see what would be done nt a meeting
of the national commission, set for to-
night.

, No meeting of the commission was
held, however, because Ban Johnson,
president of the American league, was
unaccountably absont.

Various rumors were In circulation as
to the probable action to be taken.
That out of war peace might be evolv-
ed was one persistent report. The peace
plan contemplated, it was said, involv-
ed satisfying in one move the demands
of the American association and Inter-
national leagues, which wish to bo
raised to the major1 lengue status by
the abolishment of the draft, and end-
ing the opposition of the Federals by
taking them into the ranks of organiz-
ed baseball.

The coalition of Federal and Inter-
national league clubs in Baltimore and
Buffalo and the provision of a place
for the Wards, of Brooklyn, by admit-
ting that city to the In ternnt ionnl
league circuit, were' moves included In
the plans reported under consideration.
Similar moves, with the American as-
sociation as the building point, were
declared to be in contemplation.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

GullH 2, Tourist* 0.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Augusta. 000 000 000—0 5 1'
Charleston .. . :j . . 020 000 OOx—2 5 3

Batteries—Barker and Wallace; Coch-
ran and Marshall.

Ilnhlox Win Two.
FIRST G.YME.

Score by Innings: R. tl. E.
Ma con 000 001 000—1 11 3
Albany 120 000 000—3 7 1

Batteries—Martin and Basham ; Wi-
ley and Wells. TImo. 1:45. Umpire.
Moran.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Macon 210 '000 000—." S 5
Albany 000 330 001—7 11 f>

Batteries—Peaster. Voss and Bash-
am: Morrow and Wells- Time, 1:55.
Umpire, Moran.

Gnme<*oelcM 3, Indian™ 2.
Score by innings: R. H. M

Columbia 000 001 020—3 S 3
Savannah Oil 000 000—2 6 3

Batteries—Gardln and Tyson; Woolf
and Gust. Time, 1:30. Umpire, Fender.

Foxes Win Tiro.
FIRST GAME.

Score hv innings: R- H. E.
Jacksonville. . . .000 000 000—0 5 6
Columbus 042 110 lOx—9 7 0

Batteries—Burmeister, Johnson and
Campfleld; Hawkins and Kreba. Time,
1:35. Umpire, Vitter.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings; R. H. E.

Jacksonville - -000 000 1.00 0—1 6 3
Columbus - - .000 010 000 1—2 3 1

Batteries—Pearson and White; Red-
ding, Lawrence and Krebs. Time. 1:37.
Umpire, Vitter.

HURT BY AUTOMOBILE
W. Bruce McNeice Struck

When Car's Brakes Fail-
ed to Work.

Macon, Ga., June 19.—(Special.)—W.
Bruce McNeice, formerly of Vienna, bu-t
more recently a resident of Macon. was
probably fatally injured this af ternoon
when struck by n runabout automo-
bile driven by William Wood, a com-
mission merchant, at Third and Plum
streets.

The failure of the brakes on the car
to work is held responsible for the ac-
cident. McNeice was knocked down
and dragged for ten or twelve feet
until the car collided with a whi te way
post, which was knocked down and
broken into several pieces. At the hos-
pital it was found that both of the
injured man's legs were broken and
he was injured internally.

Wood was taken, in charge by Pa-
trolman Holloman and is being held
pending the outcome of McNeice s in-
juries He claims he was powerless
to prevent the accident because of the
refusal of the brakes on his machine
-to 'work.

No Maude, dear, there is no reason
why even a suffragette should be un-
gentlemanly.

What has become of the old-fashion-
^ Texan who wanted dry, not
weather?

"Distinctively fndividva/

ATIMA
CIGARETTES

Aie an inspiration for busy men!
A distinctive quality that has
achieved great popularity.

RITCHIE AND WELSH
FINAL ARTICLES

London, June 19.—Final articles were
signed today by Willie Ritchie, of
California, world's lightweight boxing
champion, and Fred Walsh, the British
lightweight champion, for their
twenty-round bout for the champion-
whip of the world to be fougftt At Olym-

' . Tuesday. July 7.

NEWSPAPER!
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SPORTS
CONTINUED

AMATEURS

The games scneduled for play today in,
the \arioua amatear ieagues are aa toi

&LMDAY SCHOOL.
Kouth bide

HoJj Innocents v Capital "View at >. E
Piedmont

Coilejje Park v Park bt at College Park.
L \ D v Kirkwood at Adair Park

North Side
fat James v Central presb> terian at Ma-

chinery Hall
Pilgrim Claris Nortli Avenue Presby

tcrian at S W ,dmont
t irat Baptibt ( Ago^a.3 at Piedmont

Pla^a
• A" Lfc-VOLE

Cr tip v * _.! at at s ii. Piedmont,
Murray v ,^tXrn a.t loth and Boulevard

JLN/OR iaUNDAY bCHOOL
Agosa ^eds v < entral at tort McPherson
Gordon v Jackson at Ponce de Leon

Hollo %
Jones> v Qrmp\vood a.t Tech Tlats
rcmplc v West &nd at \Vest t-nd

COtoMOPOLITAN Lt-AOUJb
U e-,If> \ b x i f t at Hil l a lark

Iri t arda
«

\V c I I oint at In

S VTLRDA1 \t r^RNOON Lfc-AGL-E
PeJ beal v \\hittier ar Pulton
!• xpo v bcottdalc at scottdale
P ulton \ Lakowood at Lakewood

&.a«tmnii 0, Cochran O
Lastman Ga June iy — By taking

toda> s g-ame from Cochran on their
diamond b> the score of 6 to 0 East
man made a clej;ii sweep of three
c,ames from th<it team

bcorc by innings R H E-
I d&tman 100 100 O-iQ — 6 11 0
CochJ-aii 000 000 000 — 0 4 .J

Batteries — Vaugrhan ind "Wright
I cstei Lticl bntith Lmpires Bohannon
*tnd Colej

ies — Louisville J-.stroit ana
Wadlcj Tarver Dono\an and

I f f tun 1J, Dousrlnj* J.
1 t t o n da. June "1 * — (t,pe ia.1 ) — Tif

ton cU featcd Doiigl is on the Tifton
d i a m j n d this afternoon l-> to 2 Bat
tries riitoit ticket t and Burns
Doup;! is stubhs Gi iff in and Hunter
Kits i f ton 8 Douglas errors TiC
t< n 4 Dou=Ias 8

Carroll ton O. Griffin 3
CantoHton G i June 19 — (Special)

Cart olitoji defeaUd Gr i f f i n here in a
f i s l Dd.me this afternoon by the score

v of b to « this, sd-nie tvas the last of
i series of three Crimes, all of the

f, lilies being m Carrollton s favor
Bi t t e i i e s— t 11 rollton Carmical and

Stewart Guff in , Ciaven and Putnam

THE "BIG SIX.'

laytr
cor ick
is t l j

P C
370
351
J33
333
33J
330

Postoffice Examinations.
I v e r l v Ua June i9 —(.bpeclal ) —

A c iv i l & e i \ u e examination will be held
in ^uinmei ville on Wednesd l^ July 8
the ordci ot Piesident Wilson requiring'
tha.t e\a.nnnations be held for all
foui th cLabS postofflces I v e r l j , Hoi
land ind Gore havt, tourth class offi-
CP5' and examinations for these offices
will be held

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

New loik June 19—The cotton market
has declined during the past w eek \v 1th
October contracts elling at 1, &_ today
or 5 0 per bale under the recent high rec
ord 1 avorable weather conditions in the
south and unfavorable foreign trade advices
have created i more be irlsb. or reactionary
sentiment in loc il cfrwu, but short sellers
have not been *ltiibuttd to realizing or
liquidation of 1 ing accounts Continued
nti vousne1^ over the poor start of the crop
and expectations that the coming official
report, w i l l hi \ l i t t le increase It not an
tcLual deciease in acreage have probably
restricted bear pressure while there have
atso been rum rs of n oderate trade buy ing
< n declines ind predictions of a broadening
denial d tr< m that -source on a scale down

B u t l H h l j di-"p sed operators Have part y
attributed the gloomy vie \ of trade condi
t t ns as expressed In leading textile circles
abr6ad to an effort to influence raw ma
Lcrial markets n d tlie intlucnee of better
^eathet advices has also been modi/led to
s me extcn by the fact that many < f the
er p reports reaching the trade continue to
indicate u. -very po< r outlook for tho ul t i
mate isld «hl tc ideas as to the improve
inent l ikelj to be bhowii by the July bureau
h ive Uso been modified b> the condition
t hures of a local authoritj indicating do
LI.I oration of over per cent in the crop
het een Ma> _ and June 10 These con
Eliding \ ie \ s h ive doubtless been largely
respon iblc lor Irregular fluctuations and
trequent rallies and the smaller volume of.
general business tn i> mean lisposltion to
aw nt fresh crop uev clopincnts and the iur
her evening up of J u i j contracts in prepa

ration for the notices expected on 1 riday

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWED
BY MERCANTILE AGENCY

Ne \ ork June 19—Bridstreets wi l l say
t ri ov. that , excellent all round crop ad
\ ICK-J ontinue to extend the circle of op
tun -*m <• h ch \\ldtiii j at i greater rate than
ictua bu> ng Ho \e\er evidences of Im
provemont In tra le ire iccumutatlrlff In
tho surplus crop grovi nip sections v, hich ia
In sharp contra t to tl it noticed in the
essentially ti dustrial ret, loin But over a
I irse trta distribution at retail is belter
\holeb tie tn.de is looking up iemand for
iron and tee I is larger collections are
o new hat easier traffic on western railroads

nerc i n^ r 1 l e a v y il b of u heat for
t\t )rt ic i ported Xclivi ty I* th« key
nt le it north estern report-" re urna from
the v. inter «ht at belt ire abburing in the
mid west interior distributors are buving
moro freelj. and trade n o v a from the south
though some w hut ml^ed is more eneourat,
inj, in the main btcauae of the favorable
rend oC crop rt ports On the other hand

trade in the east develops rather slowly
AI d a --im lar btatement applies to the Pa
eifk northwest

&or the week Bank clearing^ J3 133
ISO 000 a decrease of 4 j per cent from last
year whei-t. evpopts 3 b^T 30b bushels;
against u T"S 4.S labt ieai f liluies 219

Hub bard Bros. & Co.
N E T . \ork June 13—\b a result of the

hea\ y rains which oecuired" overnight in tho
•\t! tntic files ihe/ Ll% erpool market de
clined instetd of advaneing toda> \\lth the
re ult that our nurket haf steadily declin-
ed closing at the lowest pneea There has
bcpn a i effort to in l in ta in the prebent lev
el durlna the p ubt week but rain haa come
to those ectlons of the c untry needing: it
just at the riKht moment v\ ith the result
that the weight of improving crop advices
has, proved t ) pre it for tho bujli g- power
It lookb tonight at> though the market
voulcl iecline fu r the r under a liquidation

of the recent buvers

Dry Goods.

higher pr ce
There \ as t

'-—Printed ^ ash fabrics
A% ol tended to reach

bilk ribbons* sold well
pmand for silk ribbons
ie Quiet for future de

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah Go. June 19 — Sea island cot

ton quiet V, eeklv quotations Fancy Geor-
gia. and I lorlda, 23'/» to -4 extra choice
i, eorgia and Florida _3 to 23^ choice -S1-.
to 23 extra fine 21 to 22 fine "0 sales 10

Boston Tune 19 — Sales of wool in the
Boston market have been of fair proportions
This -week, and pnv.es ha\e been maintained
The larger part of the bu^ine^s haa been in
original sack territories In the w est the
new clip Is rapidly being taken at the too
prices

Three eighths blood 2a'-3@
26 arter blood 2

Kentucky
_5@"6 thr

60 © C_
Hue, fa

ilar hu.lt blood unwash
eigrhti blood unwashed

blood un\\ ashed _ b @ 7
Tex is fine 12 months

N to elab.C months, 5^, © j?

WEATHER IN SOUTH RANGE IN COTTON.

la Vew Tort Cotton.

Sharp Break in the Market,
Prices Reaching New Low
Ground for the Movement.

New York June 19 —There was a
sharp break in the cotton market to-
day with prices making new low
ground, for the movement under more
or less general sellings which was evi-
dentlj inspired by continued good
weather in the south Closing prices
were easy, and from 14 to 18 poin s
net lower

Liverpool was considerably lower
than due and the local market opened
barely steady at a decline of o points
on June and of 8 to 10 points on later
months The fa\ orable showing of
the earlj weather map and the orn
cial forecasts for good weather again
today and tomorrow, as well at> the
weak cables, appeared to inspire a
good deal of local selling and acti\e
months sold 10 to 17 points net lower
shortly after the call A rall> of some
o or t> points followed on covering and
iome bu>ing, which ma> haAe been en
couraged by reports of lo^ night tern
peratures in the eastern belt but the
detailed v, eathet reports showed good
bodking rains east of the ri\ er, and
the market turned still weaker dur
ing the afternoon

btop orders were uncovered on the
decline which cat ried October con
tracts off to 1-2 52 or 54 points below
the high record established after the
publication of the June bureau report
There was considerable realizing by re
cent sellers on the decline but offer-
ings remained hea\y right up to the
close and last prices weie practically
the lowest of the day The week end
ligures had little influence on the im
mediate market and after having
fab own relative steadiness early in the
day July broke pretty sharply In the
late trading f The talk around the ring
suggested confidence that the crop out
look had improved dating the past
two weeks and local traders were in
clined to attribute the bulk of the day fa
selling to liquidation

Spot cotton quiet middling uplands
13 2o gulf 13 5U ' Sales 1-iO

July
Aug
Sept
Oct.

Dec

May

OpenlHlKfa

12 83

12 60

l/> 65
12 48

1- 73

12 8b

12 60

1260

Low

1. 6.

12 55

1- 5i

12 57

Clam.

12 t*2 o3

1_ 56 57

Prev
Close

12 G9 70

1274 "5

12 S3 35

Closed steady

Ranee In New Orlearu Cotton.
[Last!

(OpeniHlrb.1 lx>wj Sat«l Close

SPOT COTTON MARKET.
Atlanta, June IS — Nominal middling 14

.Port Movement.Port Movemen
>tew Orleans — Middling 1J 13 16 receipt

3 0 9 exports 4 87- sales 649 t>tock
Bo 4-8

<jal\eston — Middling 13% receipts 1 _*~
exports _ &_5 bJ-lob 556 stock. 117 1J7

Mobile — Middling 13 /a receipts 3bl
stock 10 116

Savannah — Middling 13's receipts 1 137
exports - 681 sales o3 stock «b 836

Charleston — Middling nomina.1 stock
2 oOO

WIlmlneEon — Middling- nominal stock
13 20-

Norfolk — Middling 13 Ti receipts 3b3 ex
ports, 1^5 aales. 1-3 stock 1J. 8SB1

Baltimore — Middling 13% receipts 174
stock 3 936

Boston — Middling 13 40 receipts 29*> ex
ports 361 stock 9 989

Philadelphia — Middling 13 50 stock
4 $09

New ~lork — Middling 13 2o exports 1 "54
Hales 1^0 stock, 116 171

Minor Porta — Receipts 7 239 stock i 807
Total Today — receipts 13 87o exports

19 1 S stock 417 872
Tot«tl for Wek. — Receipts, 48 263 exports

Total for Sason — Receipts 10 2j6 031 ex
ports x8 b25 78-

Interior Movement
Houtson — Middling 139* receipts 1 ^04

shipments - 47 sales S 014 stock 63 0^3
Memphis — Middling li% receipts 55 J

shipments 9bl «aie-> 300 stock J6 459
Augusta — Middling 14 1-4, receipts 20

Hhlpments 190 sales 100 stock 18 580
bt Louis 13)6 receipts J 470 shipments

1 4 6 stock -1 450
Cincinnati — Receipts 417 shipments 725

stock 6 608
little Rock — Middling IT* receipt-* 47

bhipments 109 stock 24 163
lotai Toda> — Receipts 4 0"0 shipments

5 883 stock 160 293
-; — Corrected

Comparative Port Receipts.
Follow ing were net receipts at the

on Friday Tune 19 compared with
on tho corresponding day last year

1914
Galve^ton X -27
New Orleans J 0 9
Mobile 161

'unnah 1 137
Charleston
Wilmington
Norfolk 3bl
Boston 9
Baltimore 174
Minor ports 7 -JJ

1913
807

1 334

Total

Houston
Augusta
" rnphis

13 875
Interior Movement

1914
1 504 110

100
100
* "7

1 b_8

Cotal 4 020
Estimated Receipts SaturdHj

ajves on 1450 to 1 oO against 3b
r
ew Orleans 2 ''GO to ' 700 agai

56G

7 last

3 8

Jay, Bond & Co.
the entral

Ju al

fectu

sections of the cot
it during the past 4 hours have ef
ly broken the drought In those states

ana as showers feVl in Texas the weather
at present Is considered all that could be
desired for the best interest of the crop
Under these circumstances liquidition set
in w hlch caused prices to decline nearly
twent; points * or the first time ui some
da>« no effort was made to support the
market though concentnted bm Ing from
anv source notwithstanding offerings TV ere
w e l l absorbed at the decline and the tone
ruled steadj

John F. Black & Co.
New "b ork June 19—The bears made a

fight today and broke the market 37 to is
points on new crop months A short i iter
est Is being built up and bullish news
seems unpopular for the time ben g No one
is offering October and Decembei deliveries
from the south except at prohibitive pram
ium« now ver and the mills of the world
have secured very Mt t l e cotton a» yet Any
bad vv eather would cause a most radical
advance

Coffee has commenced to seek its rei!
level and broke lj points today Tho cof
fee season ends with this month and the
carrying over w i l l be about a months aup
ply toffee promises to go to 7 cents be
fore fall

June
July 13 32
Aug (1J 13
bept
Oct
Nov
Dec

12 77
1_ 08

12 57

13 34
13 17
1- 7b
12 59

12 5S

13 25
13 11
12 75
12 50

1_ 60

113 22 24)12 39 41
13 20)13 24 26)13 41
13 11|13 11
1- 7DI1J 70 T>
\£ 61|12 50 51

112 50 51
12 50 12 BO 51

13 26 27
1_ 89 31
1~ 68 G3
12 68 69
12 65 69

EXPORT BUSINESS
ADVANCED WHEAT

Higher Prices at Liverpool
Also Contributed to the
Advance in Wheat—Corn
Unsettled,

al|12 51 5J 12 69 70

Closed steady

STOCKS.

Amalg Copper
Am Igricultural

(II v

ar and t dry
Cities pfd

Am

Cotton OH
Smelting
bnurt
Sugar

Am Tel and Tel
Am Tobacco
Atchiaon
Atlantic Coaat Line

ex div
B and O
Canadian Pacinc
Central Leather
Chesap e and Ohio
Chi Sill and St

Paul
Erie
General ILleetrlc,
L.reat *\ orthern pfd
Illinois General
Interborough - Met

pfd
Kan City Southern
Lehigh Val ley
L. and N
Liggett an l Mjera
Lorill ird Co
Mo Kan and Tex
Missouri Pacific
Me\ 1 etroltum
Ne\v lork Central

ex. div
H and H

61 *

10014

l*Stt

6^ ' 8

997s 3954

1-0 fc 1-0 Is

194 « 19j>*
36 V* t6Vfe
50% 61% 51*4

100

1 '4
!*>%

139 1^9
-14

170

ctflc
K and \\
Northern Pa
Pennsylvania
Reading
Hep Iron and fate^e

do pfd
Rock Island Co

do pfd
St L and San Frai

nd pfd
Seaboard Air Line

do pfd
blows fc>i>ef fateel an

Iron
Southern Pacific
bouthern Railway

do pfd
Tenn Copper
Tex is Co
Texas and Pacific
Lnlon Pacific
b S fatoel

do pfd
Utah Copper
Va Carohr a Cheir

111 W
lll'i,
164=1

30>4 90^
65^ 6t

110% 110^
11H4 1111,

13 .
64k

91%
4%

62 "4
-b'A

ISSli
133
_1 t
170

17 't,

.
Ill
lllla

93%
~4'*
78i*

33%
143
1>^

103% 103% 10J%

"h 300 snarea

BONDS.

Chicago June 19 — Big expoi t busi
ness here and higher prices at Livei
pool kept the wheat market toda> on
the advance The close was, stead j,
% to %c above last night The out-
come in corn was %c oft to 1 I6c up
and for oats *& to % @ ^4 c net gain
Provisions finished ail the w ay from
lOc decline to a rise of 2^@5c

Export sales of wheat here amount-
ed to 500 000 bushels mainly old hard
winter and there were lake barters
for 600,000 bushels to go to Buffalo
The bulls were fur ther encouraged b\
predictions of a g-ood sized decrease in
the aggregate of wheat 011 ocean pab
sage and b> the outlook for a falling
off Monday in the domestic \ is ible sup
ply totaJ.

Corn was unsettled owing largelv
to reports that the leading bull had
sold out his July holdings Cash de
mand especially east was slow

In th* oats market values rot>e be
cause ot advices that the crop in Ohio
Indiana and Illinois had bhown lit t le
improvement since the recent diouth

t or the most part provisions v. ere
dull and easy but ribs \\ere strength
ened bi improved ca^h dem ind

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS ROCK ISLAND ALONE
SHOWED ACTIVITY

VEGET \B1.J.S WD FRL1T
(Corrected b\ the Fidelity Fruit and Pro-

duce Company >
P1NEAPPLKS—Red bpam^h

Abaskaa
OFAN(jt,S—Fancj

Choice
GRAPEJFRLIT—Fancy

Choice
GEORGIA BEANS
CABB \C.E—Barrel
Ct*L.ER\—Fancy crate
POTATOEES—Nevi drum JSo

Red "No 1 bbl

5" 25i3!2 50
$1 50®" 00

'~°°C°i
SI **o ©1 jQ
$1 50&- "5
90c@Sl 00

$300
S. 00No

PE4.CHE&—Georgia t,to
OK.RA—lender crate S~ 5CB1- o't
rOMVTOt-b—Fancy SI a{g>- 00

Choice 51 50

LET1UCE—Drum fancy " SI 5(6.*. 00

Georgia small $1 00<gil -5
"ft hits No sale

PBPPh.R—Fancy ¥ 5^*3 00
bnio.ll 51 oOSil -5

CALLIFLOUER—Drum J2 50&i3 00
*>TRAW BERRILS—Quart lOc© 1 _ fciC
CORN—Roasint, Lars doz _oc
CANTALOUPES $1 "5 ©2 "5

Market is ilrm on vegetables, but not
oversold on anything except potatoes

Hens live pou
Pi lera, pound
Duckb apieto
Eeaa. dozen

The following
exchange today

Quotations
re prices on the Chicago

Ju i j
Sept
Dec

CORN—
Tuly
faept

5-t.Tta
Tuly
bept
Dee

POPK—
July
bept

LARD—
July
Sept

RIBb—
T u l y
Sept
Oct

Open High Low

0 0

10 .7

20 0 .0 10

Oats
Hog"

Receipts tn Chicago

luday

If 000

36 11 30

btlm Ued

IM
U

14 000

Primary Movement
^ hc-il—Rei Hp t* 3 000 agdnst ( -10 000

l«it,l > e t r hipmcnts I 101 000 .it,! n t
478 000 1 i<.t >e i r

Coin—Receipts b 1 0 0 0 igainst 1 HI 000
last year Shipments 58o 000 against U
000 la. t >ear

Liverpool Grain.
\erpoo1 June 19—( otton sp t OR < r

I mid llln;, S ^i middl ing 7 f><? w
ll i i , , 0 sale 1000 ^pe u l i t i i i l l
• rt .00 receipts 1 000 b utures closed

Op nint, ( lo

.s registered
upon

ib registered
t upon

\ J u l x
\u t
Sopt

do coupon
'.timma Ja cuuj
* erican Agric

Atehia

Tel cv

97
1011

101
l O J M
110
100
100

9

bid
ti gen 4a

Atlantic Coast Line eol 4a
Buliinioie fc Ohio cv 4^3

tral of Oeorfeia, 5a
,tral Leather TS

Chetapeake \. Ohio cv 4 ]t
Chicago B Quincy J ilnt
Chicago Mil A_ St Paul
i>rie gen ts
Illinois Ctntrd.1 r I 4« bid
Lnuisville &. Nashville un
Liggett &. Myers Cs bid
Lorillard *>S
Missouri

• rk Ce al
H &. Ha

Norfolk <£. Western cv 4V*a
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania, cv 1'^j (191o)
Re iding" een 4s bid
Republic Iron & S 6s (1940)
St Louis ban I ran prf 4s
Seaboard Air Line adj 5b
Southern J3H1 Telephone 5s
Southern Pacific cv 4s
Southrn Railway Ba

108-4
105

94*4

do
ompanj. c

j and Pacifit
I acific 4s
bteel 5

ia Car Ch<

Cotton Region Bulletin.

Stations o
A.TLANTA G

District

olu
ogi

,
vllle

Pt
ud\
learG li

Greenvil le ^ C clear
i. r l f f ln cloudy
A.MIC on cloudv
Monticelo coludj
~\e vnan cloudy
Rome cloudi-
n ^partanburg s C
Tallapoosa cloudy
foccoa clear

AVest Point cloudy 46

Is

the be

New Orleans Cotton.
v Orleans Tune 19 —cotton felt th>
— from selling stimulated by w ha

illed^perfect weathrr condition,
the weather

Heavy Rains
•\orth Ctrolma—"Vew hern I 30
South Carolina—Charleston 1 "0 St.

George 1 00 "iemassee 1 SO Mlendale
] 1 00 ColumMa 1 00 BlacKuell 1 0

L,eorsia—Augusta I 00 \\aynet,boro 1 00
I "\\ irrer ton 1 50 Mba \ 1 70 Ameruu:,

00 J a&tmin 2 10 Savannah 1 00 Mi lien
| 1 40 Sandersville 1 30

Florida—Marianna 1 00
Alabama—Ozark 1 00 \\etumpka 1 00

•Onion Spring'' 1 40 tuCaula 1 SO
Louisiana—Alexandria 2 8 0 Chenej ville

1 80 Kobeline 1 10

Texas Rainfall
Bcevlllo 0 1" BrcnHam 0 I t Brown

0 10 Kcrr \ i l le 0 14 I ampa^at, 0 04
0 14 Mexirt 0 " Nacogdorhe*; 1 0^
pie 1 0" \\aco 0 18 Rivermde 0 bO
in% \ustli Lont,l the Marble t a l ls

Grain.
C hie IK j „ n —ca h

c d SS-»4 .wsi 4, N o 1 i
Jo no iLhern 9R3

4 @95 \

Corn No 2 O ' ^ @ . l No - j

Oats No 2 quotations stan

- ipr

FLOl K. GRAIN AND MEAL,
Flour sacked per bbl —\iigel b ood (san

itury bigs) 5t, oO \ ie tory tin towel I <ig<O
$b _ j Victory (.our liiiest patent) $.> 10
Quality (.in 4S Ib towel bagsj $t> _,, Ciual
ity (our I nebt patent) $b 10 Oloria (beif
rising) $j 90 Olbri i {self rising 1- Ib)
Sb 10 W h i t e L ly ibtit ribcm*,) ?.» t>0 White
Lily (self rising 1_ Ib ) 56 To White Lily
( elf rising b Ib ) JL 00 bw an s Down (high
tat p L ieu t ) ?j »>0 Puritan U* bhest patent)
$j jO Parason (.highest patent) $5 60
H Jiiie Queen <higest patent) 55 50 "White
Cloud (high pat i, nt) ?.> \\ hito Daisy
(high patent) J^ o Occ LII Spr L> «,patent>
$5 or iojthern btar (patent) §o 0^ fc-iiis
Cotton (patent) 53 < & Tulip tlour
(^.traiuht) 5 1 40

Meal backed per bu —Meal plain 144 Ib
f=ackb Joe mea plain Jt> Ib aack ^*>c
m al plain 4B Ib saU a J6c niei t '4 Ib
fcackh, 5100 cracked con Jb Hi sacks 9«

drain sacked pci bu —Corn choice red
cob ?1 01 corn No - whi e Jbc com
yellow J c corn No - mixed Jbc oaf*
f i.ne> \hlto clipped OOc o L No - whi te
clipped oSc oal^ luucy \ hite & c oati>
w hite Gc oatu Iso _ mixed o^c oat"
mixed o c

I bteds per bushel—Amber cine t>eod ?- U
orange cane beed S -0 lenn aace blue btem
aeed \vhe it ?1 oO

I Hay etc—liinothy c h o c s 1 i go b lies
I SI 40 timothy No 1 small balea $1 36

alt lla h ij- No 1 SI 30 lj.rt,e lit lit cl ver
I mi\ed hay $1 35 bna.ll Jifcln clover mixed
I liay fl ^0 straw Oc C £> mea] Harper

S _ j aO «, S 11 cal Crenio iced $,i 00 *- b
I hu Is backed 51 00
I ihlcjcen teed Per Cwt —Aunt Patsy
, bales 4 2.) pound sack $- &0 Aunt jfatsy
I mash 100 pound a^cks 5 Jo Purina
i pit.euii feed 101) poui d taeka 5 - o O 1 urliia
l cho \de r 1- package bales 5 bO 1 urina
I cho\ der 100 pound sack*. 5- 40 Purina
b«.by ch ck teed $ -o 1 urina &cio.tch 1
pac^.at,e balea ?_ 40 \ ict ry baby chick
feeu 4- 2a \ictory wciatcli 100 pound

Uaek 5_ lo \ i c t j r y ^ciutch oO pound
i tacks 5~ _ oj-Jt r shell 100 pound backs.
i 76c beet bcrupb 100 pound sacks 5J >i*>
| becl" Hcraps jO pound sacl i $o bO etiajxoal

CO pc und ^acl s per c vt 5 00
Oiomid l « e l 1 er C\v t—Arab horse feed

• Si JO K ng ( orn horse leed $1 -> Vic1 tor> hoise lecd *1 0 A JJ C liorae feed
51 tij sutr i e 1 orse and mule leed Jl 4«»

I buercri« ddiry leed $ 1 - > 0 alialfa meal 100
' pound bcick S»l ^ j beef pulp per cwt
51 0

bhorts Brtn and Mill Feed—Shorta
wh t( 1UO poui d bucks, $1 90 shorts, fancy

, 7 pound sucks $1 &^ shorts k W (5
I p< und sacks $1 SO slioi-ts brown 1UO
pound sack-j Jl j Georgia feed "o poui d

'sacks ?l 7ti teim meal o pound sacks
31 bran I \\ 1UO pound sacks 51 b«>

I br n P \\ o i ound sacks $1 6^
bait—Silt brlcl ( M d ) pel ea e $5 10

salt brick (plain) per case S" So salt
R d Rock per c t il 10 s U ozone per
c« c $1 00 salt 100 p > u n d sacki, j4c salt
oO pound sacka, 3 c salt ^ j pound sacku

I l\ L SsTOCK
Sj « H Unite Jr of the \lhlte ProTi

nlou Company
Good to choice teeis 1 U U O to 1 "00 ?6 _5

C i steers SOO to 1 000 Eo 00®C GO
1 dlu i to j,cod steers 00 lo Jso* $a 50

S(* oo
ud to choice beef cov M 800 to 300

•> e t
Hied u i to good cows "00 to 7oO So 26

Medium to choice heifcra j t > 0 to SuO

Medium Lo good helfcra 6aO to ™ j O S5 00
1)^ 5

Ihe ibo e reprc^
Rje No
Barlex o O ^ B l
Timothy S4 o(g?5 jO
Clover 510 00!§Jl3 00

St I oui" June 19—Cash
\VHL \T— < Inwe

No rd R H P S
No hard 10 <, *& 3

< ORN—
No _ 0 •<.
No " whi te *<-, 13-5

O VlS-

Kansa^ Cltv June 19 — C a h h
hard 94(5)51 00 No « red S61 (ft ^

( orn No mt-wcd 69 No H

Rice.
Nt> i Orlc ins June I D —There \ as l i t t le

business done in ric tod t j Hie ne for
rough rice cont inued j omitia vhi e c!c in
Hoi duras rein lined steady t i i Japan str t,
an 1 adv int ns Quote Ji )ug! J nrn ln tl

lean H nduras 4 n «* 6 fc, Jap in ^ <fi> )
Rice poli-ih per t ju 5 C O O f & ' J i O O br in
per ton 51" O O C ^ I S 00 Receij ts cl^an 3 S97

Salrs 41 backs rough Hoi lurts at 1 9 0
_ b pockets clean Honduras at 1 n

a 5i- \

Sugar.

e reprcst nts ruhni, prices of
.. . v bec£ cixttle Infer ior grades

a 1 laii > tvpes selling lower
Mediu i to ommon toteers it fat, t.00 to

000 55 0<&U 00
Me H u n tu cumin n cows, 1C fa. "00 to

SOU •) i jO <&
Mi-s-ed e >mm >n S3 50® t jO
Oood butcher bulN $4 0 0 @ > j 00
Choice aennesse lambs 70 to 80 58 00

<&S 0

blieep S4 00(6 00
1 rit e hopr-i 100 to 00 $ 8 0 t i @ 8 "
Uood butcher ho^n 140 to I t fO $7 80®

8 00
i o d butcher pig-i 100 lo HO S 7 7 0 t g l 7 9 0
Light pik-i 80 to 100 S o O @ / 7 B
l ipavy and iouBh ho^s 200 to 300 Si 26

Cattle reeefpti I f f , h t assortment irregu

co\vs A I Lv \iis: of i-1 r Valley was
o i tho in i ket thi-* week w 1th two loads
of I 1 stceis « l ich \c r sold promptly
at the top price ot the ueek Market gen
erally Is, quote I about steady on all grades,

feheop at I \titt bs steady at present quo
tatioiib buppli n »i al

Hoj,s acai cc and «i fraclon higher

GUOCEKIFS
(CorrcctPd b> M<

Axle C re e—Dl i
N

1 SI

N e w ^ork T u n e I I Ka s Kar sleri l>
7»oU«""es 1 cen t r i fuga l 3 J9 ref in d
bleady

Provisions.
me 19 —Pork $ 0 CO

Coffee.
Nf \ \ ork Iu 10 19 — tt hi le there appei ed

to be np fresh feature In the new s t > erp
ate a more beai ish v lew of tho f f cp si
nation pri es broke sharply during todaj «
trading ui IT soil ng by so e of t! c
more prominent local broker The open
Ing w a s it a decline of to 10 poi ts it I
prices uorked off furthei iur lngr the day 1 1
the absence of support \ \ i t h he close shmv
ing a net lo s of 13 to Ib points

Silos H 0
'--pot quiet Illo No " 9 4 Sintos No

Mild c ffee dull corlova 1 "t-^lf norn

H i \ r e 4 t r> 1 fran l o i e r H a r i b u i j , >4
to ' pfg lo \or Hio nthingod Bra/ll
ian receipts II 000 J u n d i a h j 1 000

change 1 faantos fu tu ies .» rels lower baa
Paulo receipt 1 000

\\f—Ouirts '9
p SI 0 per gallon
c mixed t. \ c choco

—AldPi
Red Rock i

510 F ed I to I
( und>— btick

1 itos 1 c
S H — J O O I I b g C1c 1 e e r tA i i i f Oc

(jr n cr^sta SOe No 3 b irrnls ?3 o
Arm m i II immer Sod i $"i 0"5 krg ^oda,

"c Kov 1 jSil inj, Po\ d r 1 Ib $* &0
V. th JF 10 11 rsford s S I 50 I ood I uc c
?t Sui oss il fcO Kou(,h Rider SI bU

Bo i s — l i m a " V c iiav> Be
J k—Per late $1 0
T e l l y — J O Ib pulls !t 35 3 oz f 70

I ithor Di i i i d oik 48c
I cpper — r I 1 RTOU 1 ISc
1 lour— i I j, ir t S(. j Dl i 1101 d $6 00

Be^t Self J is nt, $ 0 Monograi i £ 4 I
S j O Iden < _ i a i n $4 SO 1 ai

fr utures in .New \ ork rang
Opening

9 TO 1 i

cakt pr- .
L.ard n

fa i d r i f t
JL af 1 &

j on
p

V c gnt^ $2 15
i — le crate $1 80 kegs

cet mixed keta ?1_ jO
$1 0 per dozen

rno\isioN M \KKET
<C nrrected I y VA hltc I rovisio < orn:
C rn 111 ms 10 to 1 avei RP
( 11 I old hams 1- to 14 average

on 1 eld si inncd ham*. Ib lo I S av
^ ml I I I n h ims P to 8 average
t. r u n lei breakf ist b icon
(_oi t el t sliced breakfast bacon

i 1 to case per case 5

Cotton Seed Oil.
New ^ork June 11—The cotton seed oil

market w as easier today reflecting hqul
datlon of July fa\ orible weather in the
cotton belt which, led to talk of freer
offerings of now crude and a alovv concum
ing demand Much of the trade w as
switching from July to later months C!os
mg- pricea v,ere five higher to flve points
net lower with sales of 9600 barrels Tho
market closed steady bpot 7 2u@7 35 ~
lures ranged as follon s

Opening
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

Fu

c i r \ L
^ \ 1 I •» -v

W i l r i in s ton
( h irleston
A.ut,usla
Savinnah
ATLANTA
Montgomer>
Mobile
Alemphls
\ Ickaburg
I^e\v Orleans
Little Rock
Houston
Oklahoma

a
o

M O

^i

s%
1-2
7

io"
&

11
-0
14
14

14
14
ir
17
50_1

Average
Temp

•

1
to
S
7^
"b
"0
84

S^
8S
S3
SX
84

9-
96

•

•s
£

3
62
6-
ro
s

fi4
70
ffi
"0
70
68
72
68

Prectpi D
M m
H a

1-
CO S

•§ c
d""

1°
9
5

11
15
It

h
0
4

10
0

10
0

C n
= 8
|B
*• ^
£_2
||
1 =
>°
70

1 10
90

1 00
1 00

70
•so
00
30
SO
00
50
00

Closi
7 >1
7 30
7 47

" 30(&7 3"
" 49@7 51
7 50@" 57
7 3t,Q)l 39 7 34(j;
7 04fS>~ OC 7 02<£

7 3.,

Janui ,
Memph _ - . _

pimie ba->is Oil
lintera. W ©3%.

Jun 13 1 otto

6 9 4 , _
9 99 t> 94@b 9j
seed pioduets

. meal, $^7 50,

•Highest yesterday "Lowest for 24 hours
ending 8 a m 75th meridian time.

x Minimum temperatures are for 12 hour
period ending at a a. m. this date

U Degrees
NO1E—The average highest and lowest

tempera.turea are "made up at each center
from the actual number of reports received
and the average precipitation from the
number of stations reporting 0 10 loch or

TOore Tae state of iteaChW la that pre-
vailing at time of observation,

BemarJts
Rain has been grneral in Georgia the

Carolinas and Louisiana and scattered
bhowers in Alabama. Mississippi and Tex
is UnheasomibU low temperatures prcv UI
m tne eastern portion of the belt

C. if. VOI

O lobi r
Noveml er
Deceinl ei

St J (
Live Stock.

I b:
@« SO

Cattle—Reielpts 800
stp rb $ 0<&.3 .tl> i o ^
9 00 stocktrs
,lian Bteo

—H gs—Rp cipta f JOO
n l t " S -!1" <fj t> A-, mixed

$ 8 3 5 ® S 0 good heavi $S 10

o 00^"

$4 ativ
nd heifers

eer
.ri t e i f r< l ink

I u k
(. rnlleld Irani forts in Ibcir tons
(.ortil Id b logna _ h I oxea
t on Held l u n h^ori Iu rn 11 boi-ea
Cornneld bmoked link sausage -5 Ib

bos.es
( . o n f i e l l f r t nk fo r t s m pickle klta
C rnticld pure ) ird eroe basis
( ounrj b t j l e lard 0 Ib tins
Compound l i r r l tierce, b i=la
D b exlra ribs
D s bel ies medlu rt iverage
D a bcllib l i feht average

Stock Market Was Very
Quiet, Except in Rock
Island Securities — Bonds
Bid Up Strongly.

Section JDircctor.

Sheep—Receipts _ ^ (0 l>> 11j sheared
mut ons ?4 *n<§. 00 sliearcd I nibs $, 00©
800 wprlng lamls $9 00 y 9 6<>

Chicago June 1*>—flogs—Re eipts 1-000
active bulk of na es S8 JO ffi S 40 light SS 10
tffS 40 mixed $S 10(f( S •) he ivy S "if ©
8 4 rough $7 9 a,1* 10 i igs $ 15@7 90

* att c—Re el] ts 1 000 sLei ly beeve°
57 SS®1* 3-> Texas vteei s ?f SO^ SO sto k
ers J b l O i f t S l O < %vs and heifers $ J f c O ( f f l 8 b O
cuKes 5* 00©10 00

Sheep—Receipts 1 000 stead > na t i \e
wheep S5 30(Jj,G 40 >t«rllngs i» SOto) oO
lambs, native St> oO®S 10 springs S OOQ

Kant-as City Tune 19 —Hogs—Receipts
* jOO highei l u l k S 8 2 - > i g ' S 3 ]/a heivv
?S 10©S 3^> packers and butchers ss «o@
S 35 light SS lo<& S 30 pigs S/ ^j(& S 00

Cittle—Receipts TOO steadj prime f^d
steers ?8 G 0 @ 9 00 dressed beef oteors, S7 (,0
<g>8 »0 «outbern steers $fi _B(p)S jO cows
S4 -oSc? 50 heifers, $6 G O © 9 00 stockers
Si> 50 (j^7 7&

Sheep—Receipta 700 steady la nibs $"J ,
©9 3 yearlings $6 00©7 ...> \vethers S4 7u
ijj, b j e\ves 94 00® jU

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool June 19 —AVeekly cotton ata

tlstics
Total foruardcd to mi l l s 1 000 bales of

which 9 OOO ue to \merlcan stock 9o9 000
\merlcin 7 4000 imports 6-000. Amer

1 an 1 00)
Lxportb 4 000 i

Country Produce.
Nev ^ o r i Im 1 —Butter Ui h

f eipts 1 100 ir amer extras
'^ f i r s t s t h .j
i hecse T.S^ loc- ip lw SOO "tate
I lk fre h pecial Io0> l « a

irregul
0 00

c u try

r unchanged receipts

Me uiy we t"rn chic kens

( hicago June 19 — Butter un hanged
1 ggs unchanged receipts 10 994 cases
C hecbe unchanged
Pt tatoes 1 l^her receipts 52 cars new

SI 00©1 4 < Id S O @ 9 D c
I oul tr j unchanged

fet I ouis Juno 1 1 — Poultrv unchanged
e\ ept chl kei s tt lie turkey^ 17c

1 gKfc 1 V c
Butter Unchanged

Kansas City Tune 19 — Butter eggs and
poultry unchanged

Naval Stores.
Savannah Ga luuo 1 •> — 1 urpe

r TI rft -tC«i to 47 lilts (.1 re eipts
npinenta & 7 stocks 1 01S R sin
k*. S42 icceipts _34 shipments
ock-a 110 4«o A in I B $^ 80 to S3

i-nd I> S4 0- E $4 00 to ?4 fl7 <£ I
" $4 0- V t ) $1 1 H $1

3 0
S Va
34 0

_
I

-I f 0 M
M 1 S.1

t >

New \orlv June 19—1 xiept for the
Rock Island securities which were un
usu ill} icti\ e anil covei ed a w ide
i ange the stock mai ket toda^ vi -is
quiet and fl it The undertone w as
firm and there w as a U0ht upw ard
tendeiiuA speculators were ifa rtlu t
ant as before to taki a decided po^i
tion pending the much discusst-d de
cision in the f reiglit rate c it-e

1 irly in the d i\ it was reported
th it the Kork. Island reorganized plan
w o u l d be announced shortly and hi. i ^ \
tr id ing in t he becui itics of the com
par v i elie\ ed the ilullm bs dui inpr the

at 1\ hours i he b t n d s w, i th the ev
toption of the collaterals w t i c I id
up strongH Tlie coll iteral four^
dropped ° S to 30 the lowest price on
re ord

I> m ind sterling b i o k p 40 points
making a decline of a f c o it 100 points
in three da> b De=pitt this mo\ t rm nt
Export ittou of {_old eon t in tud 51 >00
000 being cn^ i0td tod i O« Ing
1 11 gelj lo the gold mo\emeut prelim
m iii estimates ol tomorrow s b ink
slat m i n t ba<*ed on kno\\ n mo\ t .mLnts
of ci r i t n c j suggested a shrink ^e in

is] of ? 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 t i S8 000 000
\s ide from the Kock Til ind issut =:

the mo\ement of the bond m i i k c t was
btnal l No dclmite t i t n d d\ clop* d
^ une issut s whit h rccentl\ w ci e
weak Inc lud inpT Si I outs ai d ban
r ranci*-(_ i ref n din,., foui b w t r c nij.n
er Tot il sales ] ai \ t lue ?2 t 000
1 n i ted blates bondb \ \ c i e unch infc,o J
oil call

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT

Same datt li--t

Port receipts for

rille last ;

South rn
t-«,me

j bame
1 In tc r l j r

Ies not to

51 000
40 noo
3S 000

i f i i oon
9~ 000

11* 000
14 13 OOO
13 549 OOO
l r B11! POft
10 56 000

<* 61 000
IT S43 000

31 000
SO 000

SbO 000

<;». on1*
40 000
-fi 000

6 > oon
-t 000

"0 010

Money and Exchange.
lur l J n e 19 —Merc i i t I I paper

„ loa l j ( 0 ilajs, 4 Sj d l i t d

1 U 4 $.,3fc

t f 1
^t rl

4 S JO

U ir i l \ i
M \ in I 11 irs -4 1 -a
O \ e i n n e n t bonds s tc idv i Iroad I n H

Irr h Har
C a l l n u n v mend} at 1 \ f rul ing rale

1 \ i o ing l \ n
F me I ra s si d> ( 0 l i\ 4 90 d i s>

1 t \ it m nths .i H (jr^ Hi

S m d i t t L f r r
Of th is the u t il \i er

neek

1 IM. \o- \ i

\ i*ib in t i le- L nltf i

4 4 I

Z o94 '

I M C

h"l r
•s 10 C

1 ills Irtle Usi

Metals.

st It r d 11 at S > J l
I , , ,« d II o! tro > t

Foreign Finances.
I nn loi J u e It —< n N f r in cj

1 1 It f r let unt 4 \
B r Her \\ r ik it 11 I t , i
\I oj 1 4 5 1>* IJlh unt r i t o v Sh rt

jllls 4- 16 [g)_ /a thr te n onih \

N ^ rk I c U —L 1 1 1 n ^ S 9
1 d - £ '3- ' " • L n -, f i u

H ^ 14 00
Ci U S

11 uiet pot ^JO j f t j T O August
Jlron ^u i I n I
I ondoi i I P r

fu tu res it
TIr i )U e t 10 1 1 7 lOi

Established 1861

THREE OF
OUR DEPOSITORS

GOOD COMPANYFORYOU

Directors :
Snmiicl M Inmirti

f- rivr H Inmnn

J H tunjiall*

] rnent \\ oodrufY

1 how 9 Aiery

M.-I1 n \\IIkiii*on

rhoR K f.lrnn

Floht J I OTrrT

John !• Murphy

\\ timer I* Moore

Henry ^V Da\l«

1 hoi n Meador

I- re il eric J 1'na.on

LOWRV NATIONAL
DANK

Capital, Surplus and
Undivided Profits

Checking
Accounts

Savings
Department

Safety
Deposits

Letters
of Credit

Travelers'
Check.

Bills of Lading
Financed

Money
Transferred

$2,250,000

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFBENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THJbO. OOCHLU. JR., V. Prm Hud S«c'y A F. LAFRt-ftl &, Trem*.

~
NEW YORK—--Waldorf Astoria.
BOSTON—Exchange Building
W \SHINGTON—Colorado Building.
NEW ORLL.ANS—Mataon Blanche
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building

iriMOMD—American National Bank
Building

AILAJ^TA—Fourth, Nat- Banfe J3ia&
CHICAGO—ilarquettfe BulUing
PHILADIcLPHIA—Bella^ue btratford
faAN I RAVCISCO—Western Metropolis

Bank BuIldlAtf
:DO"N ENGLAND—F C 60 Gresham
Street Bank.

All \M 4. BRANCH, 101C-1T Fourth IVallonnl Bank Bull dine

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Cable Addrc»8, Amdlt, Men York.

Jndow glas^ $b -5 water white SG SO.

To Vacationists

SILVERWARE and precious keep-
sakes stored in our Safe Deposit
Vault during your absence from

the city will be absolutely safeguard-
ed against loss or misplacement.
The cost is very nominal, but the
security is absolute. You can
further ease your mind by taking
with you one of our Letters of Credit
or a book of Travelers' Cheques.
Either of these will, practically,
open for you a bank account in
any country you may visit. Come
in and see us before you go away.

Atlanta National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,000.00
RESOURCES, OVER . . $10,000,000.00

1EWSP4PERS NrM'SPAPFRl
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Practically AH Des
Look Over the "

Rooms .to Remt Are Advertised In The Constitution,
Remit" Col tarn ns and Check the Ones Yotu Like Best

Atlanta's Strides From Day to Day
ALL THE LATE ST REAL ESTATE ANDBUILDING NEWS

The annual barbecue • of the Atlanta
Heal Estate boa.rd wi 11 be pulled off
at Lalcewood this afternoon at 2
o clock

Harris G Wilte president of the
boa.rcl declares that It will be started
on the dot, a.rd all wfeo expect to de
lour barbtcut, and "wash it down with
the appiopnate wa&hin s* must be -on
hand at tht a,jp i ated hjour

After the barbecue thete will be mu-
sic a.nd dancing' boating swimming1

baseball ana other ^^hlwtics
Those wjio have JiOu yet secured

tickets, may eet then from Mr "White
\bout Whltelu.ttl Pacing.

The i it} conbtructaoTi department
bas announced t>iat ttie work of lay
ing1 the p«i\ ement or the regraded
portion of Whitehall sla-eet, which was
to ha\ e started last ^reek. w ill start
ne-^t week

(Note to printers Stive this notice
for jubLjca.tion again next week )

Real Kwtnte Snles.
Turma-n & Calhoun thi ougJi \n

drew Ca.lh oun ha\e s old for Alex
Ree\ es and Ralph "Vlart in to Miss \
K Kelso Nog "T99-001 W aitehall street
small stores on a lot fronting" 170 feet
tm \ \hi tehall vith a depth of 120 feet
on Humphiies street to fthe Central of
Oeorgaa i aUi o -».d where it fronts 200
feet tht. conbirieration bemfjr £27 000
Hiss Kelso -ra\ e In part pajrnent No
57 Gilmci feti eft a lot 4ocxlOO with
nomin il imp i ox ement valued at $16
00!)

(, harleb B Glo 7er hat. sold to Joel
Hun cr lots 11 3 ̂  and 13 -of Brook
haven estates fac in^, the Capital City
< oun t rv club grounds wi th a front
as of iOO leet or Brookha.ven clrixe
irici a depth of ^60 feet for a consid
eration of ?10 oOO cl at a rate of ?3o
pei f i o n t foot

( laude L. bims has sold for a client
to Vi thui Brooks a SIN room house on
a lot 7->xlSO on HowelX Mill road near
the T elder home for $5,3oO

SI 500 — J T Earnett to Mrs Mary I
Stranahan No 101 East Georgia avenue
50x150 June 17

10 000 — Mrs A A Fleming to Security
Loan and. Investment company No 131
Houston street 4sxl57 April 4

SI 500 — Jacob t, Harria to Hebrew Or
phans Home Lot southw est Bide Conred
erate avenue 403 feet northivest of Orme-
wood a\enue 41xl4j September 10 1913

$1 ooo — ilcyer Oilman to same No 337
Washington street ofl-^190 June 2

$5 500 — Mrs Ida. blma to Travelers In-
faur i,nce company No C01 Ponce de Leon
avenue SOxlaO Jun 1J.

537 jOO — Mutual Building company to
Third National bank Property known as
t.nt,Ji(,h American btilldine bounded by
Peachtrec street North Broad and Poplar
streets 14Sxl3oxt>0 Jul> 23 191.>

SoOO — Mlt-ae-i M B and S J Wood to
Leonora S Ralnet, Lot north side Sells «ive
nue 85 feet west of Atv. ood street 85x 64
also lot north side Sells avenue 170 feet
west oC Atwood street 85x2f4 June la

$10 000 — llrs Lucie H Harrison to Pru
dential Insurance Company a£ America
Lot south, v. est side Peachtree road 280
feet southeast of Belt railroad 100x740
June lr

?4 000 — "W A and R A Verdier to PS
tate H Traub (by e-vecutors) Lot north
east corner Randolph street and Edge
wood avenue 72x84 feet June 15

Mortgages.
J2GO — S N" Boyco to Atlanta Banlsng

and Savings company Lot east side "Waldo
street between Pickert street and Gl< n
wood avenue 50x190 also lot w est side
W aldo street 170 feet north of Pickert
street 45x200 June lb

$600 — Claude J Jameson* to Oeorpia feav
Ings Bank and Trust company No 280
Vanirt street jOx 00 June 16

T^and Contract
L Rauchenberg to Harry

4 W eat Ontario avenue 50x-lj
?4 B5y — "M

Parov Vo
Juae 15

\ arrant^ !><• eels
S 00 — Henry L WINon to- R O Campbell

t a I < omp my lot on test side North
Bout^v IT (I 18s n >rth of S ^uthern Railway
rlfcht f « iy x S feet June 17

$3 (b — S \\ C-ir-son to Sam M Carson
14 t r f on west side Plaste - s Bridge road
In land lota 11 ind 1-t block 3 a.lso 3 6
acre1? on i-est side Planter a Bridge road

$1 000 — L,. Carter to Picken * company lot
on r o i l h i IP W>He street at southwest
cnrnor of 1 t formerly ou ned by Wellhouse
^ Snni 00x11)0 feet May 1 i

5 000 — Paul S L,therSdB*- t< B la. 'Wood
n l lot on north side \\lllla2is street, ''OO
f cl o-t f -itmmes street oOx!3^ feet

« 0— -John S Owen-i to P J Cha-ppelear
I t on c t*>t side (_,ra.nd \ ieu avenue _50 feet
nor t t of \% dlatid avenue ->«K 4- feet De^
c ml er 1 1911

$„ 7 o— Marie II Hbodes Cby trustee) to
Mr I U Sims lot on o"uth \est corner
V o r c e etc Leon avenue and Harriett street
•,(K l 0 tret May -"

S1 oo—l V \^ne v to A J Stitt iot on
e r* side L.lm street If feet south of Dill
iv o ue 101 l {0 feet Jim If

M 00 \\ L Harris to >VTrs J E L-p
< l iirt h N 49 \\ e*>t Ont Ji« avenue 50x

00 f* f t M trc
<( 7 Q_M rM

M rris c m an;
S 100—M

1 H ot n rtne r
fed s uthe ist

t I L pchurch to Dillin
i, t ne i>ropei-tj Mi> S

Vnn t. Kinp tu > B J.urman
<t i le VuDonf uj,h road 00

C \.pple street -OOx 50 feet

Bonds for Title
5 000—' «M r^e il Ivecler to \VllHam B

liJtreii lot on Piedmont avenue _ lOo feet
i h f s>u th est t imer land lot 48 bev
tten.Hi dUtr t,t O v ^ l ™ fet,t April 1
. t — 1 (. Roe\ es to Mr& t A .Tauten

ot (n utlt sidf \\ J he street li> fe*-t
e t oC L, toria. street j4x9J feet fcebru

j - l aOf—- .H \ fctherldge to Mortgagrt Bond
Co pariv of Nc\ \ ork No JO Bedford
p| tc t a x i 0 June IS

s 00—Mrs bar ill <- Hansel! to H T
C o\ faufehter - j (nt \Vc t Highland avonue
4 f el n r thLa^t of \rt, Lrd avenue 4 -s.
1 Ju u l^

jSOO—faame to same lot west side High
land aver ue 413 fet-t northeast of \reard
n-enu I^M - Ju e 18

Quit Claim Heeds
jl—Mr, Mat tie L. King ^guardian) to

Mrs Pannle S Stewart Lot north bide
Glenn street 131 feet ea&t of Wlndfaor
street 40x138 April 5 1907

$10 and other consideration—Charles
Montgomery Jr to Charles M Moon Half
interest In lot S block 120 In College Park
land lot IGj. fourteenth district 50>-20

S1SO—A Ten Eyck Brown to F S Ellla
Lot north side Wesley avenue in land lot
143 seventeenth district 408x"o April
1 1913

S<"00—Nathan A Smyth to Mr^ Margaret
O Smith Lot 50 feet from southeast cor
ner Rolle> i ind Dora streets jOx-OO Oc
tober 19 1904

$1 and other con=:Ideritlon—Miss Anne
K KeNo to Wr<* A A Fleming No 131
Houston street 45xlo7 June 4

Building Permits
$32j—Mr-? Annie I efkoff Jt Capitol ave

nue addition A \\ Kirkpatrick builder
S2 000—\\ D Beatie Fairbanks street

i dwelling day work
i $lb 000—\dalr and \\elnmeister Marietta
i street brick stable day work

SI 000—E A Gunter Stewart avenue
| dwelling day work
i $350—At G Campbell 29 Beecher street
I alterations day work
[ $5 500—Dr Thad Morrison two story
' brick dwelling 253 Cast Fourth street
I Rhett &. O Burns contractors,
| S^OO—B E McLajiabaji 308 Neal street
I addition day work

Deeds to Secure Debt
j 3800—DiUin Morris company to TV est End
' Pirk company lot west ide West Ontario
[ avenue 3»0 feet west of Cmerald avenue

50\ 00 feet June 11
$1 500—J Is Cook to Claude J Jameson

lot ^outh side T, an Ira. street jO feet cast of
Raw-lings street 5 0x^00 feet March D
191"

JolO—I B King to Central Bank and
Trust corporation 120 East avenue 50vl07
feet April 25

?10 and Other Consideration—"vv illlam
Lowry Porter to \\ Z Dav! lot rorth
s>ide DeKalb -ivonue 150 feet \\c-9t of W av
erly way Sfoxli feet Tune

$-?00—Mrs LilUe D Cl f to i to Security
Lpan and Investment companj "SI b uth
Pryor stretl 3( \90 feet Januaiy 1*!

U H Dun i

Si 000 — Estate
Executor » l>eed

.
corner Randolph stieet and

AT THE THEATERS.

Keith Vaudeville.

Kellermann in Movies.
( \t the Grand )

\ m p t t e Kel lcrmmn the diving Venus
ci n t i nue t.nmsh all records in Nep
tunp s Daughter it the orand this week
l ich perform ince has packed the theater
t cap nit) \t the nisht shows the crowds
o i . t r f o v the p clous lobbv to the street
1 l li, pic ure h is been declared to be
the m st sppr acular drama ever filmed The
f t t h i t mo'-e than 30000 persona ia\ e al
re d% Mtne e 1 H is evl lence of Us charm
\nne t te KelH " in in \ ludeville or any

where else so f i r as that matters was ne\
er the w ondcrfui \nnette that she is in

Neptune s Daughter She wi l l be at the
l r i n l the remainder of the week four per
form tncea dally ^^

REPORT ON JUDGE SPEER
HELD UP BY COMMITTEE

"Washington June 19—Continued ab
sence ot members of the house judi-
ciary committee from the city has
furthei deloed presentation of the re-
iport of the subcommittee which, inves-
tigated impeachment charges against
federal Judae i,morv Speer of "Macon
Ga The i eport is not now expected to
come befoi e the entire committee be
foi e neNt week It is understood that a
majoi itv of the in\ estigators hold to
the v lew that sufficient e^ idence was
not pit-bented to \varr in t an impeach,
rnent

TVC been cured is the

t MEN C U R E D I
Y E suc-i-c f i l l j trcit N P R \ J - BLOOD and 9
| SI ii DUe iM-i Pimprca Eczema Caiarrh f

. M-BAI- BLOOD
iplea Eczema Caiarrh

U leers Sores a n d
Acute T r o u b l e s
PILES and FlSTU
LA Kidney Bladder
and Chronic Dli

f s-mimtlon

N. E. HARRIS SPEAKS
TO VOTERS OF TROVP

r aCti ange (ja June 19 —(Special )
Colonel Nat I Harris* of Macon gub
ernatorial candidate appeared befoi e
a 2aigre and representative audience
in the com thouse tonight in the inter
est of hia candidacy

In the beginning of his speech he
stated that If the proposed Troup can
didate J E Dunson should enter the
race that the local man would have no
opposition from this countv from
Bibb s candidate He declared W J
H irris is a continual kicker He stat
ed that the fact that he had been a
i ailroad lawj er not only did not dis
qualify him for the race but furnish
ed far more useful experience than
could be obtained by his particular
opponent by being president of two
fire insurance companies and a mem
ber of1 the census bureau He stated
his platform to be first economical
idministration of the government
funds second to cut taxes down third
the golden rule Do all the good you
can for me and I will do all the good
I can for jou

Colonei Hairis' speech wa<g enthuai
astacall> received ~\\ ith the present
entries in the race he will make a
clean &weep of Troup county

WEST POINT GRADUATES
RECEIVE ASSIGNMENTS

Washington June 19 —The cadets
-w ho list week were graduated from
the military academy at W est Point
todi> w ere assigned by the w ar de
partment to the arms of the service
in w hlch the> will beg-in their active
militarj careers The lirst fifteen in
recognition of their distinguished
standing were absigned to the en
gfineer corps Of the others twent> one
were assigned to the cavalrv arm
seven to the field artillery twenty to
the coast artillery and for t j three to
the infantry

Those assigned to the engineers In
elude B B '-jomervell A.rk insas F S
Skinner North Carolina and I H Car
ruth Louisiana

PHRENOLOGIST

AIAD-\ME DE LYLE
19 SIMPSON STREET

SCIENTIST spiritualist and phrenologist
Come and ha\e >our past present and fu

turc revealed "Vo matter \t hat your trnu
hie*. ma,j. be social domestic or business,
you will be told oC them and receive advice
Ivy 3116 L

del.J3

Ij

r
»

Slartctt i St Oi p site Third Nat 1 Bank. A
Ulinti Cc rgl •

: free l>o not
m a y

lonthiy paym«uts
No detention from

IniahiesH FREE ad
vice and conHtlentlai
treatment by 3 ret
u tarty licensed spa
ciatlst I tm against
lilgb nnd extortionate

1 fees cliaigcd bi some
pliysiciflTii and specialJsts

My fees arc very tow for trttatlnd Catarrhal
Disorders and simple diseases

For Blood Poison 1 HUM the latest discov

t or nervMi
Lymph Comp
trcntment.

Hours n n
DR.

N Bi

MME OHAIL.AL
. _ _ -—' Etpa} palmlbt Telli, past pres

ent and future Ciiveb advice on business
and family affair Located and for a short
time only Lake\vood Park Special reading
for one -vveek onli oOc

m s inrtiy 10 to 1
. SpeilnliHt

ji t „ few doors from
e Third Nat 1 Ba

B Opium, Whiskey and Dr»* Habit* treated
• it Home or ml SAnJtarlnm.' Book on robjr.1

DR B. M. WOOLLEY, 7 J«, VlcKW

I ROPObALS I-OR i Li>LlC PRINTING
Department of state Atlanta Ga June

1 1S14 — SeDed. proposal for doing the
public printing (.as prt \ idc-1 in Sections 1U37
to 13 u Inclusive of \ ui 1 Code of t»eorg-ia
1910) for t«o years beginning August 3
1914 will be received it the office of the
secretary of State In Atlanta. Georgia for
thirty (.30) days, from this date—J une 1
1914

The successful bidder will be reauired to
-give bond in the sum of Fifty Thousand
Dollars in a Surety Company authorized
to do business in this State for the faithful
performance o£ contract The right to
reject any and all bids I* reserved

tormj for making bids w i l l be furnish
ed upon application to the Secretary of
i>tT.tt

PHILIP COOK,
Secretary of State

V, M A ~n HIGHT
Comptroller General

"ft J SPEER
State Treasurer.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes mr» a«T«r
found, often they axo stolen with

no chance of recot ery. but when
picked up by honest persons they
will get back to th* owner 1C mAvmr-
tued In tain column.

LOST—On W & A. train between Adalrs-
vllle and AtUnta, pocketbook containing

about 518 currency and check for J200 on
the Dalton bank indorsed by J K. fatreln
might hav e been dropped leaving Union
bta.tion after 7 JO p m My name and ad
dress on inside of pocketbook, reward if re
turned to F C Brand, _S7 Hemphiii avenue
or to Constitution ofnce ___^
LOST—Line ptir framed eyeglasses in alum

Inum c*iae on t orreat ave cw.r ihursday
mornins tinder call Main 34_2 C D

L(Jt31—Wednesday at Allen s store or Miss
jJiahop s tlttint loom heart shaped brooch

with aiamond center Howard if returned to
Mrs \V llllt> Westmoreland BO West Fifteenth
LO&1 — In downto

tind t\v o s.mo.11
Finder please com
phriea Mpbanbvilie
LOST — Lady •) short black

nitht between <SOt> "\\ est Peachtree an
frorsyth theater Keward if returned Phone

-74_ L

district one raincoat
aks J; riday afternoon
nicate witn Otis Kum
u Liberal^ re ward__^

Friday

LUjal—f nday on Whitehall street ladles
bracelet watch Crown make told Finder

please call Ivy .J67o
LOJST—A sapphire bar pin. In shopping dis-

trict Wednesday afternoon "' * —
oppng s-
Paone Ivy

LOfaT—Brown collie pup 6 months old Re
ward 441 East Georgia avenue Phone

Main 4o03 J

PERSONAU
A J. i~tw\ i .A

PRACilCAL
j.u^ .jritmal K.IIU on y r^tfular millinery
Lia ln t ib sen001 iu Atlanta JJej,m now and

au.r 10 f j Whitetiau street

tor you LU your
ontd ^ « nrm Iit-
o cimt, to aitd bup

iet-tly o-nu tive frecu
b, WilcoK ivy ^ B j b

UAi CUKbli.! it, mad •
ei.a.ct measurement,
tiie woven wlru so au
uri your figure per
m ot motion Mrs U*.
, in u orreat avc

•fxt.U~.Lj «c

Iryor vy 4203
LL.T JtH.V.h,KTY furnish your home for you

everything for me noine and t^rma to
HUH you liie atore mat guarameeM you full
.atibiaetion -o 3-earta record of lair a.iia lib
:ral dealing Auburn avenue corner ±-ryor
ust oii I'eaclitree

1O THUfctE who i t ind or walk tor ti
achlnfe burning uculding bore leet

pedetone «_Tura.jiteea to relieve the worst
fe«t J; or saie uy <itl drutbiats ^6c faOc
per bottle ihe l>erm«itoue ^o -Oh
jjullaitii.

bANliAKlU&l—Private re
lined home like limned number of pa

tlenta cared for ;riumt,s> pro\lded. for in
fa.nts. Infants for aii pLion Mra JU T
Mitchell o Uindsor atret.1

LIE M faMOKINU TOBACCO CATAftRH
KJbMEUl Used for nay fever also lie

Kin now lOc pkb Your druggist o* && M
Co Atlanta
L.A1BROIDLKY work In all its branches

tly U.OIIL at moderate pricea Lessons
Atidieh Mra \V A. Humphrey 35

street Ivy f i049 J
t> Kt,L—Our 1914 magazln* catalogue Jus.

out Phone or write for It, Charles D
Barker Circulation 19 21 Petera M 4623-J
1 LI tiCK^LXfa lepalred I / Price

> Z N Pryor Phono Ivy 420.1

PROFESSlON =VL CARDS.

P H Bre vt,Lt.r Albert Houi.ll Jr
Huth il JDovey Arthur Heyi ian.

Oorsey JJrcvvster Honell ex Heyman
Attorneys at Lav.

Offices -0*. 204 Oo 206 207 208 210
Klser Building Atlanta Ga

Lone l>i-*tan e le ephone 3023 30.J4 and
302o Atlanta Ca

DR ARTHUR ( HOBBS ha-? returned from
the N e w ~i ( rk t-jt vi 1 Lar PoU clinics

Hi*, office is no in the Cannier building;

HELP WANTED—Male and Female

\\ -\N 1 ED

100 BOYS \ \D GIZ^LS
to take the

WLRK'b ] REE
COLRfaE in bhorthand at Bagwell s Business

College 34 -, Luckle st beginning Monday
9 30 a in and 7 30 p m June $ 00 in
scholarships awarded is pi izes to those mak
tng- bet.t record during- the week 3en4 in
jour n ime at once I \ y 40 b

DR\UGHON S Business College,
Atlanta, Ga, or Montgomery,

Ala No vacation Catalog tree
SPECI \L SUMMER RVTES
MFls OR WOMJ N war-ted able to make

$600 per month and up giving piinos
to churches to advertise t*asiet>t thing on
earth Olobe Distributing Co 405 Gould
building Atlanta
THOUSANDS of government life jobs now

open to men and women $65 to $150
month Atlanta examinations announced
July 15 De crlptlon and sample questions
free Franklin Institute Dept 53 N
Rochester N Y
WL. can place maids cooks waiters,

waitresses. In undresses porters and chauf
Ceura and oti er help Isational ji.mploy-
ment Agency 78^___Sput f i Froad street
WANTED—Salesmen best sellinff line for

summer trade on the market Olobe Dls
tributine Co a04 Gould Bldg Atlanta

WANTED—Teachers
M-i-NY good

available
Teachers A
Jant-i, Ga
N C

facancies still coming ...
ite us at once Sheridan a
nc> 302 Candler bids' At
Ireenwood. S C , Charlotte

Vi-ANTfcD—A teacher of pedagogy one for
sience a matron all colleg-e positions

ilt.0 superintend en tt, principals and gru.de
teachers 42J Atlanta National Bank Bide
Vhone Main 3145

Cost of Local Want Ads m
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
y insertions Oe n line
7 Inacrtionit 5e D line
le per xTord flat for
clanalfled advertlaliiK
from outside of Atlanta

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines Count
six ordinary words to each
Une

Discontinuance of advertlg
Ing must be in writing It
xv ill not be accepted by phone
This protects j our interests
u£i well at ours

IF YOU CAN'T BRING OR
SEND YOUR WANT AD

5000
OR ATLAXTl

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oug-hli familiar with r^tes.
rules and clarifications will
ETive you complete informa
tiun And if you wish they
w i n assist >ou in wording
i our wj.nt ad to make it must
effective

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
you if > our name is in the
telephone directory Other
want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for imraedi
ately upon pjblicction bill to
De presented oy mail o so
IJcitor the same day printed

Every Home A as Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

HELP WANTED—Male

STORKS AND OFFICES.
PRIVATE secretary and stenog-

rapher wanted; young man with
college education and some busi-
ness experience, must be an
American of good family and
habits Address \vith full partic-
ulars Lock Box 575, Atlanta, Ga.

PROFESSIONS A^D TRADES.
"WANTED—Men to learn barber trade Bar-

bers always in demand Big wages. Easy
ork. Few weeks complete a by our meth-

od. Wages wbile learning Tools furntbhed.
Catalog free Moler College. Desk B 38
Luckle st-eet,
WANTED—A strictly first class white bar-

ber t-olleee barbers and booze fighters,
save stamps A 1 workman can make good,
money Address H M Pyle Hotel Ortoo
Barber Shop Wilmington K ~

AND SOLICITORS,
nd accident insurance agents

tt anted for i&e best selling policies on
earth., $.>0 000 000 company rates 01 life
dge 21 $H 81 age SO, $!/ 5a age 40 916 7S,
age 65 ?^3 07 faick and accident pays Cor
every day s sickness lor twentj tour months
Kate on accident and sick from $1 to $3 per
month according to the faize of the policy
liberal contract to agents. Call on or address
boutheru Agency Company, 60S Temple Court
bulldl ng A t lanta. da.

XVAN 1 ED—Two good real es-
tate salesmen at once. A-i con-

tract to good men. See Mr. Tes-
ster, 322 Healey bldg., 12 to 1.30

i . M — i o r bakers machinery ±Te
ler man with acquaintance Une of beat

nown lines lor established, hou&t. Must pay
wn expenses at start I liie pos.iti.on for
ifiu cij-as man only 3-i>i* spring urove
venue cinclnna.ti uhio

:• N—fatudy advanced salesmanship
paid profession ±teal opportunities

a J i i_e booklet lliaustreet toys
Park itow Bldt, New lork City

WA^ 1&&—toalesmen capable ot explaining
merits oE newly patented gasoline saving

device «old unaer tua.ru.ntee to increase
miletige ot any automobile ^5 to 60 per cent
per galluii o£ gasoline used, j&mpire SAlet,
«-o JOJ Candler Bldg

M1SC K JLLANEOU 8
WANTED—Ihe iervices of hustler In real

et.ta.te otllce to show property etc Must
be able to invest $ul>0 \\hich will be secured
by real estate lirst morttafee notes lo
acceptable party \\ill pay aai *y oC $60 a
month nnd commission on &ules Address
Box D 47 i Constitution

WANTED—^lan with horse and rife to carry
newspaper route A hustler can make gooa

muney Apply City Circulation Dept con±>tl
U.

\\ ANTED—Married man white to do
eral \\ork in small institution house

niched Addreas K Box 13-1 It t L>
WA \ iJbiJ—^ami

care Cont>tltutlor
A 1 WHITfc- hotel (Gernr

Ceniury building ^^
•ite Randolph
hington D C

HELP WANTED—Female

b^OUt-jb A Ni> UJbillClt^l.
WAN TED — .Bright young woman residing

\vlth parents lor permanent clerical peal
tion mubt ue quick and accurate at UK urea
and not al.ra.iu of work. Apply stating
qu.il mentions, experience and ualary »*
pectetl Aadresti Box 1*02 city

DOMESTIC
W A VTLD — Girl to cook and clean up

family of t\\ o afternoons off references
3-4 1 01 rest _ Apt ^ ___
J-.IOHT neat colored maids for vvai tresses.IOHT neat colore ma

101S Century ifuiiutnj,

ello

e in Miss topark nan a Ira
> School b-i '̂  \% hitehall
olfer All mi linery work

i rank

done tre __ ___„ _
v\ \.\lt.i-» — U omen lor (.ov

•jhipa $tO per montti A l
Lious soon topecimen question
liu Institute Dept feOu \ It.ochcater N Y^
uiitij"&, leaxn millinery iree scholarship

plan We make and reirlm bata free Ideal
Scuuoi of Millinery 100 r̂ Whitehall _
A \vuMAN over -D with attractive person

allty for trai cling positioi expenses ptld.
A j J i i l y 11 « candle- bide te icherprpfe'-re.l

SITUATION WANTCD—Male

adb J lines o e time 10 cents 3
times lj cents lo get Ihebo rates ads
must bo paid m advance and delivered
at Ihe Constitution office

AN ANSWER TO 1OUR AD
or several o( them may be sent In as
late as a \v eek tf ter your ad last ap
peared in The Constitution Such respon
sea are the result ot se\eral forms of
special service which the Constitution
ia rendering in behalC of all bltuations
\Vd-ntcd idi erti-=ers So If you want a
wldei range of choice before accepting a
position hold your bo\ number card und
call at or phone to The Constitution fre
quently for at Ica-^t A veek

phonogi aph operator and ste-
nographer deb:res position , ex-
ceptionally rapid on machine ,
good references furnished Ad-
dress D-468, Constitution
EXPERT accountant de-

sires temporary employ-
ment— tor a month or six
weeks. Services reasonable.
Address D-471 Constitution.
EXPERIENCED young office

man wants position with repu
table concern References as to
character and ability Address
U-466, Constitution
WANTED—Position by experi

enced store manager and sales-
man , towns preferred, best refer-
ences Address D 479, Constitu-
tion
U ANT LD—Position by hustling

road salesman I londa territo-
ry preferred, best references fur
mshed Address D 478, Constitu-
tion
WANTED—Position in bank mercantile

house or corporation by young singl-1 man
lj years experience in banks mercantile
houses and corporations public a-counting
ant- auditing wi l l start at $_0 to ?2B week.
Auditor P Q H -. 38J Atlanta Ca.

WANTED—Position as overbier on farm
have had -0 years experience cdr work

negroes ill o K can give beat of re£er«nt-ea

(Montgomery

IF >ou need a high class man for general
office work who has had long experi

ence in that line and can fclve the highest
references \\rite to me \V M lodd care
Hotel ^.nsley city

WANTED—Position w i t h future In lumb r
! y young m n of 4 have university train

int and home practical lumber experience
A 1 references Address D 480 constitution

A ^.O ONfc. ir iveline salesman will bo open
August 1 for position In city of Atlanta

Knou s the city and cm show tood record as
salesman A J references furnished Ad
dress L.1VC W Ire care Constitution
lOCNCr MAN _2 \\anta position ;lt once

have had experience in shipping checking
general office \vork and collecting, Address
D 467 caie Constitution

LICENSED DRUGGIST
V ANTb po&ition City references Ad
_drea^ A_M__Harris_ 17 Orme street ___
-fciOlbTERLI} experienced dru£-firli>t open
for position A 1 reference Address C C
_ _ __ __ __

"i OUNG man w iwheb position in dry sends
experienced in genta furnishing Ivy

5540 Ij __ __ ___
fc>TElv,O BOOKKEEPER bVgiiin^ "Addreaa"

I> *?6. Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Female MONEY TO
LOA N to

imount on Impro'
The boutheri

uld buil ling

HnTtes for tituadon ^wTanXeST
ads 3 Ilnea one time 10 centi. 3

times. l& cents To get these rates ads
must be paid in advance and. delivered

.̂ jtt̂ Thjt p,oggt|tjitlon__gffIce ^ ^^__ { aiQRTLr\L C LO i
WAi\TLD—loung ladj stenographer wants t impro\ ed Atlai

position > eart. experience {rood on di(- touch v. Ith ui
tatlon and uses touch sjstem on machine K,mplre buiUllng

~~" Ci NT LC
Nuttins &

•s c ass .
c,et in

Lo 314
Can offer bej=t of references At present , f—^r
employed x on Atlanta daily paper Phone I G P
Main -262
COMPETENT stenographer wants position

at once Good references moderate sal
ary to begin with Address D 818 Cont.ti

YOUNG GIRL M ante position In tailor shop
Can do all kinds ot w ork Please call

Mrs Netz. ivy 72- or write P O Box 9
WANTED—Position as housekeeper in hotel

no objection to country. Mrs bmlth 1130
College St Mac on Oa.

_(._ 4 L-mptr bldg
MONE\ TO I &ND on citv propert\ \\~~O
^Alston 1 tb Third Nit I Binl Blrt£

irth Nal oml Ba

WANTED—Position at-
ere nee K lurnKhed Ad>

" ~ _ R _ o u t e _ _ N o 1
LAJDY steiiogrTph

refei
a.nta position
Lll M.an <S74

iitlon at once

CAPABLli, and experienced stenographer
desires position at once Ring V*es,t 1313

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECONDHAND PRllsTINC, MATERIAL
POR fc>ALL CHt.AP

250 California cases cost 76c sale price 20a
JO lowei ca&e news eases, full size cost £0c

sa.le price 15c
Galley rack holding ten galleys up to three

10 wooden double frames, cost $8 50. saie
price 53 7t>

12 double iron frames holding 12 cases cost
$17 60 bale price $10

One proof prets will take a three Column
galley sate price $10

TV. o stones and one stand to hold them,
about s feet long sale price $10

One wooden case rack holds 30 full size
cases cost 110 sale price $4
This material w i l l be sold in lots to suit
Pay your own freight Address

lllk, CONSTITUTION
ATLAN1A OA

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No 35 East Mitchell Street.

COAL •rli;1 01 urttLes i uruu-ces i a.ci<
car loLt, u.»id up ironi mlnt-

rect \\rite me what you want, and
money Also sell bulk ^ cid 1 hobphate
ash Salts, Nlirj.te ^oda, C b ileal and Hulls
W
Natio

,
Ma ager 416 Atlanta

1O THObk
aching bv

Pedetone
feec tor
per bottle ihe

. stand or w alk for tired
t bcalding sore feet use
ra.nteed to relieve the worst

by aH drug'g-lst;. -oc ^Oc
Dermatoiie e,o -OS KnodeJ

1 OR h ^-LK — Let me ship you a coop
chickens by e-vprews tresh from tn

try ahip every day at market pric
ered d.t your home ll >ou Ive m
ery zone C JL. H Im i _ Robertsto~

WA N 1 EL> — furt,hai.ej~7or '£
white solitaire diamond se

man s English mounting u
feet and w orth tbOO J? or i
ceptance $t>;»0 and sale subje
appraioal Add^e^^. P O Bot

in

of flue

bJue
entle

ptr

ATLAN FA SAFE CO

T H E H A X L R r i I UHM1 UKfc, CO w i l l p A t k
or store your hou ehold t,o>ds vnd furn i

ture Responsible and rt laonable Phone
Ivy _90?
MEDIUM folZI D (Ire and butfcUr proof

safe e et,ant condition Lcrms 10 accept
able part e Address U 4bJ Conatilutlon
»L,L.ONJD HAlvU ates. ti.li ai^etf tla.ll *»

and burglar proof t,aiet, vault doors
J Daniel 4It. fourth Nat 1 Hank bldg

Jj HAND ARill Tl NTfc.— »-^7
$b 9x9 A tents 5& «0 16 ft

ts 515 bprlnj,er ^J» b Fryor
FOR bALL—On

thine at a tr
300 Highland a^

e column adding ma
lous bargain Addret>t

Atlanta

It

WANTED—Money

lortgTsje hif ,h L i t pr M>

1 L R M ^ -
d Floor

\V\ N fTTb -T i I orrt \
on >10 000 stork in (,

rolled t»x borr \ er M r
irst { .Us A l i r e Dir

A T O M O B I U E S

\OUR OU X PRICE
FOLLOW INi. cnr all in p-s. ell nt condi

tlon mu t mo\e bv July 1 regardless
T\ ill arring ea^y terms

- Chalmers Tt>
1 C h i l n

MT. el -
1 Hu
2 cadllJacs
1 Columbia
1 Ohio
1 Peerless Li sin

2 fetoddard Biytons
1 Mitchel l 4 cylinder
_ Mitcel l b cylinder 101
1 Overland electric starter
1 I^atJonaJ ncer
1 Stoddard Dayton rojdstir
1 Six t \ I d r rtadster 191
1 Of k a i d electric ttart. r
1 Ba.bct>clv electric
Address communications to

Mr Lo\t Telephone Ivj 4 u

1OU still ha\e a c
gain in a, &ood.

to pick up a bar
t,e car H e have

$600 60One 1911 Citltllac j passenger
One Knox lourlnt car 40 ii p
One Buick. Model 17 j pabber ^er
One White fca.s 40 7 p^ib tn

electric lights and starter
covers new set tires lap wi
shield etc 1 his c^r eoat w
equipment, $4 000 \\ill i,c 1 for

RIDE WHILE YGt, PA

Term1* — One third caah balance

THE LOCOMOBILE CG&lPA^Ji OF1

AIWiLFICA
463 Peachtree St Ivy 13d lo?2

Notice to Ul Buyers of Set ond-
Iland Automohiles'

1 Kt.L.1 puiiltd on the car& ellt-ied for sale
here ai d e n ba of valuable strwee to

you m -.electn g your ear i know the ens
ana then value as % eli as thoir price Cot
Milt, with me and save time and m^iiey

1HOA1AS LANL
Automobile bpecialist

Phone Iv v jju(j

I OH bVLL—One four
elceU c coupe ne

pan ted by Jotm famith
aoiute l j pcrleet eonUl ior

bbLNL.l_,K Wo
in go •elu

barga .
"Sl^ &IODL.L. four do

in t, u 1 condit ion ha

al

_No ^_Luckle St

>Ht,btnfctr R Ac L.
battery and just
11 is ear ia in a.b

Price $1 000
id electric coup^
nditiou and a bit,

inipire touring car
ft top and new mo
t $ J o O price S 4 U U

Columbia \uto Exchange
- >

J» horse boiler $°00
S o l io Ashby atn

FOR b VLB—One
85 horse engine

Ray Lumber Company
fOR b \ L L — V t >our o«n prlee second hand

old stjle f i l ing < ablneta Vpply 17 4 Hurt
Building

\\ L FAY highest cash prices lor anything
Pianos household gooi'j furniture and

office fixtures a specialty Jacobs Auction
Company 61 Decatur street Atlanta _-8j
Bell 1434
JACOBfa AUCTION CO w i l l buy anything

in the w.iy of household t, da 'We pav
the highest cash price Cill Vilanta phono
•"285 Bell Main 1^434 ol Dceatur street

TH E PRUDEN TIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high class At
lanta propeity at 5 T S , 6
and 6]/2 per cent Piympt
and couiteoub attcn ion

CIIAS H BLA.CK,
Real Estate Loan \gent
210-211 Empire Building"

Phone Ivy in

o u l d be
orc \ ou

bO per

_»ui_completc list

THE TROUBLL CO
o4° Cl N 1 HAI A\ 1 M UN
L.LL.C TltLC bl VP 11 ii. ( rl PI i i u

newed Medic clcelric 1 a j j llan
paired tie

RLBblLDINC, t a rb a bpcc i l t j

IR^VIS & JO\CS
''S JAML*s SI _1HJ1 U 1 LO JK \\ '
t OIlp bl otk V L • i 1 ers i 1 th r

logue iai U iref Aul
C< Ath & (. i

cor L f, rti ta in s
D_eatu 4 f>
JSO^Cli MAONL1O

i good eoneiiti
B H HoleomLc U

FOK SALE:
A FIRE-PROOF PORTA-

BLE GARAGE
ALL metal, first clast, building Very

low price Terms to suit it de&ired
Sa\e your public garage rent Addrebs
B IJb Constitution

REPA1N 1 LD

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes

AT RATLS permitted by the laws of the
state Our «a^y payment plan allows you

to pay us back to suit your income We
also protect you from pybJiclty and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of a,
loan satisfactory to you in every way

GUARANTEE LOAN CO, , ADTQ BI,NDERb> f A N K J >
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank • HOODS i ic m de to oie.er AI o repa

•n , , T. i m work HOLL'NC S\\ (JR1H &. I Q
Building Both Phones I ro^t *_^__« uj_pi_e > »nt *K>S j^ MS

™ 1 KEl t ahead of Ll e proce I n U c ro j <

^ V \ L . "0 PJLK Cl Nl to 80 PL.R C L N r

Oi\ YOljR OLD BEAR1.\GS
L)U\ T l l r o r ul J le r r & * st i

ilu-m t us i e 11 m k l ab
S J •* i c s uth rn U irii „ i_o -Jj Mil
U__iL,e_ t tnue Mj. 11 J J~

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The to louins "fticdule figures are pub-
lished only aa InforumUon and. are not
guar tntted

Atlanta Terminal Station.
"Daili except Sun da v

Atluata Uirtninctiam

and Th >m »;?>
Sleeping cars

'•sundu> Only
ind Atlantic

Arrive i Leave

6 10 ami 7 30 am
10 ,»5 am| S 05 pm

S 10_pm|10 SO pra
rain between At

r>t Point Knilrn
l— N*. IX pi
l j am J5 Ne v

40 Ne v
34 Won'

0 tolu
Or

s _,. pm
10 i m

7 H5 pm
11 .w pn 41 \

id Companj.

v Or o us am

Jit to ry 9 10 am
Or _ 00 pm

lu nlMia. -4 05 pin
v Or 6 , 0 pm

sat 1 I & 4G pm

Ar He From —

J itkio
Mj.Lon
Maion

7 _5

Central of Georjrln Itailw ay
The Klffbt UH>

D i> trt To—
<• *"' ah g 00 am
ba > i oo am
-c n l jo pm
icon 4 00 pra
clvonvlllo. B 30 pm
vunnah s 3£ pra

10 50 am \ aldobta h 30 pm
A 20 ptn Jacksonvillo lo 10 pm

16 pin IhonmsvlUo i_ 01 am
) pm Albany ii 01 am

Southern Hallway
Premier Carrier ot tlie bouth"

Arrival and departure of pa^scuuer train*.A t U n U L ««n*
Hits £ol lo \ \ ins Bchedule figures are pub-

lished or ly us luforuuttiuu and. are not

% e f r r o m —

40 JJ 1

v<J li 1)

Depart tor—
ew lork J^ J5 am
olumbua, o lb am

i naiu B ui> ain
hicm,o (j _u um
icmuond to 5o ttm
«tl) CUy 7 Uy ajQ
MilUi. 4.U. , 10 am
L V cy / 10 a.,u

\ w ty o -it pm
:ou fa jil iiui

oil ton S -16 pm
ti. vi je j ^o pm.
k vi lu lu „;> ^ni
vport 11 IU pm

t (.achtr^e St.

Union Passenger Station*

. ou a n

i to y t

JJo
XJi

Aut b

\ iUf

1& pm
00 pm
uo pm

aisti \ l l te Railroad
l^e&vti | Arr

No Arnn-
11 Nt. v i uri
11 N rlolk
II U a ti tun
I I I l laJ 1 U
1 VbbK *- l_

| S 60pm
ll uo pm

J [>0 pIU
ai l>a Hin

11 L, sia.n b 30 ug
11 IL Iptlia o ju a.m
JU ilonroe / yo am

b New iork.l_ 10 pra
<j W ash ton 12 10 pm
t< "Vorrwlk 1*: 10 pm.
it 1 urts th l_ iy pm

_J ii ham j 60 pni
j u ham c oo pm.
o ileu phla t> oo pm

IS Vbbt, fe C 4 00pm
1- Ne v lortt » 66 pm
i. Norfo lk 8 66 pra
U 1 urtam th S 56 pm
SS 1 encQtrec fee.

und A tl unlit. Railroad.

j 4 Chicago 8 00 am
Nashvil le H S5 am

9 XiMhvlUe 4 55 ^m
. Homo 6 16 pm
^ ISashvllie & 50 pm

TAX1CABS

TAXICABS

BeUe Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA

1AXICABS
i-XCKl-blOK AL1U COA1PANT

L jOGo, 8 LUCKIE J 1262

^TAXICAB^PERRY
IVY

0 Lu klo
7864

^L New,
71

for ^er\ Ice.

NEWSOM AUTO CO.
12 Luckie St. Ivy S3 Atlanta 3631

MEpKIAL
Dlt KUMONiDtiON S Tansy and Cotton Root

I lilt a die <»r d reliable tr a t rnent for lr-
ree,^ antles Irlal box by niall 60c Ed-
in nd ot iJrug Company 11 North Broad
Mr (.t ALl.j.nta Ua,

PROF
409

ber It

MUSIC AND DANCING^

Ing School.

^o elation.

SCHOOL

b belect Da
Ivy 74 1 IU

1 eactaers.

MONEY TO LOAN—\Ve
a good deal of home funds that|^t^(1

we can place promptly Can lend'"
on 5 years straight, or monthly
payment plan Albo money for
purchase money noteb 1 oster &
Liobson, ii Kdgewood avenue

1ROLBLE CO
CUI3L.H1 A LI I N

L.1,1 CTRK (. i
4 <_--nLr I !>

E H ODUM BROS

SUMMER SCHOOL
RICIIAf USON o Atlanta faelect school

open JUI IL for two months both »exea.
Jvj . 5b? J 300 bprlnf St

M L.
Ce Park.

E AND WAREHOUSE

TO LLND oil VLlanla hum& ur business,

to builders U rite or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOU 1H BROAD STREET
LOANS MADE IJS, THE
AI 6 7 and « per cent on dt-tin

estate p,.r< baae money nuUiu DO
quick service

CA1*L. tOR MH MOONJL^
CLltl- C HAI CHER

INSURANCE AGENCY
221 Grant B uj.^ Both Pact

A r LAN71 A R \DI\TOR CO
A.utomobile Radiator \ \ork I \ lu K e l j

Bell Ivy 7 t i4 G l v j S t r c P t

S—BICYCLES

oE MONEY NOTES

\\ t, H VVE funds on hand with
\\hich to purchase t^ood first or

seconu n io i t^ i^c purchase money
notes I osier k Robson, i i Edge-
\\ ood a\ cnne

\\ E HA.V L. $28,000 for good firbt
and second mortgage noteb 1

L H Zurhne and i-d\va.id Joneb, !

501-2 Silvey jjldg Aiam 624 |
buj purLOANS, ON UKAL L-blATL, — \\

uiiey notes- _ .
ch«Jiiti> and. Me

-
building
chanica
ur>nt Bu

iIONlt*i TO JLOAN — At b 7 and 8 per cent
on Atlj-nt«i. rtaldence and suburban cea.1

eata-Le Jn s,um-f ot JoOO to *- 000 <tnil on atore j
property u.nj amount deal red Dunson &,
u^i> 403 E^uita-ble Jnindtng _ _
MOJSE1 10 LOAN — Ha.ve on hard money

to loan on K"0*1 rca,l estate aet,urlty Pur i
chase roonty notew bought Mrs t r inces '
Quillian &11 51*1 Petera liuilding Main
1BJ5

aiONEr i-OR SAL.A.RIL.D fh.oi L.&
AND orHfc,KS upon the r own n<imt

Cheap ra.te!i easy p lyments tonliile:
tial Scott i. Co « 'Q Austell Building
MONEY TO LOAN—Purchatse money notes

bought Funds on hand Ivo deUy Ap
ply Mu ual Loan and Banking Company.
tt.B Eg.ult*ble building.

NOMINATION BLANK
In $2S,27@ Free Gift Campaign

Date 1914.
The Constitution—Gentlemen

I n&mmate
(State whether Mrs or Miss)

City .
Street No
District No

State
as a candidate in The Constitution Free Gift Campaign

Sign
Address

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent to the Cam-
paign Department of The Constitution Only the first nomination blank
received wi l l count for votes The Constitution reserves the right to
reject any nomination The name of tne person making the nomination
will not be divulged

SPAPJLRl



THE CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA, GA., SATURDAY, JTINnE 20, 1914. fage Meveii.

stitution Space amid Atlanta Laed Are Wise and Profitable Investment*
Increase In Valtue and Produce Big Returns. Bey Land From Want Adi

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER

DIRECTORY

AT AUCTION.
FURNITU RE. b.ouffe.b.oLd goods office fix-

tures, and. In fact, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
31 OECATUR. STREET.

Near Kimball House. Bell phone 143*; At-
lanta. 2285.

WHA"T'lt~tak«T^"mal^"hera™to~ order, w<
happen to nave it. Give us your next or-

der and we wjll convince you. Southern
Btatea -Screen and Cabinet Co.. Box: 94. Col-
lege Parte. E. P. 396. Wood or metal frames.

A Ml> t/fE MEMSKXiEK.

MILLEK'S ' tne minute.
23 or Ivy 4372.

ATLANTA TITLE ULTAKA-NTEly INSUR-
ANCE COMPAN ST. ground floor Equitable

N .NATIONAL. BA^
Alabama, and Broad totreels.

Capital and Surplus Jl.jOU.vOO
OIdeal aAvlnga Department ia_jfeg_

A j .
ATLANTA Oriental Kut; and Cleaning Co,

3x13 rues, cleaned, 51.^0 and up. .Phones:
Ivy 3741. Alain E-OJ7.
V. M. COX cleanu Oriental Rut's Hko new.

does furniture repairing and upholstering.
lace curtains la.unaered. 146 Auburn ave
Ivy 313i-J

- - . . - - - ~ —
kinds ol house repairinB, tinting

and palntiinf a specialty. A trial la all
V.B aak Al. 1.31-J. M. iUJ6-J, AU. o6J8-A.
Atlanta Builders and Jtiep<arCo. __

A. M. As T J WARRKN
Main 2676. 411 Pecatur at. Atlanta 993.

_

L A/1 /~* A I?' PIP. X . < ;A K, I
Ktore rroius. wail

PETERH.
Mttu? 1661. 1-771.

office work, etc.
KISCT1F1EKS.

THE TROUBLE CO.
ilFGRS. o£ rectifiers and margins appli-

ances for electric automobiles and igni-
tion batteries. Repairs on storage butter lea
o( all .kinds and electric- car work- Phone
Main 157-J. 45J Central a'

_^N<J.

' ' ye&r^TSo "'This^la "FIRM^f'-'cLASS work,,
none better Gresham, at Allen i-ierce'a, «u
Marietta atreet. Ivy 8104-J

K^ITJJKJE^ KJEj^_
JJAMEKON HEt'Altt CO.,

4fa3 Lee Street,
Furniture and chalra repaired and reiinisneo.

Ottlce furniture a specialty.
Phone West ,-12-L.

KO JVIOKE broken legs or anoea hung In car
tracks* If you use Cat's Foot non-aUpplng

hort,e atioeb. See V on Keeden. fio Central
avenue. Atlanta 131J.

HATTJSRS.
ction

ACME HATTERS, 20 KAST HUNTER ST.
______ LjjALBJER

"R7JTCRAIG & CO., Inc.
349 DECATUR STREJ3T,

Bell Phone Main 604^. Atlanta Ptfone 1734.
•\VHEN IN NBEP OF LU.M.BKRJLJJAj1L_lJg.
_ _
CAPITAL, MATTRESS CO.. 148-A South.

Pryor. Main 2133-J. We do beat work at
lowest prices. Give u» a trial _

D. A. CASSEL.L
Cor. Barnett and Cleburne ave. Ivy 7330-J.

^™^—
MONUMENTS! Monuments for next sixty

days sold one-third off Cor cash. Dr.
Cook. 173 East Hunter street

move, pack and ship your goods. Phones
Ivy 758S-J. Atlanta 12 ti. li> Sg£^EgL_^__

NEW KpBBEB TIBJS8._
^ ~ ~ ^

painted and
22?-L'23 Edsew

_ ________

p alred, re-
Kobert Mitchell,
Ivy 3076. _

PUJMBIKG.

~-
e make it^arTpcalty Sklrme7'»' Trans-
fer and Storage Co., 42 Walton St. Ivy

4232. Main 7S9.

KOOFKEPAIBING.

ing a specialty. 1^ montha'
able rate.__C_A_l_t__ I_vy 905.
HOOF L,EAKS7~cali W. "B.

Barnett. Ivy 7J38.

STOKE AND OFFICE FIXTURES.

E .
All kind

3651. Ros. M. 54J5.
rpenter y ork and painting

DAN THE FIXER
REPAIRING of all kinds of stoves, chimneys

swept, grates ret>et. -So. 1 East Mitchell.

SHOE REPAIRING.
iiAin^suTknsrs
50 CENTS

AT GWIXN'S SHOE SHOP. 0 Luckle street,
opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In

a hurry' Ca.ll Tctilcttb Company for u.utc
rent service.

gTKNOORAFHlC SERVICE. ^
EXPKKT piHjfnr~^teT)oKraph5r; pToflcTent

office help of all kinds supplied. 1102
H e aley Build ing. Ivy ~ U 4 7 .

SCALES REPAIRED.
repaired. Hammond Scale and

nk Co", 40i-A Edge wogd_ ave. I. 601b

TKUX KS AX P . .

TRUNKS AND BAGS
. REPAIRED BY EXPERTS

ATLANTA TRUNK AND BAG
FACTORY

92 Whitehall Street. Main 466.
BEARDEN & DUKE

TRUXK? leather <*nd fibre sample c:ise-

_ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WANTED — Coats, suits and furs to remodel

a.nd repair. 1-11 Peachtree. __Iyy 2J_3_t._ _

T7'T7''Q "7 ^VHITKHA
-Cj-Cj fc»? STREET.

Phones. Bell. Md.in 1576. Atlanta 1654.

chable handles.
AU prices No charfie for repairs. Phone M
3748. T<i>lnr Umbrella Co.._/> \mduct_Place_

WINDOW AND
. - . .

^ East Hunter St. Alain II 75. All ,itua_ 105 i

^^JVVAJLL, P.\ PER \̂ A^l> D E C<Ht A TOKS. __
FRJDDELL, BKUS-, 107 N. PRl'OR ST./ Opp.

Candter Bids. Houae paiutinu a spectalL>
Ivy 459.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WK PAi hitfhofst cat.h pnco-- lor household
goodn, putiiio.s arid attii-e iUrniture, cstsii

ad.vunt.-ed on conHignmynt. Central Auction
Compd.n.\, 1J hJ.ifrt ilitohell street. Bell
phime M.tin 2 t ^ 4 . -
FURNITL'UIi;, hou-sehold sood^ and office

fixtures, the iarsost assortment ever ex-
hibited Jacobs Auction Co , 51 Decatur
street. Main 143-1. Atlanta 2^S3.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.
MAY'S DRY CLEANING CO.

Faultess Cleaners.
Ivy 5SOO. 39 Houston St. Atl. 4082.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

FIXE DRESSMAKING. SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED; BEST REFERENCES.

jyX_JL?ilr_ s5 WEST^HARRIS.
NEW dreh . „ ,

tioii guaranteed. Good referent-o^. 4-! Ea
Cain. Ivy (iO«y. ^
DRESSMAKING, fancy, plain, "aatlbfactlc

cuaj-anteed. 4-J £3. Cain. Ivy 6068.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

"W ANTE I —An Idea. •Who can think of
some simple thine to patent? Protect your

ideas, they may bring you wealth. Write
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money." Randolph &
Co.. Patent Attorneys. Washington. D. C.

FOR SALE—Large dry cleaning and dyo-
orks located Atlanta,

tg an
Ga.; profits

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH S11>E.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and a team beat, Euro-
pean. $3 a week and up, &0c a clay and

up. Rooms en suite with, private batbs.
have been averaging ?400 per month; parties j American. $7 a week and up. »1.50 a day
owning tame have other business outside of and up. Free baths on all floors.
Atlanta and mu
Constitution

sell. Addrea;

WILL exchange fr
suits, coats, t

52.000 to $3,000 ladles'
•- waists and dreasesuits, coats, furs, skirts, waists and dresses

of all kinds suitable for present and fall
trade, for good farm about 30 miles ol At-
lanta, Grossman's Clo«tk and Suit Co.,
Atlanta.

BARBER SHOP to rent, furnished complete.
very reasonable, •t the best locatlo

In city of Augusta. Reason for renting, vi
have four shops

Apply Busbia. it Den

,
nnot look after

Augusta..

TO THOSE who stand or walk for tired,
aching, burning, scalding, t>ore feet, use

PedetonP. Guaranteed to relieve the worst
feet. For sale by all druggists. J5c. oOc pef
boltle. The Pertnatone Co. 208 Rhodes bldg.

PEACHTREE INN
3S1 PKACHTREK STftEKT.

Under new management. Clerk and bell-
boy service mgnt ana day. Phones: Ivy
912S. 67.

D E C A T U R , G A. —LARGE,
COOL ROOMS, CONVEN-

IENT BATH; CHICKEN DIN-
NER EVERY DAY; COUPLE
OR YOUNG MEN. DECATUR
'526-

FOR SALE—Old established drug store,
residence section Savannah. Ga, Invoice

about 52,, 00. Will glvo competent ms.ii
eood bargain Address F E. Johnston. 731
East 44th atreet. Savannah,_G_a.

ittrge, breezy rooir
Lie oath, in an old 3
lagnlilcent grove of

men, who appreci.
neais if desireu.

Bui table for

GINHOUSE at railroad aiding? seven ten-
rnent houses on 8 6-acre Johnhon county

farm, for quick i>j.le cheup or trade. Mar-,
but & Minor. ISast Atlanta.

btock In >od cor-
Addreas Stock-

WANTBD—To exchange
poratlon for \ac<Liit lot.

holder. I>-481. Cu nst U u 110^1
FOR SALE—Leas.

of boarding house. 1
Ivy 2589-J. 17-' Forn

.
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

FOUR MONTHS tor 55 n,nd upward. Factpry
rebuilt typewilters of all makes from $23

to STB each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY, Inc., 48 North Pryor St.
Main 2526.

AUCTION SALR3

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY, at 30 South Pryor. will

buy or sell your furniture, household goods
or piano. Phone Bell Main £306.

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
WE HAVE a few more drinking founts and

food hoppers that* we will sell this week

at 50 per cent discount. These are real

bargains, and all chlckm fanciers should

take advantage of this sale.

WE ALSO have a special sale on lice liquids.
You can buy one-gallon cans that usually

sell at $1 for 73 cents, and one-hnlf-gallon
cans that sell at 70 cents for 50 centa. "We
guarantee this preparation to rid your place
of lice and mites.

PHONE us your orders for poultry feeds
and supplies of all kinds.

NORTH and South Side Deliveries leave the
store at 0 a. m... Inman. Park and West

End' at 2 p. m. All orders given before
these hours w i l l be delivered the same day.
Bell phones Main 2568. Main 3962. Atlanta,

16 WEST MITCHELL ST.

PJ_AJS1TS^AND^EEDS^

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
AXCY HALL, Dooly Yams and
Porto Ricans, $1.50 per 1,000. Home-

grown from my farm near Atlanta.
Quick shipment. Plant your Irish
Potato or stubble land as late as
July 10.

E. L. FLORENCE
133 Peters Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Ln>j-,ANrj KOTi.U naif block trom. Candier
building, ia-31 Houston Et. ; 20 meal

ticKeta tor $5 ; home cooking a specialty ;
quick and polite

COOL., rirbt-i-
roommate

meals a uay

^ _ _ _

"WEST "PEACHTREE

53 WEST BAKER
HOME-UKi: cooking, larce. i

family home. ivy 7ti^b-J1_
s; a

BELLEVUEINN
NICELY furnished uingle or double rooms,

BCeam heated, with or without meals. 67
East 'linrd. Ivy lja8-I^.

EXCELLENT BOARD.
TWO rooma, \<tua.nt on 15tn; old-fashioned

southern cooking, hot rollti, fried chitlt-
ens, very best market affords. 15 Ponce de
Leon avenue. Ivy boJO-J.
230 PEACH.THEE, near In, comfortable

roama, convenient baths, excellent table;
table boardera desired; uummer rates, ivy
67ao.
FINEST MEATS, fried chicken, aalada. de-

licious aeabei is, hot bread. Best cook in
ALI.IIIUI., utiiyutiUl rooms. tt'J 1'eaChtree. l.

downstairs r

<oklng. JBetvt

ning water,
n. .Excellent
htreeH. ivy

IjAKGE. cool rouin. with board, on upper
i'eachiree , private lamily , attractive

home, cu up i e or genElemen. Ivy 30 » d-J. __
i'lijACiiTillUli — L.a.rt;o front room, with
ebi-irig room and lavatory, \\itb. board,
iarsa bleepln g porch. Ivy ^774 - J .

NKVVJL1' furnished rooms. with private
bath, \%ltli or without board, close In.

Phone Ivy 4a77.
NIC-BUY furnished rooms

(.onvenlenieb. close in. $4 i
Call Ivy M>7S-J.

.rlth. board, all
nd ${> per week.

THRJ£1£ fur. rooms, with board, close in;
nice location, modern covenlencea. Atlanta

phune &S86-B.

647 PBACKTRKK—Rooms and board In de-
alra-ble location, ail conveniences^ ivy 603^

N 1CCL.Y furnished roomH^ excellent table"
board, twg jtlocka Candier bids, ivy 6441^

Bir-AUTlFUL, iront room, xvlth boa,rd, ad-
joininj; tiatli. private home. Ivy 864G.

,
to gentleme

e,

>n second t]ooT, flrat-
Ivy 3741-L.

TWO ladiea to take room with family of 3.
Innmn Park secuo'n. Co.ll Ivy 5i)Q7 - J.

with dressing1 room.

4i£\ AH Good board and room. 80 Walton
<f>O*\J\J lvy ^241.__

BfclST ROOiia, with or without meals, for
couple or gentlemen Ivy dlttK-L..

SOt TH SIDE.
COMFORTABLE rooms, with private bath,

excellent meals and bes>t service, beauti-
ful location, fttclngr state capital. 37 Capi-
tol .
IS WOODWARD AVE.. nicely furnished

and board lor young men only, 54.00
per_
WANTKD—four gentlemen to occupy nice

TOOTHS, with board Plenty of ire^n milk,
etc Phone Main _|i_7_09-J.
83 CAPITOL AVE.—Large, cool rooms; beac

rneal.i In town; close In, reasonable prices.
Main 3270. __

FOR SALE—SaU
eritsj per do^vii
jn ave . Atla.nl

133 RICHARDSON ST.,
onth; with board, $20. Main 3614.

151 CAPITOL, A\ J3., nice, larg

ST R"lCTLY excluaiV

itho
Capitol Squ

,
jti per week _

rd' priv aTe b.Uh .
e. Main all.

C HOICK board and rooms, well furnished
a n d light. 12 (.Washington. JMaln 109_9-L.

LARGE, airy rooms, summer rales, all con-
veniences; close in. Main 2082-L.

WE carry a' comp
and flower &eed,

MilIan.__Jr.. Seed, < ___
RELIABLE seed! "poultry supplies.

Urota. Seed Co . 127 Whitehall. Mai:

NICE room, good meals, close in. 98 Capi-
tol ave. al^_yi'*-J _Reaaonablo.

MEN~~WANTED^Nice "room" and board. $4
plants, ^5 _ __"r -_"__" - ' •__' -

Mrs. JI L Whitd.k«r, S3 |124 CAPITOL AVE.—Nice room and board.
• <-'".- Phone W. 046. Bes>t meals in tovtn.

_ END
pet XWVK. j.• ^•d

u^" J COUPLE to take" large, cool room and board.
-- -- - ' private home. West End. no othei board-

ers, car e% pry 5 minutes, terms reason-
able. Call West 194-L. __
NICE turnished ro<

HORSES aH private

100 pounds, city broke, pric
pair sound hort.es. $12j lor t
mare, weight 1.000 pounds .
hor^e. 545, one at S60 This stock se
to tuin ihto ca>h Big bJ-rgJina. Vlt
St.ible-i. 159 M.iriet'ta street

e >i^o Aiio
ie pair, bay
£110, cheap ' ;

nd board, fho

DISI.\FECT.4>'TS.
CE-DROL dbMtroya disease breeding gprtno,

purifies the a.r. Quarts 3ic; gallon $1.00.
Hayes Mfc..Co.. 110 Edj;e\%(fod A V H . I v v 7 5 S 5

MISCELLANEOUS

DUCKS

UFF AND WH1TK I. II duths, b for ?
\\ 111 exchange for a. pa.ir of yood youn

fox liouncly. F. K Endicotl. BrookHVil le . Fl;

^^HIGHEST POINT IN COOL, HEALTHTf
GREENVILLE, TI1RE15 LARGE ROOMS

•WITH BATH. SLEEPING POUCH AND
BOARD IN PRIVATE FAMILY. NO SICK.
REFERENCES GIVEN AND REQUIRED.
FOR TERMS ADDRKbS 40.". PERRY AVE-
mjE___G_REEN_VIL_LE_.__S._ C.__ _____ __
NE\V~~YORK CIT\, S2d St.. 117 \\" ~~T>eVlr^

able rooms, near Central P'lrli und Hl\ er-
siiie drive, private home, JLct-c-sMblc locality;
reasonable terms.

T1ON WHERE TO L.IVE
A FfUSC BUREAU of bo.trdlng and

rooming house information 1C vou

i oortiia in any p«irt ol the ci»_> or buu-
urbs. ask 'i he Atlanta Cunt, l i tuiiun
\Ve w i l l be a lad Lt> help you got \\ hat
>ou vvj.nl

Third Floor Constitution Building.
AlEihi ^O00._ Atlanta 5001

FllKMSHJSiP-NOKT1A ^S»lt»K.
NEW. MODERN.

THE EDGEWOOD HOTEL
COOL OUTSIDE ROOMa

FItJ£K BATHS.
FIVE minutes' walk from Five Points, &0c

und 7Jc per day. Weekly $2.50 up. 104%
Edgewood avenue. Ivy 6304-J.

""NOTICE, LEGISLATORS
WITHIN one block of the Rovernor1;; man-

sion i have yeveral nicely furnished. v ,c l l -

«Lpa.rtnnMit for housekeeping, eiectru l inht .
t>ath. hot and cokt water. For a.n I n U ' . v K w
t A l l or ailciicst, The Fuirlelgh A p t - . . IJj
bprins ^I^L. _1'h1ne__I\^_55r'8--'-- - —
NOKTlt HIDE itOOMS. clo.-e in/three' doors

i-laza hot'jl, on Poathtrce street in pri-
v d.L« homf. very cool, clean t iont room. t,on-
\euletu to lovely mealb. younfi man or
genilom.ir., also nice t,uit of light house-
keeping, roomb, front, relerenceb. IS Birnp-

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STUftY AXL) 1''1RK PKOOF.

Well furtiiblioil roams \vl th connecting bath,
hower buttis on each fluor

Lillet*. s prmg « a.tt"r, modern fonvpniencoa. ! 77 K.iii lie St., Ixe-ir Oarn.gie
Mr« T F. Stepp. HondersonUllf N. C. j COUL iront~?o"oni.~pleuty v

Curnl^hcd, close to bath, in private

EAL HOTEL
TjSt; at city; rates reasonable, con-
nient to union station. 42 to 52 Uecatur

•treet- Atlanta piione 2616.

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GBNTLEM.EN only; center of city,
Tear new oosto.'flce. Rates. BOc. 7Bc and 51.

WANTED—Board—Rooms

indo wly

ith privat
dence, nicely furnished, one block of

tiiati Terrace. Will rent to couple with-
children or young men. Phone Ivy

ASK THE CONS^ITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
roonilns hous,e information. It you

want to Eet a place to board or re tit
rooms in any part oT the city or sub-
urbs. «isk The' Atlanta ConaUtotion.

- We will be s'ad i« help jou got what
jou want,

Third Floor Ctu.-tltution Building.
Main 5000. Atlanta 5001.

528 PEACHTREE
BEAL"T1K'L"L. cooi rooms, private baths, all

convenience**. Ivy 1727.

To Gentlemen or Couple.
NICELY I'urnifaned room, next LO porch.

Ivy J b l J - J . _ _ _
FOK RENT—Three or fuur nicely furnish-

ed rooma. singly or for HE hi housekeep-
ing, hot water, gas range and piano, very
reasonable. J78 Courtland.
NICELY furnished t\

couple or
with bath, for

_ _ _ . , _ . _ . Ivy 1S64. 193
street, apartment No. 3.

14 W PKACH.TKEE—Very attractive, cool
rooms*; close In; every convenience. Apt.

No. •>.. Ivy 21Sa-J_.

To Gentlemen or Couple.

4iy PIEDMONT—Two large cool rooint- fur-
nished. Large front ruom, private show-

417 CO URTLAND—Tv\-"o~ co iTn"ect lii g~~ unfur^
is i shed rooms for rent; nice location;

vi alking distance.

FOR RENT—Rooms
FURNISHED—NORTH SIDK.

ONE nicely fur. front room, gentlemen pre-
ferred, all conveniences: nice location.

Ivy 7226.
ONE targe, desirable, front room, well fur.,

private entrance and bath. Price reason-
abie. Ivy 4014-J.
ONE excellently furnished room in nice apt.

house, close In. every convenience. f>5 E.
Harris st. Apt. 3. Ivy 3^76.
FAMILY leaving city for summer would

rent three cool front rooms to joung men,
near meals. Ivy 9. ________
FURNISHED room to rent in new subur-

ban home, modern convenience. Phone
Decatur 784.
TWO rooms in north side home, cool aa

well ventilated, all conveniencea; two ca
lines, walking distance. I. 53*7_^pr_ I. 5128.
HANDSOMELY furni&hed room, next t

bath; private home. I. 4GO9.
i for young men or couple.
orth aide. Ivy 3S33-L.

18 BALTIMORE BLOCK—1 big. fur. front
roo m f o r y o u ng man Ivy 2 0 S 0 - L.

TWO well furnished connecting rooms] 75
W. Baker. tvy 52Q2-L

ONE nicely furnished room In attractive
home, near Piedmont park. Ivy 3577-L.

MARLBOROUGH NO. 2. large front
:ea. Ivy 6527-J.

OXI3 nicely fur. small room for young
$J.50 ucek. Ivy 7J91-J.
4ftO PEACHTREE—Newly furnLshed rooma.

nice location. _ng children Ivy 7530.
56 WILLfAMS ST'—New ly~furT~bed "and

housekeeping rooms, close in. Ivy 33g6j-«L_
FUHXiaHED "room, clo^e in and ~a7l coiT

ven^enceb. Fhmie Ivy 6073-L.
100^2 N PRVOR ST—Newly tur."rooms, cen-

ter of c i ty , references. Ivy :it)iS4-L.
CELV fur. room, adjoining bath. 387
Pedchtrce. apartment 2. Ivy 35S4.

SLEE PI Na Jr-C^RcTr and co n n^c t i n g room"
next to bath. Call^Ivy 175_5_-L.

LARGE cool rooms, beautifully furnished;
near in. 26 E. Harris St.

TWO or three connecting fur. rooms fo
houseltc«'plrig_.__58___\V e.st l-'e.ichtree street,

ONE nicely furnished front room. All~con
~

• housekeeping rooms.TWO large bet
Ivy 779J-J .

ONE nicely furnished iront room, with or
without meals. 52 jg Harrla'. Ivy 2187-J.

n, cloue in, sum-

FURNISHEU—HOUTH -SIDE.

212 CAPITOL AVE., nicely fur.
room for young man; all con-

veniences.
LEGISLATORS, ATTENTION ' N i c f l y tur-

i^hed roomt-, ^ block from uapitol. T-
Eton et.

FOR KENT—2 nicely fur. cool front roomn.
convenient lo bath, electric l ight. 107 -̂3

WhitehaH. Apt. 3 M a i n l b J o . ___
¥08 CAPITOL A~VTE., four^'furnlThful^d^own-

btalr-i room^, reas,unable; all t-onvc-nlances.
Ivy 2918-J
337 WHITEHALL ST,—J nicely fuTnUheil

.1 par tme nis for housekeeping. All cun-

N1CEL1' fuim^hed room; all modern con-
veniences. Winturn Court Apt. U. 2145.

VN3TCRN1SHE1>—NORTH SIDE.
THREE large, cool i corns arrunged for

housekeeping1, :ill conveniences, or car
line, m»ar East Lake, gia 50. Ivy 4U9.
TWO unfurnished rooms, kitchenette ron-

necting. 66 .Tosephlne St. Phone Ivy 68^11-L.

Jti 'J EAST PINE
T'WO unfurnlsaed rooms to re

tlon. p r i v a tf family^
t; nice loca-

convenience.

•nished roomb, near in. all
5G Simpson street.

ONFUKNISHEJD—bOUTII SO>15.
TWO cuiinpcting unfu in lbhod room.s «lth

UJ.th and sleeping porch, for light house-
keeping, albo one nicely furnished room.
Main 44H5-L.

TWO rirtst floor unfurnished rooms for light
housekeeping. -'51 Iluwson at.

irNFURNlSHISD—WEST END.
THREE large, connecting rooms, in good

local i ty , le-K than block f rom car line.
Cal l West K8J- r

FURNISHED OK UNFURNISHED.
furnished or unfurnished rooms.
close In, all conveniences 310
i\Uanja^ 381!>-F. ^

TWO or three room;-, \\atrr. electric JifchtK
736 DeKalb

LOVELY room1?, quiet, refined home; all con-
veniences, one block Irom Peachtree. Ivy

i."> COUllTI.AND—'J fu
"

-VICW room in private f a n u l j for' ge'ntlernjn
only, north side. lv> 7471.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
^ ~ ~ ~ ™

TWO or three K.OIIIM, \ \ i t h k i l thc nt 'tto xs\<*

d£.sir_(ML__ 11̂  Forrest a\onu*- f \ ^ t,4 KS I.
jO^P. TH REE mci'l x I urni«hed, ( < > u ^

rf-a--mia_l)R' :___Jvy _.i£S7- J _ _ __'

THRICE large coi infLtniy ronis, lurmshri l
for light houseker-piIIB , pr iv tie home i v y

10J7-L _ _
FOR RKXT—3 or J uTlunn ?h<>( i bet-dnU-"

rournt, for UK''! h<mb< keeping, grood

THREE fuini - -hei l hou'-ekoppms room^. .-n-

:it>U- __ I v j ii9bO-J ___
TJIIIEE f u r n i s h t d " tootns" for liyht house^

,trcplng7 leti-mion lull blnlt in "kiL-.Uen
and jja_ntry l^_y___ J « • ) 1 -J
Fl'KMfi>HEl> "

T \\

•keeping
urt l .unl
e. nulct

FOR RENT—Apartments
JTUKNISHED.

87 'WASHINGTON ST.. Apt. S. 4 elegantly
furnished or unfurnished rooms In Tallulah

apartment^j.tl conveniences. Main CS91,
FIVE nicely furnished

iences ; private bath, near car tl-e. Call
Ivy 4335-J.

CNFUKNJSHK15.

230 WASHINGTON ST.—Four
beautiful 6-room apartments

for lease; will be ready for occu-
pancy in about two weeks; new,
modern and convenient. Apply
H. C. McKenzie, 801 Silvey Bldg.
3 ROOMS, no steam, but a mighty nil

place for couple, located at 10 Angler
avenue. In good community. We offer these
at very low rent to good parties.

SMIT'H, EWING & RANKIN.
130 Peachtree Str —

CLOSE in on north aide, modern 6-room,
janitor service, steam heat and hot w a-

ter, porchea, reference required. Rent §42,50.
Apply Herbert Kaiser, 41) Atlanta National
Bank Bide- Phone Main 276. or Janitor on
premiaes.
LOOK at 10 Angler avenue. Pretty 3-room

apartment. Price. J1II.60. Good neighbors.
Best value In city.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN.
130 Peachtree Street.

THE LAWRENCE—Two. threo and fou
room apart men ta. some early vacancte

all convenience, «tnd in walking distant:
J. T Turner, Kes. Mgr.. Apt. S, 6J We
I-Vachtree place. Uy SOSO.
COOL. 5-room apartment. surrounded by

trews, lArge porch, walking distance. Phoiia
Ivy 3477 .
2 U 9 WASHINGTON ST.-
_private_bath and porch.__

NEW "north" "bide" brick"five rooms. Meep-
ing porch aiid garage, Sf5. 1. 35bg-J

IF YOU want to rent apts. or buslne-ss prop-
erty, see B. M. orant & Co.. Grj.nt Bld^.

FDKNISHED OK UNFURNISHED.
TWO connecting rooiiis, kitchenette and

bath, (n Inm^n Park, Ivy ^.'I^9-L.

FOR apartments, see Fit^hugh Knox, 1613
Candlpr building.

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns

iLARxTE JTARAcTEC acToiiTmrKlate Ilve^*cars7
12 Cypress street, half block Georgian Ter-

race Phone S. C. Prim. Main 186.

FOR RENT—Business Space

B^S^r~<rorTier'in city for .my kind of business,
space l-l '^xlS. wil l arrange to suit tvnant,

long le.ise, reasonable Also large basement,
tl lo floor, electric lights and fans*, gas stove
and large Ice box. suitable for lunch room,
barber shop or pool room; cheap rent. See
for yourself &1 North Broad street

FOR RENT—Stores
~r?i

138 and 12B Whitehall stret l. alao 69 3.
Broad street, also fil E. Alabama St. Geo.
W Sclple. 19 Edgewood Ave. Bof^ phonea
203.
P~ART of «=lttre for rent In coming retail

dt&trict; goort location for any business
and reasonable rrnt. Call M. bb3 for in-
formation

FOR RENT—Office*

POBBENT—Offices in Con-
stitution building, all

modern conveniences. See
.John Knight.
FOR RENT—Beaut i ful

Building Ivy 711'..

OWNIUl-^Liat your prnperty wi th
Healt> Co.. £mplre__b_lde. W._sct_ tenants.

iperty with ut,.
^htree btreet.

If ARM LA N D8.
SPECULATOR wants farms anywhere In

Georgia th:it can be pi sited up at a
sacrifice Address D-470, Constitution.

FOB quick sa.[e, list you
Porter A; Swif t . 130J.2

—S

I HAVE an il-room. 2 -story residence on
Lee street with city water and gas. Will

sell under value and take city lot as credit;
easy terms , cars In front. W. E. McCa.Ha
(owner), 416 Atlanta _Nat'l_ Bank bldg.
"HAVE a beautiful 8 -room brh k resi-

dence on Virginia avenue to sell or ex-
change for renting- property. Call Ivy 3S5
if you moan business.

FOR RENT—Apartment* FOR RENT—Apartments

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

S-ROOM^TfoUSE^n^tTplop re-
pair ; every convenience, garage,

cement walk and drive, garden
and sodded yard, on North Jack-
son st. Small cash payment, bal-
ance like rent. Rents all the time
and pays u ell on investment.
J. W. Roberts, 97 Capitol Square.

FOR SALE—J!y owner, on west
side Piedmont avenue, just off

Decatur street, 119 feet frontage,
Nos. 10, 12 and 16. T. R. McKen-
zie, Montc-zuma, Ga.
1H OR SALE—Modern jo-room,

up-to-date house. Double baths,
servants' hnube ; all equipments.
30 T J i g h l a n d a \ e . 1\\ iy55~L.
a i :Nl I N C )M,IU • luirga'n largr ha, •nhado,

10-mom
\v aah-

• th iu -

\\ ,L.-

A d u

Hf 'h t houbekeeping, cln,u ici t i . 1 t , Capi-
tol «!.•. enue
7~0RANGE ST.—Five fur "r.MmT^TVru'kViiK

distance .ill convenii'iu e^ .M.iln 1410-.I.
N"lCELY~furiilBhiad* room-, for l i ght lioui,e-
_k_c^piiiK. Main 5045. His pulI i .Lin at. __
is"7~CHfc:W ST.—Two fui room.--, cool su-eeT

$ I a _ month. ^yaln_5I-:i-J _ . _
ES hT~HAltKl.S bT.—Three furtil^li^d rootiis^

T J I l l K E fu
WEST ENU.

FOR

FOR RENT — Completely furnfbhed 5 -room
,oCtige at Mt. AUy. (J.A. ILighebt point on
tht-rn railroad this aide of New lork.

l i K h t f u l cllinnte. f ine \ \ a t c r lertns rea-
uble. Mr». J_to\\den, 15 J U eat 1'eachtree,

city._ Ivy_ G 4 4 4 - L . _

JL'XE 10th to October t 1 i . i i Nn 1J4 Jumper
street, corner Fifth htrc-et J -s torv . 7-rooin.

completely turnlbiiod a l l niuUc. n coiivcn-
n-nc*.^. i -riLt, 570 Phono 1\ , ^_'.

FOR KENT—Modern f i -ro
ner lioune, hl_eping- uort.1-

nished or unluriuahod, j c.

, J-. tu r j . cor-
Vt-Pt End, fu i -

lease. Went

FOR RENT — Furnished hou.se at Eabt Lake;
7 rooms, modern, convenient . lar^e lot

- 1th frui t and shade For particulars call
Bell phone Dioatur 57S ________

SIX-ROOM bungalow,

able to_rieht party.

Gordon .street.

(37 .

K I N K HOME, S rooms, Urge pia
ing porch, f ine shade, beaut i fu l burrou

InKH. Myrtle ftreet. Call 1^ j rt5 1 1-J.
atldre-^H "Myrtl**." 19<i .lunlper sireet.~

<-, ',00 lol tU.>ii.' : i l i
f .IbJ ll 1 111-. i t >0'
Plu.iu I v > ..

V hAl K l l - ' l ' H \l\ O U N I - J R - - . M V BEAl 'T i -
I ' r i , 7-KOt i \ ( MODI ' IHV I ' . l 'N t tALOV .

ox UTH M'lti^b'i. j ; i v i v I ; I : N j'i:.\- H-

s i .-..()"<' \ M I t > u TKUM.- . AI:I:,N'TS. uovr
ANS\\ K R "O\\ .NUIl ," UOX U-01J, C A R K
( ' ( j VhTf'l C ' T H i V.
A"TLJT^T",C~A"\ L.\"a"ii~LoTH ~

?hOu ptr lot—improvunicnts, cio\. n G
jnd look .it the homes just compltted.
nulKnborhi iod. city convenience^. liu>
on > t > u r own turins. UHEENFIEi-D.
.M.irietia street Main 1417.
MV i-fs{cleii(~e,~~ne"\v~ bun^Llovv. 7 rooms, con-

veii lcnt plan and well built, Vs ^^re lot,
pociiu grove and pear trees, all bea,rtnff,
i oi ivoni^nt to .schools and car line, best sec-
tion of C n l l i f e - e Park. Terms, if desired C
F. vVilkin.-oi^ 2i:J Candier Bldg __
DO^IOi; V. ANT "a rc.il homo"'' J-JprVlt is"

Mi.ulc, - " i i u e b f a u t l l u l out look, one of the
mo'.t pop ul.11 north wide strt'^ts, S ioori-s
- n i - i i l t i i . h p.ivmenl. l) j . lHtut- $ r rO per month
N<- rrmritf 11;̂ '- Cull _U y_ J)ri44 -J
FUU "HALE—By~"ov. ner,~ Ko-jtl ,-rooin house

un DoKali) a \onuc gas. electric llsln^.
batli. etc., level lot 30x170 very rL-asoiiable
price fcmall cash paynn nl balance like
rent . CK\ntM U-171, ( ' o t ih t i tu t io i i .
NOKTH hi UE—Aiibley 1'arH lot. 100 feet

from, overlooking clubhouse, tennln courts,
Ewlmming pool and gait courts. Charles J
aiet£, CJ7-6J8 Candier bldg _____
DO "iuU expect to build a nome ' It so, see

us. We are In a position to help you save
money. Let UP tell you now. Ernu-'t Parker
Co 112*1 Henley hu f ld lns .
?~5ub TO 51,000 TASII l>.il.inc-e r>,isy. College

Park buns-i low. ?, at res land. 9bO f ron t
feet. Box IJ-91.1. c:ire t'oi).«tltiil(on_^ _____
$4~u00—^Six-room bungalow, all conven-

iences; sleeping porch, garage. 11 Arnold
street. Ivy 4133-J
JF~IT Is real estate you want to buy or sell.

U will pay you to aee me. A. Graves. 24
East Hunter H*

CALL, write or phone L'or our Rent Bulle-
tin. Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dept.. seccid

floor Realty Trust Bldg. Ivy HIQQ, AU. 363.

EIGHT-ROOM hoube with large lot. near
Agnes Scott; all conveniencea; rent rea-

sonabte. Phone Pecatur 143.

OUR weekly rent list gives fu l l descriptions
if anything for rent. Call for one or let
rn.til it to you. r^afre-J^&Jjeorgc Adalr.

FOlt RENT—Houses, all parts of cUyTG-lt'
Moore & Co.. 405-7 Sllvey_b!dfr. _M._554.

HOUSES, apartments and stores for rent.
Phone_us and let us^ mail you a rent Hat.

Ge >rge P. Moore, 10 Auburn avenue.

M Jersey-
S-ROOM cottaRO and bath. $250 for season.

Bungalows, $100. $1,".0 for peaaon. Dela-
\\.ire; \S .iLer '^np, X J Call Strauws-Epstaln.
Jvy 4 « O G .

BUSINESS DISTRICT.
A BEAUTIFUL bungalow on north Ride

for S.%.000, e.wily \ \ o r th S G C O O , loan $3,000,
G per tent . mubt sell quick. D-4b^. care
Constitution.

SUBURBAN.
WOULD you b<> Interested In suburban acre-

ag-o or homes? We have many tracts o(
mo»t any size and price and make a
Bpeclalty of suburban homes. Get our lists.
Erneat Barker Co_ 1133 Healey bldg. Ivy
8378.

FOR RENT
PIEDMONT PARK APARTMENTS—Four-room; loca-

tion and condition unexcelled. Price most reason-
able. Ideal from every viewpoint. Let ur show you.

193 SPRING ST.—The Hall. The best close-in apart-
ment in city. We offer it on summer inducement con-

tract. Six rooms.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

FOR SALE BY OWNEP.
47 ACRES RICH LAND, 30 acres cleared. Good 3-room house, spring branch.

For a truck farm, this can't be beat. Near Atlanta, on best cherted road
in county, near Oglethorpe subdivision. For further information, call Owner,
Main 3829.

F I V E R E A S O N S W H Y
You Should Buy a Lot In

O G L E T H O R P E P A R K
NOW

First: Because choice lots can be secured now at from
$500 to $5,000.

Second: It is the most beautiful suburban subdivision
near the City of Atlanta today.

Third: You can live in the country and have all city con-
veniences without noise, dust or smoke.

Fourth: The property will double in value in five years.
Fifth: The property is cheaper now than it will ever be

again.
Beautiful shade; splendid scenery. Let us show
you this property today.

E D W I N P . A N S L E Y
IVY 1600.

EDWIN L. MARLING
RKAL ESTATE

'S'DtT£wO
tores

3^ EAST ALABAMA ST _BOTJ^
h«ivo f w

:il for 311.500 iiooii term-
.rpraln In in \ et>tmerit p r o p r r t j

11 you pay ?li"..000 fo

AVE. STORCS—Close In oil Ed^euood A\
a lot w i t h two Miee t fronts that wt - w i l l

They are leaded for $10& ")0 pfr uionth. Do \ou \ \ j n t a
If you do, this N the best oppor tun i ty you w i l l ever liu\o.
th rm_ ;oi^_wlll__{?et them n^ji pick-up _^('j.ll_uw_up and let us show thorn to you
DtXJATl-lH CA Al 'KiJAGE—On Candle] stnetr^ln thi~L.Hy < i f Decntur. "u e h.ive a tract"

of 11 ac. res that h,is 1,000 Ceet Cront.ise <m I' . imller .stri_'ft. and K ^ubiciK 1'lert «o
th.it you can niore th.in doubla your mon<*v itt <iur priuc. for quick ciilu you can l iave
this I t ticres. for $800 per acre. This IH less th.in you ran buy a. small vacant lot In
this pertion I t has an eust front and Hew w c - I l Take It up \ \ l th u.s .it fiinc_ _ ^ _ _
.NORTH SI UK HOMK — On Coiqultt avotiuo n(>:ir I0u< l l . t .n

Klory residence. lot 60x150 feet, for $ j .XOO. Tins ,
tPrnth, w i t h no loan Han furnai « ho.it a.ntl every other
Take ifL_uP_JLltll_u'L_^J_-OI1CE> ji'L^ .̂'̂ J^ '̂L111 " I1!"11

SOLTTH MDK Bl'XCAJJO\V — (in onp of th^ hrSt si.utTrMd.'

$3,000^?-'>0 i-ish $!;o per m o n t h for balance. No use

_ _
enuc. we offer st
n be bought on
.strictly modern

lo pay rent w

.
30 MINUTES

FAKM LANDS.

$3.300—11 ACRES
truck farm, country

, barn and pasture. Ad-

FOR SALE—Georgia, lands a specialty. Thos.
W. Jackbon, 4th Nat. Bank bide-. Atlanta.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVE.

PIEDMONT PARK BUNGALOW
A FEW DOORS FROM PIEDMONT PARK, we offer a brand-

new 6-room bungalow, on nice level lot. We believe that it
will please you, as it is without question one of the most attractive
we have seen, beamed ceilings, sleeping porch and heating plant.
Price $6,000; $500 cash, balance monthly.

VACANT LOT, PICK-UP
SOUTH PRYOR STREET, right up in town, 50x150 feet, elevated

and level. You seldom have an opportunity to buy a lot on a
main thoroughfare in the 3-4 mile circle at $55 per foot. Be quick
if 3'ou want it. .

SMALL HOME BARGAINS
? n , i : > U — ?5<>0 CASH. BALANCE EAK' i

N nOYSToN STHI'jUT--.IUht o f f J I < I .endon ,i\ enue. v, P a t o o f f e r u i a : a r* i ( idefn
li-room bunp.ilo-w tur Q t 'K 'K SALE Toi ?.?,i: ,U on ca^\ t ' - rnifc Tins hou---'

\ci^ J i l l t u n v eiiicni es and is \\ m-l M So) 0 rnoro than \\ *.• .1 1 e a.sking. rUi p h t La.ke
ai a nt lot worth ?J>OU to S ] , O U O in p.ti t pttj mcnt O\\ i i c i forced tu bell , hunn.-,

'_ _

?2,tso — woo CA.SH, BALANCE: ?so MONTH.
ON <."<>N'NALLY STRKET, between Fair and \Voodwnrd avenue , we can sell

\ ou a j?ood. b'-room land basement) irame, ont- and a ha l f - s tor y house on
large lot for J2.150 on easy terms. This hout,e rents for ?IiO per month.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
13n PEACH-TREE STREET. PHONK ! VV l.'.l 2

PLASTERS' BRIDGE ROAD BARGAIN
LOT 100x800.

$3,250 — PAY $1.000 CASH, balance can run two and a half vears at 7 per
cent. A beautiful, shady lot, running water on rear of lot. Owner is leav-

ing city next week; going to sell. If you don't believe tliis is, cheap, price
some lots in this sectioi^. ________ __ _~

?15|000 — BETWEEN SPRING AND WILLIAMS we are offering a fine piece of
property at above low price on reasonable terms; has an A No. 1 2-story,

12-room house, 'with all conveniences. Lot 60x200 — a lovely place. Look at
this bure and see us.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO LEND

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, $300,000. Established 1870.

Gould Building—10 Decatur Street—9 Edgewood Avenue.

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STATE ON IMPROVED FARM LANDS

IN SUMS OF $1,000 TO $100,000, ON FIVE YEARS' TIME AT REA-
SONABLE RATES.
OUR SOURCES of money are practically Inexhaustible. We have a strong

line ol customers among * individual investors and Savings Banks and
Trust Companies in the North, East and Middle West, and we number among
our clients the
JOHN HANCOCK: MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE co.

with assets of more than a hundred, million dollars. Call or write for infor-
niation and rates.
j T. HoHcman, President. W. A. Thompson. Abstracts of Title.
XV L. Kemp. Vice President. R. H. Obborn. AbntructH of Title.
j \V. Andrews. Secretary. L. A. BouJlgny. Auditor,
E. R- Hunt. Treasurer. S. R Cook. Secretary's Clerk.
E. V. Carter, Attorney. T. B. Domp-scj, Abstract Clerk.
A. eTAntipnac. Inspector. C. W. Fclker, Jr.. Abstract Clerk.
\f. A. Howell, Abstracts o£ Till*. Horace Holleman, Application Cleric.

iNEWSPAFERr NEWSPAPER!
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EXPLAINING OFFICIALS
CORNER ALIBI MARKET

Continued Front Page One.
the city has tne material for the jo
and although the new ?15,000 aspba
mixing: plant is on the Job, the woi

— nl»W !*!•->•- 1̂

A typical Summer Style not found
in any other line. ? for 25 cts.

EA.JRT.. Be. WILCOSJ
MAKERS OF TROT'S BEST PROOOCT.

SOLO BY

DANIEL BROS. CO.
45 Peachtree St.

For Liquor, Druss and To-
bacco. Office 704 Eilvey
BuildltiB. phone M. 1073;
Institute 229 Woodward
Ave.. phone 2795. The only
•Keeley Cure" in Georglr

Atlanta.

We are prepared to set
monuments, boilers, smoke-
stacks, etc.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company
26 West Alabama St.

MONEYltO LOAN
ON

Diamonds and Automobiles

HARRY MAY
' 25i/5Mtf}ti!8Ritl Street .; .;

Truck and Fruit Growers
Have your conKlgrnments Inspected at deatl-
nations. Find out the price they bring- tn
the markf t.s. Stop shipping to glutted
points. Consult the growers' organisation
named boiow. Two cents the package se-
cures the t,ervice. Necessary blanks, return
envelope^, etc.. furnished on request. For
service not i fy

NATIONAL, SERVICE BUREAU, Inc..
Raleigh. N. C.

KINKY HAIR
Don't be' fooled by using fake prepara-

tion which claim to straighten kinky hair.
Kinky hair cannot be made straight; you

are Ju^t fooling yourself by using It. You
have t«» have hair before you. can utralghten
It. Now this Exelento Quinine Pomade
is a hair grower which feeds, the scalp and
roots of tlie hair and makes hair grow
and^ you aoon can see the results by using
It several ttm»s. It cleans dandruff and
stops falling h.alr at once. It leaves harsh.
Btubhorw, nappy hair soft and hilky.

Price 25 cents, at all. drug- stores In At-
lanta, Mailed on receipt of stamps or coin.
Agents , waJited everywhere. Write (or

Particulars today.
Exelento Medicine Company

Atlanta. Ga.

cannot be started before next Monday
because, well, just because the city is
not ready to start on the job.

Meanwhile, "Whitehall street mer-
chnts are suffering. They know that
they have been fooled, but want it un-
derstood that they'belong in that class
of people "you can^t fool all the, time."

Whitehall merchants were fooled last
"Wednesday for the last time. They
confidently expected the city to start
paving the street. So absolute was
their trust In the city and. so certain
were they that the construction de-
partment would fulfill Its promise,
they went to the expense of hiring a
brass band to welcome the laborers
when they should arrive.

Band There, >"o Workers.
"Monday morning. Bright and early.

Sure." This was a promise made last
week, but Monday morning no laborer
was .in sight, nor Tuesday, nor Wed-
nesday, nor Thursday, nor Friday
morning.

The city cannot shift the blame for
the delay. The county commissioners
have agreed to furnish the men to lay
the pavement, and have also promised
to haul the material from that $15,000
plant to the job.

Commissioner W, T Winn stated Fri-
day that the Whitehall street matter
will probably occupy a part of the ses-
sion of the public works committee
Saturday morning.

Since the "shake-up" in the county
affairs, the working force has been
somewhat demoralized. The records of
the commissioners show that there has
been a shortage of between 150 and ISO
convicts so far this year. The commis-
sioners admit that the improvement
work this year will not compare with

t year, and they are anxious to put
what men are available to work on
other important projects. There is a
Ikelihood that the county will become

discouraged over th,e Whitehall delay
and refuse to let the city's negligence
nterfere any longer with their plans. '

Work to t'nlte Four Days.
Whitehall street can oe paved from

Mitchell to Garnett in four days. The
county wants the work completed so
that something else can be started.

There is no chance of starting work
today.

Assistant Chief of Construction Nym
Hurt stated Friday afternoon that work
will begin positively Monday morning.

Whitehall merchnats are hopeful.
But they are a long way from being
convinced.

ALCOHOL AND CORSETS
DENOUNCED BY DOCTORS
Indianapolis. Ind., June 19.—Alcohol

is the chief cause of insanity, accord-
ing to Dr. T. D. Alderman, a specialist
in nervous and mental diseases of New
York, who, in addressing the National
Eclectic Mtidical association here yes-
terday declared that the United States
is rapidly progressing toward the
stage where it will be one large insane
asylum.

"We have practically become known
as a nervous nation," asserted Dr. Al-
derman. "We rush and we hurry,
turning night into day, and we hurry
the body to decay with tobacco, alco-
hol, drugs, sexual excesses and abuses.
We must stop this disastrous rush and
headlong hurry.

"Alcohol creates more insanity than
_J1 other causes combined. Where it
is" not the initial cause it is the devel-
oping' cause. In the United States to-
day there are -50,000 insane, and the
number of feeble-minded, which ex-
ceeds the combined strength of the
army and navy.

Dr.'M. A. Cariker, of Nebraska City,
Neb., denounced the corset as responsi-
ble for most of women's illness. Dr.
F. E. Hufnall, of Minneapolis, said he
did not see so much harm in corsets
as he did in high-heeled shoes.

MORTUARY

C. B. Holder, Rome.
Rome. Ga-, ,,June 19.—(Special.)—j

The funeral of G. B. Holder, former
representative in the legislature, pio-1
neer citizen of- Rome and an ex-con- '
federate soldier, took place this aft-
ernoon at his home on the south side.
For a number of years Mr. Holder had
been one of Rome's wealthiest and
most prominent citizens. He was a
native of Lawrenceville, Ga., and after
serving through the war located here
in 1865. He is survived by his wife,
five sons and six daughters.

Mrs. Orr.

RESTAURANT ANNEX
DAMAGED BY FLAMES

Several Women in Child*
Hotel, Badly Frightened,

Rush Into Streets.

£ASr BONUS OFFER
WILL CLOSE TONIGHT

Continued From Page One.

The annex to Verner's Barbecue res-
taurant, at No. 4 South Broad street,
was damaged to the extent of about
?500 by a flre of unknown origin this
morning shortly after 1 o'clock.

The fire was first discovered when
ft burst forth from the window into
the streets. Large volumes of heavy
dense smoke had filled the entire build-
ing, and for a while it looked
though the entire building would be
consumed.

Several -women guests of the Chtlds*
hotel, adjoining, gathered their belong-*
ings, and rushed into the street for
safety, scantily clad.

The quick arrival of the fire depart-

PRESIDENT WILSON
TRANSFERS CONSULS

"We believe the Hup-
mobile to be the best
car of its class in the
world."

Because
It's Built Bight,

Runs Right,
Stays Right

John M. Smith Co.
Georgia Distributors

120-124 Auburn Avs.
Atlanta, Ga.

Washington, June 19. — iPresident
Wilson today made these nomination

To be Consuls (Transfers) — Frank
Deedmeyer, of Birmingham, Ala., from
Prague to Chemn*tz.

To be Consuls General — Robert P.
Skinner, of Massillon, Ohio, trans-
ferred from Berlin to London; Julius
G. Lay, of Washington, JD. C., trans-
ferred from Rio de Janeiro to Berlin;
Aafred L. M. Gottschalk, of New York
city, transferred from consul general-,
at- large to Rio de Janeiro.

Se*5retanes of Legation — Cyrus P.
Wicker, of New York city, secretary
at Panama, transferred to Managua,
Nicaragua; Sheldon Whitehouse, of
New York city, secretary at Managua,
Nicaragua, transferred to Greece and
Montenegro.

To be Consuls ("Transfers)—Charles
K. Moser. of Lewensville, Va,, from
Colombia to Harbin, China., .

Consuls (New Appointments)
Madison, Ala., at St.H. Balch. of

Step-hen, New

Henry
, ., .

Brunswick. Canada;
•George K. Donald, of Mobile, Ala., at
Maracalbo, Venezuela.

Save Your Teeth!

Gold Crowns . . .
Bridge Work . . .
Plates, Full or Partial
ALL OTHER DENTAL WORK

LOWEST PRICES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. ,

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL. ROOMS

24% Whltehnll Atlanta

Mrs. S, A. Orr, aged 71 years, died
suddenly Friday at her residence. 458
Pulliam street. She is survived by her
husband and two sisters, Mrs- M. L.
Stanley, of Atlanta, and Mrs. Arthur
Douglas, of London, England. Funeral
will be held this afternoon at 3:30
o clock at the Church of the Holy Com-
forter. Rev. M. P. Samenid will of-
ficiate, and interment will be in Oak-
land.

W. J. Wiiliford, Rome.
Rome Ga.. Juno 19.—(Special.)—

Heart failure caused the death of
Major W. J. Wllhford at the home of
his daughter. Mrs. Fletcher Smith. He, ,...„ v,-.^ „,,.-„. „.. t.« ...„ „-,...

r.y^^^^i^rfel^l^e^} ™nt Prevented a spread of the flre.
the time of his death: He is survived
by two daughters and one son.

Herman Boswell.
Herman Boswell. infant son of ]V{r

arid Mrs. George. Boswell. died Friday
afternoon at 4:20 o'clock at the familv
residence. 751 Ashby street. Funeral
will take place this afternoon at 3:30
o clock at Poole's chapel, and interment
will be in Casey's cemetery.

Death of Infants.
The two infant daughters of Mr. and

Mrs. O. E. Corley died Friday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock at the family resi-
dence, 2 May avenue. The bodies will
6e sent this morninr at 7::JO o'clock to
Lithoma, Ga., for funeral and Inter-
ment.

J. T. Dean.
J. T. Dean, aged 59 years, died Fri-

day morning at 7 o'clock -at the Sol-
diers home. The body is at Poole's
onapel, and funeral arrangements will
be announce later.

_ _

Henry Fowler.
Henry Fowler, aged

Friday afternoon at 4
Soldiers home. The body

years, died
lock at the

at Poole's
chapel, and funeral arrangements will
be announced later.

Girl Scientist Dies
Of Disease for Which

She Sought Antitoxin

,, , . — s aron
Mabie, 30 years old, died yesterdav at
her home in New Rochelle. of diph-
theria, a disease she had been working
for eig-ht months to, comibat by means
of an antitoxin.

Miss Mabie became infected -with
diphtheria germs while experimenting
in the laboratories of the Folyclinio
hospital in this city. Her efforts to
perfect an antitoxin or serum whiah
would make persons Inoculated with
it immune fr-om diphtheria had been
closely watched by leading physicians
and bacteriologists.

EMPRESS JUST MISSED
HITTING ANOTHER BOAT

Liner Steering Badly When It
\ Passed Alden, Declares

Second Mate. .

daj
his
bef
Mto

ebec. June 19.—Odin Sabje, second*
e of the steamship Alden, testified
.he Empress of Ireland inquiry to-

that when the 'Empress passed
ship on the St. Lawrence shortly

>re the collision with the collier
•stad, he noticed that the Empress

by
In

wad steering badly, and had to port
his helm to avoid her.

Ttiis testimony was introduced
couiisel for the Storstad's owners In
corroboratfon of the testimony yester-
day of James Galway, the quartermas-
ter of the Empress, who said the vessel's
steering gear was defective.

"Were you afraid of a collision?"
Sabje was asked.

"I was; I was going to call the cap-
tain," said the witness. He added that
the Empress had passed on the port
side half a mile away.

Hans Olveren, another sailor on the
Alden, corroborated Sabje.

The inquiry opened today with ex-
York, June 19.—Miss Marion C \ planations and apologies by C. S.
•jn ,,*»„. At., jj-j . _ , r Haight, of counsel for the owners of

the collier Storstad. which sank the
Empress. He said he had not meant
to imply yesterday that the Canadian
Pacific railway, owners of the Empress,
had tried to spirit witnesses away.
This was the impression made by Mr.
Haight yesterday when he placed on
the stand James Galway, a quarter-
master oC the Empress, who testified
that the ship's steering gear was de-
fective. Galway had tpld him, he said,
that he was about to be sent to Eng-
land.

Percy Hillhouse, of the Falrfleld Ship
Building yard of Glasgow, where the
Empress was constructed, testified that

Militants Fire Church.
London, June 19.—An attempt to

burn a church 'at Breckenham, a sub-
urb of London, was made last night
by an "arson squad" of militant suf-
fragettes. The flames quickly were
extinguished and the damage was
small.

An Tndian opera called "The S"un
Dance" was produced in Salt Lake
City, the book being- written by an

furnishing a Te

that it is not too late to enter the
contest and win one of the big prices,
if the proper effort is put forth.

Prises Are Attractive.
The particular phase of this contest

that should interest reasonable people
is the intrinsic value of the awards of-
fered. The price of any car to be
given away -would be a nice little nest
egg if placed in the bank. Inasmuch
as any car in the list is to be had for
free votes, i*t would seem as though
the good people of Georgia and con-
tiguous territory are overlooking grand DESAVSSURK Tho
opportunities for profit right at home.

LODGE NOTICE
al conclave -of

• Lion Command-
<. K. T.. wi l l be

•lum. cornerits
Peachtree and Cain streets.
i his. (Snturdajl evening at
3 o'clock for the purpose of
plar escort at the funeral of

deceased brother sir Knifiht Jon
DC Sau^ure. A!l quelled Sir Knights
courteously invited to attend. By order of

\V. S. RICHARDSON. Commander
ELZIE B. THOMAS. C G

mmana"'
Attest.
A. P. TRIPOD, Recorder.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

.
Why not awake to the possibilities of
this competition and take 5 our share
of the good things to be had freely. It
costs nothing to compete, and compe-
tition is not nearly as keen as the
value and number of awards offered
warrant. Take the proper step, send
in your nominat ion today, if you arc
not already a candidate. If you ai^e a
candidate, put forth from this t ime on
your very best efforts 111 the contest.

The hours and the days arc passing1.
stealthily the moments, sl ip b> . tho end
of the contest is coming rapidlj . The
present big ballot offer closer today at
midnight. It gives, but Iit t lo time m
which to gather the clubs of new sub-
scriptions, yet those who exert th. - H i -
selves during the t ime at their dis- 1
posal will profit greatly, and may even
grain a place almost unassailable w i th

reserve vote balance. These few
days are momentous The outcome of
the contest may be determined by
them. Some of you have done fa i r ly
well so far, but you must not lose \\h.\t
you have gained bv resting 011 your
oars. You should no\ cr feel that you
have enough subscriptions The otio
club that 3'ou could h a \ e gotten, b u t
did not think necessary, may give the
other fellow just the big powerfu l car
that you might have had with just a
little more industry on your part. Be
warned in time. Do not let your com-
petitors take greater advantage of this
present extra vote period than you do.
Short as it is, it may decide just what
you are to receive.

Additional Votes Issiiorf.
For everv club of $24 worth of new

subscriptions turned In or mailed to
this office by midnight, June 20, a c

friends
tives of Mr. and Mi-s. John TVS.ius-. .

ure, Mis,s Sally DeMaussure. Miss Mary
neSausiure. Mr. John M. DeJS.i assure
J r . Mr. and Mrs (1. R. DeS.ui.sMire. Mr.
and Sirs. l> B DeSo.us.sure. Mr. a,nd Mrs
R. C. Ue^aussurc and Mr and Mrs. J.
Caleb f l a rke .ire inv i ted to attend the
fuii tMMl of Mi . John M I>eSan.ssure to-
d a y < S a t u n l H > > . a t 7 p m . from his*
latf residence, .109 1C as I linden :t\ e-
mie. The remains -\\ ill be taken, af ter
the service*-, to i_'.iinden, S C* . for inter-
ment. Tin- f o l l o w inp: Konl l i -men w i l l
aft as i iAl ibea iers : Jii-ise \V 1> Kill.-..
l>r J o h n (' Glni-suvl. Mi Ft H. OW<MT*
Mr. t'. C. M c i i n i i . Mr I I \V. Con w a y and
M i . Thonia^ I»eiei-!-

SHTM \ T K — Tho f r i ends
of Mi and Mrs .John B
and Mi s, Pon.ilcl K Shin
Mi s. F r u n k H Shum.ito,

I Char l fs li Shumate, .Mrs.
" Miss ("halmer.-, Shumate

and re ln t ivoa
Shumate Mr.
ale, M r. and

Mi ATU\ Mrs
F P. Folder.
Mr and Mrs.. .

W". I.. S h u m a t e of G-:U\ eston. Texas. Mr.
ani l Mr*s. (' F Sliulnate of Birmingham,
A l a , Mr and Mrs It. A. Shumate of At-
lanta. Mr. H. T Snum.i t a and Mrs.
Ceorjjr*1 Kergiie-,on of Da It on, Ga . are
111% i ted to attend the fune ra l of Mr.
John R sh um:t to, Sunday morning at
10 o'clock f r o m hi.s late rr-^ldpnre. 4^1
South Boulevard. Re\ Robert S Tvey
:und Ur J. G Fa t fmi wi l l ofm-inte. In-
terment \V«»M View. Tho following
named gent lemen wil l plpase act as
pa l lhea ie rs and meet at th*1 office of
H M. Pa t t e i son & Son at S 30 a. m. :
Mr .1. I- SuUlot,, Mr. J. H Hunter, Mr
P F. H r m k l e \ . Mr A, F. Be l l in f f ra th ,
Mr J. K. Ja,rksn.n and Mr. T. J, Hrn-

tificate for one hundred thousand ad- J Thc

ditional votes will be issued, Th
clubs may be composed of new
scriptions for three and six months as
well as yearly subscriptions. At this
rate one club of $24 worth of nen
subscriptions will amount to nearly
two hundred and fifty (2."iO.OOO) thou-
sand votes; two clubs of apj i roximatolv
500,000 votes; three clubs of $24 each,
nearly seven hundred and t \\ent y
thousand. 0

Most any energetic, aggressive can-
didate can get out and secure a million
votes a day between now and June
20. Now Is the time to begin active
work and continue right on u n t i l the

O R R — The frloml.s and relatives of Mr.
and Mis S A (Ur and Mrs. M. L S tan-
ley :u <* i n f tied to ; i t t o n d tho f u n PI .il
n f Mi:-. S \. ( u r. todnv (Saturday1) at
." "O p m , f rom tho rhuroh of the I fo lv
• O n m f o r t f T Kev. H. F S;uimpmpr wi l l

f f i c i a t e I n t o r m o n t O a k l i n d rpmf ter\ ,
fo l low ingr turned pon i l emen wil l

,.,„„ I please act as pallbearers and meot at
, thprhape l of TT M Pttttnrson & Son at

U D ~ S p m . Afr. .Xoimiin Murrav, Mr. Kd-

close of the contest- Af te r the close
of this special bonus period, no other
i>onus offer will be made. It Is there-
fore to the advantage of each and every
candidate to secure all the new sub-
scriptions possible during this week.

Wrote "Charley's Aunt."
X*ondon, June 19 — B-randon Thomas,

actor and playwright, died here today,
aged 58. He wag best known as tho

" ' "
.

author of "Charley's Aunt," play,
hich -was performed many thousands

of times in all parts of the world and

,
Indian woman.
a big success.

The production made

It's a Case of
"Heads You Win"
when you buy a box of
Reyno Cigarettes. Because
if you don't find they are
made from the finest
tobacco grown in America,
you can have_your m6ney
back. There isn't a 5c do-
mestic cigarette on the
market equal to Reynos.

Try them and get,the proof.

are the result of our 39 years of successful effort in the
selection, aging and blending of tobacco. We started
selecting the tobacco a long time ago to make sure
that when Reynos were put on the market the tobacco
would be thoroughly ripened. Only genuine imported
French paper is used in making Reyno Cigarettes.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C

the bulkheads extended all through the' n numerous language
ship to the upper deck and with even
the two large compartments in th
middle of the ship filled she woulc
have floated. Water must have got ir
somewhere else.

Captain Staunton, life-saving supe;

lc Cash Certificate
in Every Package

This certificate is given
merely as a temporary of-
fer; yougetmorethanyour
nickel's worth in Reyno
Cigarettes themselves.

intendent of the Canadian Pacific rail
way, said that the Empress' lifeboats
belts and other equipment had been
tested at Quebec on May 33 and foun
to be in perfect condition.

Lord Mersey said that he had heart
it suggested that bodies were found
with belts on but with the heads under
water. Captain Staunton replied that
the belts would keep the heads above
water If put on right. He could not
say If the passengers had been in-
structed how to put the belts on. There
were clear Instructions on each belt,
however.

Lord Mersey remarked that he die
not believe passengers ever read them

LOWS BANK PLACED
IN HANDS OF RECEIVER

Chicago, June 19.—The La Salle
Street Trust and Savings bank, which
was closed by a state banK examiner
last week, •was placed in the hands of
a receiver today. "W. C. Niblack, vice
president of the Chicago Title and
Trust company, was named for the po-
sition by Judge Windea> who placed
his bond at $2,500,000.

Charles E. Ward, whose name was
signed to a personal unsecured note
for $169,925, found among the bank's
assets, said today he never borrowed
the money. Ward was William Lari-
mer's private secretary when the for-
mer occupied a seat in the United
States senate. He was a director of
the bank.

The closing of the La Salle Street
bank was followed by the closing of
a number of smaller institutions linked
with the Lorimer-Munday bank.

The petition for a receiver was filed
toy Patrick J. Lucey, attorney general of
Illinois. Lucey said that If develop-
ments war-ranted, grand jury proceed-
ings miglit be looked for.

Lucey asserted tho La Salle Street
ibanK was "hopeleaslv insolvent."

"What are the assets 7" asked the
court.

"They are actually ? 4,000,000; with
certain questionable assets they
amount to $5,000,000."

Edwin. M. Ashcroft, attorney for mi-
nority stockholders of the Rosehill
Cemetery company, controlled by Mun-
day and his associates, said today he
would ask for a receiver for that com-
pany and for an injunction restrain-
ing the majority stockholders from
"manipulating to their personal profit
the securities of the perpetual fund
for the care of burial lots."

R. R. Y. M. C. A. Services.
The Railroad Youns- Men's Christian

association invites all men to attend
the service at the rooms, 31 1-2 West
Alabama street. Sunday afternoon at
3:,30 o'clock- The secretary will have
charge and the exercises will consist
of songs, praise and testimony

. .
ard AI u r i HV,

S f Orr. Mr
J. r- On-

, .
Mr J*oynt% Murrav, M>.
An hlu Mitchell and Mr.

RRANT1.KY—Tlie friends of Mr and
Mi s 1 'uul Urantley are invited to at-
tend the funera l of then- i n f a n t dauprh-
1 er Kr.i nres IjOUise, This u f te i noon at
:j oVlork f rom the rh-ipel of Greenherg
& Bond Company, Int t-rment at Green-
wood cemetery.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. H. BRANDON. K. 31. BRANDON.
President. Vice I*resident.
J. W. AWFRY. Secy, nnd Trent.

RAIN HELPS CROPS
AROUND THOMASVILLE

Thomitsville, Ga. June 19.— (Special >
The i e has been an abundance of r.nn
in thus section of south. Georgia w i t h -
in the past few days, and it did not
come any earlier than I t was needed.

The watermelon cron was bcg inn inf f
to Kuf le r very much from tiie
unusua l ly dry, hot went her aiul
the growers were getting v f i y
uneasy, for fear the crop woulti
be cut short. While shipments
were going1 forward, the melons were
of in fe r io r qua l i ty , as a rule, the hnt
sun causincr them to mature l>efoi e
they were fu l ly grown. Corn apd cot-
ton were both beginning to show the
bad effects of the drouth and hea,t, and
it is hoped that the rains have come
soon enough to benent them.

Small High-Grade Investment
WE OFFER No. 64 W. Linden street for $2.000. This is

a well-built, 5-room House that has recently been put
in "tip-top" shape; new roof, freshly painted and the in-
side gone over thoroughly. This has a pretty good specu-
lative feature, being very close to the north side trading
section that has attracted so much attention. Reasonable
terms.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

For Rent: Peachtree Street Store
You will find at No. 1*4 Peachtree street, facing Houston, just across the

Street from the Candler Building, a desirable storeroom with basement Both
rooms run through to F-orsyth Street. Tthis is the busiest part of the street,
and the right party can do a good buiness at this stand.

Woodside, Sharp, Bpylston & Day
12 AUBURN AVENUE.

The Best Security on Earth Is a First Mortgage on
the earth.

Est.1890 WEYMAN & CONNORS 827 Equi. Bldg.

01 tne j-.a sane street. M.TUSI and Sav- |
ings bank to determine if criminal I •+•
charges would be brought against its I IK
officers. The announcement followed * » •

1 'Dan.K examiner, at wnicn an agreement
was reached, Mr. Hoyne said, by which

(possible criminal prosecution was left
in his hands.

SOUTHEAST GEORGIA
CROPS SAVED BY RAIN

Brunswick, Ga., June 19.—(Special.)
Thousands and thousands of 'dollars
have been saved the farmers of this
section of south Georgia by the heavy
rains of the past-few days. With only
one or two small showers since the
crops were planted in the early spring',
the situation in this section had
reached an alarming stage, and, al-
though heavy damage had resulted be-
fore the rain this week, still the larger
portion of the crops have been saved.

In some sections of Glynn, "Wayne.
Camden, Appllng, and other nearby
counties, th« entire crops of many farm-
ers were reported to be simply burn-
ing up, and. had not the rain arrived,
when It did, the loss would have been
the heaviest that farmers in this sec-
tion had ever sustained. It has rained
hard every day this week and thfe sit-
uation has been relieved to a great
•xtent.

g Handsome Durable Office Equipment j|

* t ALLSTEEL desks, safes, tables, filing devices f f
* * have proved to be the best among the many S?

lines of Metal Office Furniture.
•!•

For real Durability and Safety the i|i
ALLSTEEL Line has no peer. We i|i
\vould appreciate a chance to show you
our complete line of samples.

•W _«^ * f

Foote & Davies Company jfj
•JyFIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

if*

PEACHTREE REttT BARGAIN
On Peachtree street, between Five Points and the Piedmont Hotel, we

can give you a 2-year unexpired lease nice sljow room at $150 per month.
This is without question the biggest rent bargain in Atlanta. Be quick If
you wanjt it.

OE:O. r=>. MOORE:
REAL ESTATE AND RENTN1G, 10 AUBURN.

NEWSPAPER

Have a client who wants an application on
improved central property in amount of about
$50,000.

VtS. O. XM-STOIM,
1216 Third National Bank Building

CHIVE

i
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